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I HI !MI 11 > MM J m \ A M«*KN IM. in Ml 
Mira Journal Pifisii Co. 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
"i i:-« IJII’n« >\ Ti um- In ;. •« no a '' -«r. 
v m ■ a: tin- \car. al the expiration ot the 
Via lii 1MN-. T 1 ■; "iiC'V'Vs in* li 
-1 :• ’-Mil it ■ < 11 (1111 '■ -1 ••*■ tor olio v. nek, ami .’a 
:ii- a ;n ii -al :in n! :n-criioii. \ fraction ..f 
In Olil Time Partisan. 
I: i* c.i- t*< recall mm ! hi- I a mi liar r^aiv a- 
■ -it «: nc lit*- u inter r. < iwu--, in In lav o» J t• 
P a:- a-- li.ilr. w it I* pipe in !inn*l am i I i~ -ti 
in me ••«}..a--’ i'lishe-i !un U until tin lit.- a 
-.11 e-M lljr place i'll In- l.eli.vct -new V\ tint lit-.i'l 
A 111, -it Siam ami m- lace m am:* w i. 
! a l"!m 11 I w a a ho> \n, 1ml 
W .. in 1 1> 'll t* 1'~ nr 
< :*!.*! [it L I I .«•!•'! kl. -W 1 tie V -lioj't 
I, 1 'a we w el- I If mr- have i-lian 
map -i lee tf»o-. * v tin n -il.1l-.-I take 
i>* caper tin ! t;t 't \\ a- ..I !\ir*‘ -* n-* 
■ 
I ■! !■ It:'.- Iv a*! il ill- ry !> ..I 
-:c t-- nv •• ..nr _•! a ml mi'll- i, :•! o u* in in I have 
I-.'..,.;- >ti-« 1 .lit _» in -1 a s -. .,-1 i.i tolmw 
m. -.1 1 I mil.a li trail 
la M" a t •* *i 11 *■ ie■ s 11a*- i.'ii, in.-’, n i.o mu | 
■ 1:k«1 in*\\. Ii Mi- ha-l a «*.•!. a pan.. «>r :m> 1 
a. tiivtv M a li,*- Mr si nmlhinr :n tin- Moral 
in ary My aian li.'im •. n atr..- a-r— j 
of it lia II ; I. ■••• o.l -Haw -a:-•» tri «.•>•! 
-- a-r .. i. Ha ! 111 IMI- 
llflr a | |, a I» *- In 1 * iiollir 11;.a..- 11 
II- a r-a | ui r: In'! hr 
1 a < o .... !.. 11 ink I jus| a-1 ill I hr |- pri al»*il»l 
a a ho makiim l.o- sum- "hi l-y rahisk 
.■ .am* \\ ;; ! a: ( 'aliiII 
s H | -arilln 
': -i'i'iii -pirn li«l 1 hi k hull v> m ra I. I»u> 
o' -o I ■ an- all a. tin* !: uuy isf- non a 
M- hr ii think pr-'pii \’ah in-I hraltii' in 
n I hi! w-ii lhai na> imh -• -l- m 
i; n -irk i"in u lirii 1 hry hah -u y ! 
»•;• if I nwil iirr nir'ilrilil* mi halnh 
•i’l .p II-I-.I pi I.I -!!M|o ■ r. hmitliir: an :! «•;. 
> i i. uip-r. m in n I u a- a !«•> 
WiiailuHii (atilt* MurkH. 
'V I !:! *». \ pri! I1 alt’" ii.a 
Mai krt Iirr! I. \11 a ai >,M. 7.'-. lir-t •,!!.!!:: 
.*> -_!.■>. Mi-| <:'ii!i|Y 7-'.. thirl .pin::;. 
H 1 '--a 4 J.T 
iim iptof rattl" 1 
Working: < >\i u ¥ pair. >'• Mia-h "\v- 
i\ at* I -A 1 
It Mr_ at II" i-i. A i•;irs !'i. 
ii1 .. a r-. y_’.. a i' 
s v hi.— I»• ■«■ ::■!«. V. W -tc n. I'.P S 
.•■rt iw-rii hrr--i-' at M r. 
so, ;,!)■! I.ani1 III ip:- 17v t 1 
■ '.i ft ra -I Mo a 7" 
\ al « ah. -. ’J o:■ h". 
n.r -ml- 1'i‘lia: It M H IS-: 1 I- 
a'.a rh K. nir< 1 
V«.u I'l-iliAi' ih li hr. f I "inn v a- my t-rn 
In* -aai po> r! i- ;i rinv hu •! .-pc‘p-:a .' T; 
ii a> '. i'll attu hav' Mir 'i;. -p.p-li. 
Hi* nio-r lie ■•- m li.t think- thr u."-f, 
\i-t- ihi* 11■ > ■ -1. t'rt-l- tin- hr-1, 
\ I" hr M h- >-r hi-ari I rat o 'n kr-t 
ihvr- 1 hr h-iy-i, > >. < in in- "i 
>,..rr • han Mi Y. ar- h. -on •• u m--,- 
/■'lit hi >>,.•! s'< a.- it siips «//.• ./ tU* 
IT- iinr- ii'-ri'il ir thill r*.n.|!t"'li "! l'f. !• r| 
i.::i u hi- h al- n.rii am1 u -nrn msh to > ■' ’I •• 
a‘■ Ir I" tini,k rirariA to irr! nr 1- u Mr •!-. 
1 i"llf all'i 'I,-!., Mr 1111,-1 Ho. :!V|1! 
H o Miiinali"ii ! oi-ra-r In Ml- nn I" 1’--r a 
., Mi ,:i I>1- A- Pi: •: _■ 
ill" i-hi.'il, r-rap' oli-ll’llp! iol! y. !:• "a Irh’oiY. 
ai.o u--akhc-s. -ii -I -a i.|.j am: skin i:-.- ;uiii 
». ill.' tta th of P'.rtrv a- mi !, a- l.o 
*: !.a• ty — ■ o 11.i■■ thii,k. i*i ,■ nii-- .11 t„> p, 
"II-1 wiip.ai- l it!ir Ini'. *-i ..a ,o 
hav. P-n oi;. Mini! pprt.tr- .-t hr ;ia io m '• !- 
-.loiia irs."’ 
-■ U -s l|1»c* a lily t li! 
pii.it in iin- -n»- air. 
M iwa r? v. a ■ at u ;: y irj ami ra rr. 
i ho., .i he a i|. 
Ihu Thr m oinl.'i a ami ton 
M 11"M like- :: to 'inliiy 
!!• Ptaaht hr’ lao ui.h hraiitY v. 
i ! •«i n -t ?••!,. 
i i.i .-. ., ;'i o u a -I- p to 1 
In-1) | for I- .rip r 
■ T .... •■!. .I.* :yhi i, >n '•!: 
Sara. Mr -• H V* I. n--. -. t \. .'it it -• ruts 
\ a '.avh \o.-i i«'n*-r M lill liuni so .-all. -i 
m i! *: roll,, nil--. | Mil, u\ litre*.: ilia! \ 
1’:::- an- hr in-•-! ali-l m '. a > rr-wli,-. I r* ; i-\ 
.'iw-: "o iin a ! >. ti.• < ill. oj .1 air. 
» o, Hot- !■ i.i It. It' s,- 
Tr\.t-. 
S' II no. ... ;p 11 that liian iaik*. I- if .hi 
"‘"'I IP V\ oi'-r t i;a nt t hr a a a iim'i nr 
a :.-r 
s.--'.fi: a tine, mitli •: -, .in i.t P i. as 
p. a tains a, i.ia'iiia w.-r loj- yrnrr.iti'H.s 
I -. hrr.-P •!'*'. 1 hr a.’ a | ■.{ nioi,- prr 
r"m So .-Iran-r :.i- Moo.| M-. a tin n.uyh ami prr>i-t 
r-“ I \ ; s 
P flit n.r -mahi i.p -A hrii li'* h'•:, ! hat ai- 
: il h r’s 0*1 ■o;t.( !- P Mr oil! i"M tl, an. !,;• -!<-rv r- 
m I'll- inP- a pan .■! tio-.-ri tor him. 
I- <»r Him wn k* ■ 
I Hal:, -.Hist:,* .1. «.. .-very j 
> t. t 1 in 11 l> -" '• !\ \ 11 11 •». 
-lit'' e--U U I wheat *per itlat«'|\-. 
it*H |>hrovery 
it" ! I mud- ii. * In :_d.' -I'- talk 
V- -nl he lie -.1 ti.e Man;, 
u kiM'U Irani e.\ ;>t riei.ee j list le-w *:<<,>• I 
a thM _• it 1-. Ii •• have \.-i 1, n-d ft. yi.n an 
0 -la "M t.. 1» Ii* U j|,jj .. 
a •■■U- :■ 1 .at .. < jdve a 1; ia i. 1 »r. k i n>_ 
\fU I>i-e ver;. \; alter hoin- plaee in 1 he 
1 II y •!! 1 lav 1 never i.-e.: it and should he 
art! ted nil.', .1 e.iujrh. e.d ! n any Thn»at. htmc > >r 
1 iie-t I l'i U ie. •• e n fe li"tt le ,t> < i:er and _"! e it a 
hi.i ilia! It i- eanrant'-e-l .n r; ttiae. .-r money 
J li-.ItU \-at I II M- o iv •- i, ;>u -j., 
A i >ei eon eeidi-m;in v. I.- -e haii i< hee..iuin« a 
ri' 1. a ■■ .- 
V "muthl Ojdnlon. 
1 Brain rhl^e Mm ^ m; Ally 
1 Te\ -ay ••Ha ve u-ed hi* ftl: Ik? I-Vs 
Mi M.-.-i | y M‘, I, rot he I a-.. v\;i- 
v e .. v\ U ail Vfa.ai ml lever and .If'-., hut 
'• ed timer, ii -e "I t:.; me.tie \:n 
-it. -1I ••< I- little! -.tv d hi- lile 
Mt 1» !. M la "\-• ai. II .; -. ave, K a id- a 
like !<■-! I I |...-i!h. i- i.. ,.-V 1 .■ 
W'.ldd 11., V >' die i. ; j; led he, a |..f hie.-'.lie Ik 
ter.-. 
1'! j-f. a! V. Niedy w:>! u ard oil. a- u ell a- e:;r. 
,, Vlaiar;; 1 in a -••- and tor all K i.. l.iv 
1' -1• .in..*■ I n-orders -land- nnei|ua: led. i*: :• e, 
.')t*e. and -ri at K. II. M>-od> 
A eery h ii- liter yinrvei; — ‘•seems me 
We: v e iieen niariie., a ->*ur hundred vears. lean': 
e\en rein, nd.er w la-! •.i u Ur lirit III 1.” Un- 
hand 4-n 111 i•. 11ii-; 111 % ••! an. It u nt a diniiel 
]■ irty aial there wen tldileen at the ladle.” 
Huikien’s India hah 
'I in. lir.-i -vi.. 1 is tin world tor 4 nn, l'.-ui-e.-. 
> re-. !'.••• -a !;• 1, h. « Tett. 1 
rliaupe.l i!.- » !::d.tains, » -w, .. aii Skin 
h u | r i 11. and •.•>-:»!- e 1 •. run- Btie-, or n«* pay 
leijUIted. I- i- fi’liaiaUteed V -• |>et left .-all due 
ti-.n, of 111- ev refund* e. I’riee ;.'i .rut* per v. 
h,,r «me 1 > Ii. II. M.ty. 
Maua/.iiie la lit or Thi a £ li Isd alt h e u. id- 
•! :* id i wei ’-n't .1 \ ••No, 
fo! H t -- II tv -ee I, III. shall 
| seiaf it l<H4-k '•'■' *• V- If- to., u.-'/.l to lo-e. I 'tit it 
away until tie life.one.- tan,.>11.*.” 
\rr Vuu (ioititf 
;.. 'r.'Ve Is S" 1 1 MiU-t l.e \,.|y 1,ireful of VoUf 
health, or y our dm tor’s hill- wi’d cost you more 
tl.aif .>ur 1 rave.iMs expense- A hottleo't -niphlir 
Bitter- wit pn-teei you from all -iekne.-- inn-lent 
t<* .1 fl.ano, ,d 1 mate. I-'rtuimj Tvh tjram 
hit tie \n«-e Aii'l ‘li'l s.ilomon know more than 
any body who u n ever in the world, papa' l'apa 
tlnmjrhtfi, W. d. I -ia -- he knew more than 
nnvltody level nnd eveept, pet hap-, your J«l year- 
pid hr,liher .1 a> k. 
Aevice to Mothers, 
Mits. u iN-i.<>\v’s sotmiiN., sun for Hiil- 
di- i. teething, i- ilie pre.-. iption I one of the 
!»-St female nor-. and physician- in the ( nit. d 
States, and has been used !<*r forty -ear- with 
le ver failing micc.-s by million- ..f not hers |or 
their children JHiring the process of teething its 
yaiuc is incnleiilabh*. If relieve.- the child from 
pain, etires d> -entery and dliirrhu-a, griping in the 
bowel-, and wind olie. Itv giving health to the 
phild it rents tile mother. Trice 25f, a bottle. Jy4K 
'I'be fashion of carrying a mall' dates hack three 
hundred year-. And yet when a crowd w itness a 
muff on the hasp-hail grounds, they will rave over 
it as if it were something brand new. 
The good old Vegetable Tuluiouary Ikii-.-.m. 
Best known care for Coughs,( •• d* .v < 'uisunip- flau. Genuine: < utler Bros, .v < Boston. 
<>m4d* 
A Clileago woman has published a -lory of which 
the scene is laid in fleaven No iisemhodied 
Chh agoans take part in its action. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoiia. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2yrs50 
Maiue Matters. 
M '\ AM' <•< :SS11’ 1 l;« *M All. (>\ IK I III SI VII 
sinrKt ii i>i. 
I n i a \'\ .t. !uh u ! I. "li'ni'iiiMri 
art- pr« paring ii«r an rudivr a111 j»:iinn and mi- 
ni' roii> kr, !" an it, l„ I u,i tin- pr, -cnl >« :i-<m. 
'••win.- i" ! i > t, vv i«1» <■"! imap,l iomiauf; 
}- ni- llia'lt -d | |m* Writ A < o., 
W aldoMoro: ion;- ni:t"ii- i ||,„,*)rr. I .non ton*: 
I.'-V't; >i• >111•, W;•,!•!,*im,j-,•: two It’ll!' mastrd 
'■ ! ”’iu-r" l.nnn ,| \\ a"!i!'iirn Bro*.., 
r 11 m a > 1 > n : ihsv« i.ia-t* d *■ '■nn’r. IUK) ions: 
1 >■ >iii A I | » ,-t ;,n ’.ii i>ic.l 
"'ii',>'in i. :,a<1 ii,*-. !' .v « id ickland : 
ttnvi »»i-istv.| "fie •. ".Thoijia" K. (»ra\ 
1 i;inri! i"t-olia. 
Mir ].*» 11'i,•. ■" 11 ;i l,nill at Bro tk"- 
\ 'ok- ii: tlir « !"!, •, i" ■••!. b\ >. \V. (. ray. 
and v' :,« Hi; •■■■■k. AI !»iit k>{»oi l. 
( -; ■ .. irn I! Pardo r ha." "ivved 1 Im* 
":, aim i" i i, ii- tw o an,I haul’d hr!' apart, 
>. IV* !•>!»_• and a iri*"*." toll- 
• "Ii-' w 1’iii.i at Bivwrr in 
!'*'•_'. w i.t 0 !, 1 v. :;i !„■ !•. ttrr thrill 
•r. Mr. W ,;n r*- t"'t \ of Id -kport has 
.;■ i>i "ll i" I" ”, .• .-A 111;' •: 1 !"i• d \ f 
'I >:/ i Mi '■ •' ■ ,’iit'Oli" \\ ,1 
not t:.\ oral. 
I u r hr Brrv.. ,.-d" ,•« i- im \\ our "inall 
< d 'I »•!.; > oil I hr sit,* ks. tin* 
I’lii'drr ot i;i I!. 1; ,i !> Mir of lirrwrr; 
a till -'i t" d 'i r o' ai- r.il too j,,|i". 
dm | A' I. iv. -■ ’" •; B sliM 'l 
I II V\ i" I ’i:>I •« : !’. M id r.l will 
hi;; d a i”ht ii._ -i« n* r ..a : uis at 
A : \\ ’Mil. \ A !1 ... 
■so. 1, m a r, "p, ::\* ■ 0 I*, ,’iilt- 
o;.v. and 11.0 l.r-otht :.. >’d»ooi,rr «-! 
I v\ ... 11"! < a|'t ‘ill \ ■ r 
Ih wn n Ai in 1 i i. : •• i»niI = Ii11_r it 
iM-MM-r •: " Mm- i. -t .M a: I'. At 
M ia-. .1. i.•. "I. v\ Wi” >• *11:• I a *. wi t• s.• 
d-li-. | It, a;.- o. >. -. \. ! .i «>! 11* !* I >11!! t 
in tl:>- w-'Mi rn part <d Tlii- f’t-li mi. 
I n in-Krni! l.-n i* t i» i 1 < !ark i- 'n< j|<l- 
iiu •• v "• ! "t IT'i ion ait'! » :• .• < ai i-tru-rii 
''1 T I —. !!:■'•■ Mir ::i! tint ln\V hn 11 
in '.: •! d mi a- rt. I i- n pot t.-.j tin; two or 
t In rr ■ U«* a 'V ■ Hist | ||t trd at 
I 1 ■ n. an.I i. in I :»< i'. ! -t *!i-l. f ; :,i 
Id ■- h:."! m- •twIh-i 
\\ \'\ ■ >\ U Id-* !! vld.l ! >. 
I -• .: •- :.».•*> I f-n Ai!" ft 
< >. >*•! d d'. I:. ih til -a in- -tatrllu lit in 
r- M t d- ... -1 >11. >"!:o»i lor ki;l- 
r* !•: •' w '• "a p. .~t:n r-ir ,lt Idlli- 
-umna 
1 t: nr : a «* a d|_ i.. »!> tm itiiH-r of iioini- 
i-1« t id. Ini «ni' ih. n plan lii.' jniMti* 
111 i 1.. i A ,- -'.! Jr A i i,' > 1 la !IU" I. ill-! HI Ii V pm- 
1 a A i I. .I;l til" V -t klioW il'd til 'inn 
-I '.nr- «1 I l;iat A a Tint- Hat -omror.l) 
A did-!:* 'Hi.| 1}::I n, ad) ill. !.. ill- I ||r 
nil,;.:-: i. a -ok-, i upon a- hr pi o- 
i" r i d ;!i) o -.n di.'. : -'i : hai i! i- rn. in 
pi; •! -rid. nn : am- -tr'.n_!\ ajain-t him hr- 
ll- 'i !' it a h« n a n I,. --.'- it'iii tr-:iii, i! 
a. ■. .: ll ■ o 
1. all li-ti ! "I nr.t- 
•l« 111: It II 1 ! A ! .1". X ;.fr —i.tll- of 
V 111 | id) I; A a- -ilowtl ll ll r- 
d._ i, I tii ! iii‘i-t p>-i* 
! t ... d M. >n An- attack* 'i i») 
111. a ll till .la: a A a- 
-' i; k am:.. d rm.d.i._ d' <-■ :i;» from 
'a., i-i a An- -i r.-n.. ami Ii* a\ irr 
t Inn hini-t !. 
M t. i \. tin -• t tin; attH'nr) hi 1 
I- A! r. A p| ! 'HI ‘•ril'd tlir 
tv. i: a a- »vv it,_ 
I v- do T a ;. ! in i-r !:a- I»* hrrl! sootlrf 
1 M l: III"' III dr it'd A lllilld !<» 
t ih" o ioli n; Ii h" laid !';"lo ai! ill*' r\ I• |r11r 
and n. hi*I.;* d Jo i!,r jury ..d I lii-il 
Inni i o .ii tal-,. l; d. -A ii at I’m- 1 iliir l>\ t!i -•..mu i 
;,r p" r! r. A I > dp-flli ||'\ it A 11 [ til.' A ho!.' 
"> : n ". b. •! id. i umln d .j ;i, tint it 
a .. d ... a-. ;•• a_.d ai. that it 
a Hi- in*, p '■ ot mi-1 in -1 h:it t m proM-nit am 
-n n »>• ! n.-t !.. niu-r tn thoimh; 
;1 ihrtint: i; till 111*- «*\ i iflirr ili-UtVi'- 
!• it to: !• ;t ■ ..•!•- -> ;:i ■ !). al- 
d mil I. d pi ! in,'- i" 1 * lit .ad) Attrr tin 
t. 1 ta lv •! a i'.ii —'i,*it .f 1 «• m« an.I 
A .; 1 illi id; III- •! ’!)•(.' da! ! At r- in 
: ■ •!' 1 at .pd: ami oii!\ t a •••.- iir.- t ! la-l 
!''!;•! i: l'.| ! ’Id'! 'Ido "Ain- at- 
!< I" Id. > ! 11 .! in ( p *: ir I hr 
,.11 a In'. _n i to ijiiii. 
main: w> x t N 
\ a Ma:i a* •; Iron h- \V« -t 
na» •■-.!. .. a i. > in- vri_|id..r- !hr rv 
Mi. ; 
< Id Iiy. |dd::..n ** .1;i\ n_." a cut to 
M un frv. .n ,: n- a Mil thi ir\v of 
-•-ttdi.a nrp'. !i" " p-ld- tlir n u’oll r-frath 
a« i a a !••' ; h«1 tiiii •■! at I lari im- imini- j 
1 -i'i* ntnra! Matv. 
d d ; 1 .. i.i;.• ra! .x .• !, ami 
■ a. a in-- -to MIL': I'lit J o a t'l- 
"v in 1 •■ i| d.ii. ll. i- a 
i ""i n :»•-* }••:' poor m iir mu-l a .h k 
hard ad i fair 1 lit Up With a 
v.- "-on ..ar-r il.nir. ami 
d tap a 1 ; ; x m*l- : In nu:-! .Ir- 
i i. *■ Itiii*-.) f of d -omfort- ai I rrlim- 
11 ill •'»"•! ill ;:n I ai.-t. 
I ... i. a:. :• a !i> oi- a-: ! •mill', in -. <-r -o« ial 
I'M' i' .*.■-> ‘.a it. -u adn;. i- no! \. 
Mont 
"! ! "t nui"i: •! d !.. do-- !;?• Hill-! Worth liv- 
'd In !• >'• of id- : t im youii:: mail of 
Ai.*;;•. a ;.o ; a- ! .ir p -nioi, ami Iaii pro— 
I-' i !;.iik A'd h.-iorr In >a.-r;ti.r- 
tm-• ?" p i: -'. A'di-om -A i-j. in thr far 
Wi -I. 
mi in- •! : m: i: imp v\v. 
I.' .• !r ii ip law ami tlm mil' rs 
-I M a. 11 I'. Hi. H i. |<!; I. *|'i 1 
I 'Ui ■ mm o w rd. Tin- law na> 
I. I :m and ii miirht 
;'1 r ; ■ •; i: p.j il-m Hm: a* 1 Ween I in; 
in.: — 11 i1' 111 i" .. n«. ’1 !:■• a\v d< 
T'. ! w : '"ii! I i1 'iii iw\\ i; '• o 1.»\\ u. 
i. '/-i. ... p;.n hi ,ii: ;..w askiu- lor 
!■ 11 'll;i'l 111- Upon 
:•••; il; •• i- < a.- 1 r ;,:p." A' llie 
un- 
a: -11; w an am’' hmir'I labor 
ami iiia".'' ;i a I'li'im-'s to -o aoout m-aaina 
... ai •! -la i. ; u.j in l.ariis. steal in- 
rides uj ra road trains, raiding hen roosts 
an fruit r> liar- 1 :a •• o >■_ unproPa-ted 
w on.. ii ..... .-ii:i i* .'uiinilt Ui'j 'on am! 
w m 'e eriim iIsi' i itirnmne amt ui.'peakabie 
in la rant \ iiiain a mi ’> i- m i- rat ion ami 
i e.-.-iv e none unl« s' :r<. •• ina'.vI.i'll '< n!i- 
l.e l.t.lii'!'. !: ! Ween ! Ip' i -A .In i I !,• sti and- 
! •«' as 11 r e,,inpeii —i 1 • ask tor :t meal or a 
a -a fir'll, i i.' iavv. j! ii.t. rpreted a eordill- 
> in 'pi.it. ssmi! I mu intliet injustie,-. 
IN ■ N IK \t 
I>i M..r\ W ilk« r «i« «•'.a»• •' tin- Firm li < ana- 
! ■ .: I: I a a :a ."in le i'toii to l»o a fi atld. 
la. Imi. Hiwiu 1.. 1'ili'liurs, winun the 
Masoj i; i.’on Ini' appointid :i' a nioinlu 
"! Tlit hoar i of iieaili.. is a nativ. of linde- 
poll. 
1 loo. .lau.e- lilaim- ami family are mid.- 
i'leti in ii — a!.I in !in ir summer residem-e. 
llie\ have laid st.llle talk oee|||»>ill- their 
lor liari.m- ta-« Imi will wait until their 
dalljiirf Hattie. W. o o attelldili- 'i'hooi at 
i' .’!: I!_ '.a.. ■ aa .. ! e| III ns hmiie I .(lore d» 
ei.lina. 
Ill >m 1»11i'•..• ompany has nili-n I to 
*H'i 'I : ;■ n .; iudidmu:. ami iet ii at 
4 '■ '• t".- >-\ | ’ii>11 u.’lion. < aid- 
s’ A. 1. I lb -In,, m i. ami 1) A. A I». i. 
< aid a 1. -I i -v i• < oiit"mp!ati:i^ m«>viu*r 
th* u 'ho- laeioj v j.i f|,.- -a- buiMinu. 
A m.; lie- railw i> to t>. (he- next thin-' at 
i bomaston. a e. w ill I— formed to lay 
th plant ill w hat e dh d t'l. Ii mil tt ship 
sard, now ovvm 1 b\ Hunti V Hdiott. Four 
s his sea* 
'.»n, and periiap' mure. A faetors i> 
al'O talked of. 
A limn- 11 rce.-nt impiirie' rreeived by < <011- 
mi"ioiier of ia-r Mat t in \\ s warn om- roin a 
I. niaii re>i iima in \\ ashinaton. 1>. < a>k- 
iiio iiow- mm h ri.h r we manulaetured in the 
-i n. tmi li-ur.' ..ii the amount drank. Mr. 
'•i .1th -Ws has Hot a: Aerial the eommuili. a- 
-. 1 j to this tim< i' ii. has no w ay of obtain- 
11»informal imi in it .d to this novel ipo- 
than. 
Attorney to ral Littl lie,.! deeid. that the 
ra: oad .a m:ms>j«m a* 1 dm*' not s a. ate I In; ol- 
iie.'. So aim si r the impiiries of the Gov- 
ernor I- win t la a' He m. inlieis of the brnt 
hai'latlue wi'i eli-ihie to ippoinl llient as 
railroad * mmd'sione; tli- aitormw general 
I.-' !::«t the will not lie Iflltil t\Vo Sears 
5 r *ni the lirst W linesday ofdamiary. 
I'he i ’.t.•«i States !.• _rht House tender Iris 
I; •' 'ailed oil h>a usual spriu- trip am ii- the 
li.-ht h*»Us,■' of Maine. She will mnk« the 
m ded hau-. in t!.< him) s. replae'.iu' those 
rmnosed before winter, in order to present 
them from hein- rri« d away by the h e. Sin* 
will also leave sindi supplies at the li-lit houses 
:t' may be wanted. 
—..... 
Maggie M it-diril lia- secured a divorce from 
lx r husband. 
A Paris house, w ith ■; lu aix li in New York 
**ity, lias been «;■ t < ted in smuggling mi an ex* 
tensivt scale. 
j lb v. iiirhards ila: Ian, i.Idol son of .1 ustie.e 
1 lii hin of tlx I hi!rd stales Suprcnx Court, is 
eimagcil to Mrs. Swift, a rich young New York 
widow, 
\ di'oai.di from Washington say s that Presi- 
dent Harrison's policy is to reeiigui/.e the pro- 
tectionists of the South rather than to reward 
ux n merely became they are colored. 
'I’be parcel j t convent ion between tlx* l Ant- 
ed States and the la e\\ a: d i-iands has been sign- 
ed by Postmaster General Wanatnakcrand Mr. 
Edwaid- tlie British charge d*allaires in Wash- 
ington. 
M r. < lark, the well-known telescope maker of 
Cambridge, proposes to construct a forty-iixdi 
telescope for the obsenutory of tlx- I’uiversity 
of Southern California. This will surpass in 
size and power any teh ope ever made. It 
will cost £100,000. 
(ieii. Clinton B. Fisk, who was the Prohibi- 
tory candidate for the Presidency, remarks; 
“Both General Sherman and myself feel happi- 
er all day long and sleep more soundly every 
night because our old Corinth comrade, Ben 
Harrison, sleeps to-night in the White House.” 
Ex-Secretary Kndicott is in Washington. In 
the course of a conversation with a private citi- 
zen he expressed his distaste for the civil service 
system in this country, which permits a good 
man to lie turned out of office merely for the 
purpose of making room for a rival in polities. 
Horses of Prospect, and Vicinity. 
one of the l*e>t horses ever raised in this 
p u t of the State was the stallion Dirigo. bred 
by the late John lleagan, of Prospect, foaled 
in lXf»4 : brown stallion with black points, 1.'»\ 
1 hands high, weighing I not) lb*-. Dirigo was the 
■*ire of ( amors. 2.2.‘» 1-2, Little Fred. 2.2(1 .’> 4. 
Bully Prooks. 2.2*. John \ irgin, 2.2D, Dirigo 
-Maid i pai-erj, 2.2b :5-4, Black Walnut. 2.JO 1-4, 
: Hard Hoad, Maine (Jirl, and others. Dirigo 
i by old Drew, dam unknown, but called the 
Momiian mare, \\:;' brought from he Provinces, 
lb '"!<! Dirigo when two years old t" Au- 
di w Mudgett. lie In Frank Berry, of Belfast, 
and Hen \ t Horace Me Kenny, of Monroe: 
M> l\enn\ sold him in 1 St• 4 to t apt. Sanford, of 
l!.iiu"i. tor sT'hio; he was afterwards purchas- 
ed by David Quimby. of < orintia. Dirigo ob- 
tained a record of 2.2J* at Belfast in lst»4. 
Dido. I>1 :n■ k man foaled in |sf»4, the same 
ear :i' Dirigo. was by <»I.I Drew, dam un- 
known. bn d by Samuel Batchelder. of Pros- 
p- i. who id her to John Mudgett. She was 
afterward' pun ha~ed by Hooding Hrant, of 
Pi •'peel. who sold her to >avage A. Judkins, 
t Watt \ iile, for >400. i>i io was a small black 
mare without white, could trot in 2.40or hotter. 
There were some other Drew colts raised 
about the time Dirigo was. a'Old Drew stood 
?•-ei• in ]>.»:». and Hiram Drew and Major 
Wiley. Imih by old Drew. Mood afterwards. 
I Im : c'idt was some line colts of tine style and 
a iion. im! nmhing fast. 
.\ !i• t ii*T iior-i 1 hat was bulled about the tunc 
Ban hiri-j" wa>. was a -billion called Buehan- 
■ I.\ the Shut.* Horse. The Shute Horse was 
>oned to has** been sired by a horse that 
-v\;;in asbon from tile burning steamer Koval 
I at But that story about a horse swimming 
a-hore thorn th* Koval Tar. i- all a hoax; hav- 
ii iir. stigaied it 1 find nothing to warrant 
lla report that was circulated at the time. At 
tine- tb*' Buchanan horse- wen all the 
fa- around here, but what eausetl it I never 
c«*uld tell; he never sired but two that ever got 
a n ee-rd I tt* r than 2..'>o; tle v wen- \ i**t<»r, 
ds, 1 i.nii. Klli-. *2.-1 a; blit long before these 
Imi'sc- !! a1 ie th< ,i records Kill* 1 > Manic!. sold 
•ii* I'M- •■s.hoo. 11eiir\ < roekett olio lor *700, 
I’ ito.ei r***-kett **ne for S.hoi). The.-i* five were 
a bout all that were rai-*-d around here of any 
ii'-te. that wi re -ired by Buchanan. who was a 
it-' runt *.f a horse, mixed-gaited. though it 
w*■ aimed he *-ouhi go along some; if he 
comd it did not amount to much. The only 
..! lie \ er done w as the siring of Victor. 
*-ds. it that was an\ goo*l. who in turn sired 
7 oni Buchanan. 2 2!* 1-2, w ho sired Previ- 
n-. JhS. b-orgie. 2..‘>7 1-2. Mayflower, 2-id. 
Bntiis I it field, of Stockton, wliieh at one 
time w- part of Pro-poet. bred Victor, or 
Buchanan.and X oung Buehaiiai. : he -old 
7 oung Buchauuu to Samuel \\'e-t,ot stooklon, 
w ho -.-Id him to Mathews A Kluin. of s-ar-- 
l"*!'t: afterward- In- was taken to Michigan, 
and L-"t a re*-onI of 2.2!* 1-2. in "lie of the We-t- 
« rn Slates, lie having a record of 2.dl d-4 while 
owned in Maine. 
lv.tr. 1 (i:t !r< 1 ill IS,.,; biv,! by \ H. Mudlfetl. 
,,f 1’!'•>>|-rrt. now of Helfa-t: sired 1 *y sir Kd- 
V m. In by Hamlet, by Volunteer: dam by I iri- 
brown man*. Jii 1-4 hands hiidi. and weighs 
i 1*" !'•- : -he obtained a record of U.fnat Hel- 
bi-1 ai:d was sold by the Mudifett Hro.-. to 
ID.auk Deny, who « arri( d her to New York, 
ai d ! w a- ri:duie<i that -he Went to India. 
I iiaekand-au, f.in 1*7(1. by (iideon; 
dam DirFo. (the dam of Kate); hied by 
ti .Mndjrtt Hroi her-, then oi Frospeet. hut 
now of Ih ifa-t. Heeord 
11di.ill. eli l_ K»aled in Iv*-j. by Hlossom, 
•' .uuied, t br i.y Aberdeen, but nolhinsf ha> 
'■‘••ii | io\, ii to warrant tin claim, but the 
ho: -r slews nood bna-dimr. Dam of Julian, 
K uox Droii. by (on. Knox. iM dam by lirnwn 
Harry: red by Jodah <'ol-on of Frospeet. 
<‘ol-oii -old him lo hiuvfi of Amrusta, who 
w him reeord la-t year of ‘J.41 d-4. 
Ida. k D; iinond. hlaek ifehMnif foaled in 1**4. 
< ray I fan J r.. he by (, ray I fan. dam's breed- 
io- unknown; load by F. J. ( aiderwood of 
1* ‘-pret. who sold him to J. F. Filthy of the 
in, town. Fibby -tailed him in one race 
w l'iu he ow ned him. at Hanifor in 1**7: he was 
'■ “lid it I lan.bison in tin three-year-old race, 
i;ir -17. soon after tin rare at Han^or. 
I > -old the roll to ( K. I la/eltilie of Hel- 
tor soon. Hlaek Diamom! obtained a 
"id :i- a four-year-' d of -J.4d 1-F As Fro— 
\ ha- done \ ery well for a -mad to\v n in the 
pa-t. I think -lie will .!,■ better in the future. 
a bet!*■ r lot of coil- are bein«'bred. The 
lobowmyr an -one- of the best now owned in 
Fto-pert; 
I»..M'd Haheoek, b > foaled May *2<Mh. 1**7. 
w d-h- H7.I Ills., by ('onstellation. dam bv 
FlrriMiu-rr; standard No. owned by 1 d, « oison and il H. (irant of Frospect. 
i hi- on. of thr tim;-t bred eolts in Maine; 
o\ r; -1«• I la t ion, lie by Alniont, by Alrxan- 
Al.d'aliali, dam by Fleet ioneer. who has 
;;T in hr •J.dn ljs|, by ilambletonian. lb. As 
'oine may doubt tin breeding of this eolt on 
I-.' dam’- -idr. i will -i\. a short history of 
*: r 1 i"i her iav, dimr. 1 he- mar s idie Hab- 
*-• >hr dam oi David Haheoek. wa- foaled 
in New York; owned by flu- late David Hal»- 
who bred her dam. who was claimed to 
■ 1 v -st. I .a wreiiee. to Fiectioneer. then owned 
bar!, Farkinan and the produce was Sadie 
Hdr .rk. At the death of Mr. Haheoek the 
man wa- bought of the -late by John Fierce 
J !• rank tort, w ho sold her to David Smith of 
Winb-rport: he bred her to ('onstellation. and 
hr prodii rd David Haheoek the next year by 
ti.- same hor-e. Smith -old David Haheoek to 
'■ »Dou ,V (irant. Haheoek is a line- made, 
pov\ ri'fui eolt. of rare breeding, and should 
makr a sue-.-ess as a stock horse, and if breed- 
in- « ount- -hould if,, alotiif some. He received 
ii:-( j-'- uiium as best standard bred colt ohe- i 
\ear-old. at the Fa-tern Maine Fair at Hamror 
I ■!//!■• .. b i1 k mar*- foaled in lss«;, bred bv 
\ M. Ai• *rri!i v<>. Newburg, .Me.: got by 
Th-una- < arii.-le. by (.eu. Witlu*r<, son of Al- 
t»i"iit : dam by Young Champion, by Imp. 
< hampion, now owned by John F. Libby of 
I ’11 <-pe>•;. Lizzie L. i- a lint made, powerful 
la k mare, -lands 13 3 4 hands high. Weighs 
l"3o ibs.. 3 years old the loth of June, lssp, 
and for the amount of work -lie lias had is 
'••ry fa-t : eau now show quarters close to 40 
-e. .nil!-, and with training, next fall, barring 
ae« idel.ts, -hould trot close to 2. to. lieeeived 
i premium at tin Fa-tern Maine Fair last fall 
fo; 2 y e;u- obi til lie-. 
(,;a\ b in Jr., by (.ray Fan, dam by Luke, 
by (,d Frew. (.ray Fan. by (iidcon, gray 
>bdI>"0 bet led in F73. Bred by Benjamin 
\V aiker <<I Newburg, w as driven a full mile on 
I he i:<- lid' w inter in 2.33. i- the sire of Black 
i b-imomi, 2.43 l-t as a four-year-old. owned by 
L. ( (. rant of Bro-peet. 
Bay til!y foaled in lsso, owned by Jo-iah 
« ".-on of Bro-peet; by Bay Bolfc.he by Young 
l»- i< ggl 1-4 tsire of Nelson. 2.21 1-4): dam 
!.\ <«ray Fan. by (iidcon. A line bred filly and mi_ht to make a title brood mare. 
‘•ray mare foaled ill issj. owned by Justin 
(.rant <>t Brospeet. by Tliackainbau. hv (iid- 
eoii. .lain by a .-mi of Old Firigo. (,rav mare 
stolid- 13 3-4 band- high, weigh- over 1(100 lbs., 
n< \< r bad any handling, but can show quarters 
in 43 second.-. 
Cray tills foaled in Ism;, owned bv Miles 
Ilawe- of Brospeet; sired by Ledo Jr.*, he by i.1 d<», dam by the !■ linn Horse, lie by a son oi 
iiambb !<»iiian. A very stylish, tine moving 
o*a) .■. Black lias.*n. black stallion foaled in 
lss7• owned by II. B. Ibagan, Bro-peet: by 
1 liackamitau, 2.3.». son of (iideou; dam bv a 
-<iii of Moods'- Messenger, he by Winthrop 
Mcs-eiigyr. Coal black with star, -lands 13 bauds high, line style ai d action, and if noth- 
ing happens will go along some. One other 
<•<»!« that i- showing well for his age. is a colt 
os\ ned by F. ( (irant of this place, sired by 
In- l»or-e Cray Fan Jr., dam by the Cooper 
lloi -c. h<- by Firigo. The roll is called Forest 
| King, will he one year old in June, i- shod, ami 
I* moving fast for one of his age. 
I- 1 Could of this town lias two brood 
mar*'-. «mc by (iidcon, dam by Black Sultan, 
in bail > < oiistcllation. The other mare is by the Saunders horse, he by a son of (ien. Knox. 
'••*.!n by (iideou, in foal by Fay Fawn, he by Judge Advocate. F. K. Lane lias a mare by 
sii' FI win. he by Hamlet, by Volunteer, tlaiii 
! K mix'blood, in foal by Constellation, (’apt. 
But t K ill man has a colt one year old in April, 
weighs over 300 lbs., dark brown with black 
point-, sired by Knox Chief Jr., by Knox 
hief, by Balmer Knox, son of (ien. Knox; 
dam by Blo-som. 2d dam by Trotwell, by St. Flmo. -on of (ien. Knox. Also chestnut mare 
Mis- \\ it hers, by (ien. \\ ithers, foaled in 1SS3. 
weighing over Kmmi lb-.. 13 1-2 bauds high, of 
'dfe >tyle. in foal bv Hambletonian Chief, the 
-in- of (ieorge (>.,*2.24 1-4, ami Flmbrook, 
2 3U 1-2 as a three-year-ohl. 
I’heciJtsof this town are looking tine. The 
people of to-day all over the country are feed- 
ing better than they have in the past, and are 
breeding tim r horses. We have but one stand- 
ard bred one in town at present, but think in 
lhe future we shall have our share, as the 
breeders are seeing the need of tine bred stock. 
[Subscriber, in the Maine Horse Breeders 
Monthly, 
The decrease in this year's Cuban sugar crop 
| i* more serious than at first contemplated. 
! The Duchess of < 'ambridgo, aunt of Queen V jc- 
I toria, is dead. She was born July *gf>, 1797. 
Fx-Attorney General Garland has bung out 
his shingle and will spend the rest of his days in 
Washington, praetieing law. 
The various labor organizations included in 
the national federation of labor are making 
preparations for a big demonstration in Pitts- 
burg, Pa., July 4tli. 
The Chinese Government, it is reported, is 
neglecting to provide for the starving hordes in 
the Northern provinces and leaving the work of 
relief to the missionaries. 
John Bright lias left a Dig sum of money for 
distribution among his relatives. The total is 
variously estimated at a quarter to tbree-quar- 
| ters of a million sterling. 
A steamer from Ilong Kong, arrived at San 
Fransiseo, brings news of a battle between the 
British company at Borneo and rebel chiefs. 
The British were victorious with onlv one kill- 
ed. 
P. F. Pratt, Cashier of the First National 
Bank »f Anoka. Minn., has stolen it is believed 
more than #100,000 from the bank and consid- 
erable sums from other people, and fled to 
< 'anada. 
It is expected that President Harrison will 
soon remove the present inefficient head of the 
coast survey and appoint in bis place Prof. B. A. 
Gould of Harvard College. 
Hotel Ponce de Leon. 
\\ 11 AT ST. AU< JUSTINE CAN SHOW IN THE W.\Y 
ol HOTELS—WHAT CAN HE HAD Toll FORI Y 
DOLLARS A DAY. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.J 
Si. Ai'(iusTiNE, Florida. If any of your 
readers hold any grudge against me for writing 
this letter, let them lay it at the door of the 
Police de Leon, for that was the cause of it 
We arrived here at 7 i*. M. As we swept 
through the beautiful grounds and drove up to 
the door of “the handsomest hotel in the 
world," a gong sounded and our barge was 
1 (|uickly surrounded by colored porters. Many 
j of your readers have read discretions of this 
hotel, hut for the benefit of those who have not, 
I will give my impressions. There are three 
of the most beautiful hotels here I ever saw. 
and they are ail together with only a street. to 
divide their grounds, viz: The Ponce de Leon, 
the Alcazar, and the Cordova. They are mvn* 
*d by one man, Henry L. Flagler, of New 
York, and cost about §5,000,out). But I will 
(‘online myself to the Ponce de Leon, as this 
takes the lead and bears the proud distinction 
of being the handsomest hotel in the world. 
As one approaches the hotel he is struck 
with the beauty of tIn; graceful towers the 
broad roof with their red crinkled tiles and 
dormer windows, the porticoes, loggias and 
tlie corner turret" carried up into low towers 
with open galleries and overhanging roof". 
I in- mam material is shell concrete, liriek is 
used in the arches and columns, while the or- 
naments are of terra cotta, which ha* a very 
pleasing elicet. The front entrance leading to 
the hotel is through a covered archway into a 
fountain court. Across this court, directly op- 
1 osite the archway, is the principal entrance to 
the hotel. This court is l.">0 feet square, in- 
eiosed on three sides hy the walls of the hotel, 
and on the fourth, which is the front, by a one 
story portico closing in this end. containing the 
! gateway iti the centre. This large court is 
j beautified by a fountain in the centre, with 
walks, dowers and pretty shrubs surrounding 
it. There are covered verandas on the first 
and second stories of the hotel facing this 
court. The vestibule opens into a corridor 
surrounding a rotunda which occupies the 
great central space of this main building. < >u 
the right a broad hall leads past the Imi.-I 
otlice, allot lew on the left h ails to the parlors, 
while directly opposite a broad stairway of 
marble and African onyx leads to a landing 
from v hieh is entered the dining hall. In an- 
tique u tters set in mosaic in the t’oot of this j 
landing are these lines ; 
“W'linYr has travell'd life’s dull round, 
Where'er his stages may have been, 
May si^h to think lie still ha- foil i>l 
The warmest welcome at an iuu." 
I he pavement of vestibule, corridors and 
rotunda, i- a mosaic of tiny bit- of marble 
laid in cement. The wainscot in*; of the vesti- 
bule i- of choice Numidiaii marble imported 
from Africa. 
Hut to m» back to our arrival. The arrival 
and departure of irii« -t- take place in tin- ha-c- 
ment under an archway. I was somewhat pre- \ 
pared for all the elegance that meet- the eve a- 
one steps from the basement into tin corridor, 
blit, a- I crossed to the oilier 1 could Hot help 
thinking how tame descriptions are to the 
realities. We found the terms at this hotel 
Were £7.do to >'40 a day for each person. When 
two persons •»<•eupy the same room- thc\ make 
a di-< ount. We did not take a s-lu a day suih 
Not that we eared anythin;; about the price 
oh. no, but we didn't like the wav i! faced. 
The room we were -hown into contained a 
handsome mahogany two or three eas\ 
chairs, a « l»itl7>lii« i-. a handsome fireplace, Irish 
point larecurtains, and a beautiful liuht colored 
velvet carpet. A a lady e\j»re—ed it “a perfect 
iremof a room.*' I lie window- were ea-emeiii 
style. Lookin'; from the windows the most 
beautiful -iulit met tin* eye. The east alcove of 
the dinin'; hall, with it- hand-mme stained 
^!a— windows brilliantly i'luminatcd. taken 
with the towers, turrets and porticoes of thi- 
eieirant structure, surrounded b\ walks, palm- 
and hand-oine shrubbery, made the m >-i per- 
I'-ii | nr u we eu:r saw one eon m 11- 1 11« ip 
exclaiming. “What a pietun for :m arti-t!" 
1 here are no backrooms in this hotel. Kv iy- 
"in looks on some sin li picture as the above. 
Tin*dining hall is simplv ni**yrnili**eiii. Ii -cats 
SOU people. Til*: main ball is ninety feet square. 
It is .liv i<!•■« 1 bv two semi-einMi'ar alcoves on 
tin*east ami west ends by rows of oak columns. 
The ceilings are thirty-six feet from the lloor 
to the apex of the vault. The rounded ends of 
the alcoves have great bay wimlows. 'Two 
musicians' naileries overbanc the hall, from 
which music and song issue during dinner. 
This hail is the pride and masterpiece of tin* 
hotel. The wealth of adornment and beauty 
"f form which even where charm the eye is 
supplemented by richness and harmony of 
colors. Almost the entire ends of the rounded 
• *xt tisious are magnificent masses of stained 
glass window-, which taken with the creamy 
yellow, the prevailing shade of the fr -scoimr. 
and the various contrasting <*olors produce a 
richness seldom seen. 1 will not attempt to 
describe the* frescoimr, with the dancing cupid- 
vv ith outstretched hands, representing: tie* feast, 
some extending clusters of crapes, other- 
bread, cups of wine, etc., in welcome to tin 
pilots: the four seasons represented by female 
liirures, mermaids. Spanish ships in full sail, 
and other devices representing tin* Id h 
century. It would take weeks to examine 
the beautiful designs done in gold. >jl\er. 
bron/e, etc., bv the best artists monev 
could procure, which cover the walls and 
<a iliut*- of this elegant hall, which is eiptallv 
1 M*autifill from the lights and sltad.es through 
the stained gla-s windows or from the electric 
light- in the evening. The grand parlor i- a 
magnificent room 1<»J\feet, but these large 
u iiM-iisiuiis in e sii piemen1 n ■ lie m i-| •< > ;- 
tion of piers and arches which break up the 
parlor into many corners. We met (’apt. v*. 
ttlie former owner of Maud S.) and party at 
this hotel. In referring to the parlor lie said: 
“I had occasion to he in Vanderbilr's parlors 
on business and bis private parlors arc not so 
ri« b and luxurious as these.” The decorations 
are in white and gold with cupids and garlands 
and filmy drapery amid the clouds in the cor- 
ner ceilings. These ceilings wen: painted in 
1‘aris on canvas by a celebrated artist and then 
rolled before shipping to this count!’}. The 
carved mantle with its clock of transparent 
Mexican onyx is one of the principal feature" 
of this beautiful room. It is impossible to 
describe* the richness and beauty of this parlor. 
I will only say that the furniture was uphols- 
tered witii the finest silk plu-h and brocade, 
with draperies to match—the carpets tin* soft- 
est velvet, and tin* walls hung with the most 
costly paintings. The bridal suites, of which 
there are two, are in pink and blue respective- 
ly. The wood work of the set was upholstered 
in light silk and the draperies matched. Mr>. 
* le\eland occupied the pink room while here. 
It is too elegant for any one to use. but 1 can- 
not dc\ote more space to it" descriptions a- my 
letter is growing long and 1 must dose. I am 
not easily moved to enthusiasm, but let any o! 
your readers walk through these grounds, t hen 
step into the corridors and gaze* at the fre-ru- 
ing and beauty of the rotunda, then through 
the elegant parlors, then take a peep into the 
sleeping apartments, sit in the magnili' cut I 
brilliant dining hail, then step out on any of 
the numerous porticoes and view these beauti- 
ful grounds by moonlight, as we did, and they 
will he ready to say with us. “is this real or *a 
poet's dream?”’ They will also agree with le- 
thal “the half has not been told.” I have said 
nothing about the walls that enclose tie- 
grounds. the elegant gateways, the magnolia-, 
myrtles, palms, palmettos, lawns and hedges 
about the grounds. Of the building 1 have 
only described the main rooms and said nothing 
about the little corner nooks and card rooms, 
which arc a marvel of beauty. I could write 
nage after page describing the beauty that 
meets the eye at every turn and then not tell 
half. It must be seen to he appreciated. We 
-pent three days here and would have liked !•> 
stay three months if—well, 1 am not a million- 
aire. JO. N. Wi.nsm »\v. 
The P. M. G-. on Prohibition. 
MH. WAN AM A Kl'.R TO Ills BIBI.E CI.AS.s. 
1‘ostmasf er <ieneral John Wanamakcr made 
a set prohibition speech to his great Bible ela.-s 
al Bethany Ctiureh, Philadelphia, Sunday af- 
ternoon, March Jlst. “I iiave hecn asked,*’ In: 
said, “to give my views on the proposed prohi- 
hitory constitutiimai amendment, on which the 
people of this Common wealth are to vote in 
June. To intelligently discuss this subject we 
must have a correct idea of the < hristiaiVs duty 
in tin.* matter, or. in other words, the true idea 
of a Christian's life. We are not to do as oth- 
er people want, hut as God says. l nle>s we 
walk temperate we are fools. It is our duty 
to abstain from anything that will offend our 
brother, and for this God will hold us respon- 
sible. The man who will not sign a temper- 
ance pledge to help another man does not 
think as much of himself or of God as he 
should, lie is not willing to deny himself. 
TIME SERVERS DENOUNCED. 
“There are thousands of men in this city 
who do not get drunk and who believe that 
tlie liquor traffic should he stopped. Some of 
them are merchants who will not t ike* a stand 
for fear that they will displease some of their 
customers. Many politicians are also in the 
same dilemma. They forbid il being brought, 
into their houses—will not touch it themselves 
—but are afraid to declare their convictions for 
fear of losing votes. 
“Next June you will have to vote either for 
or against this dreadful business. There are 
but two sides. By silence you will give your 
assent. The quibble that prohibition does not 
prohibit is simply a catch. It is simply ridicu- 
lous when looked at from a moral standpoint 
of view. Men must answer to God and not to 
man as to how they vote. lie is going to count 
the votes. 
EFFECTIVENESS OF PROHIBITION. 
“But besides this prohibition does prohibit. 
A fair trial lias been given it and the law is ob- 
served. The man who says that in Maine the 
prohibition laws are not observed is either ig- 
norant or wants to deceive. 
“To make the question practical I ask, Can 
you go home and get down before God and 
say, ‘Dear Lord, please help me to defeat the 
prohibition amendment?’ This test is titial, ami 
should each Christian apply it and act accord- 
ingly we would have no fear as to the results. 
“The majority of the inmates of the different 
benevolent institutions have been brought there 
by rum. The State is a partner in this busi- 
ness, and a large portion of her profits are paid 
out again in supporting pawners, hospitals, 
prisons, courts, &c. In the long run the Com- 
monwealth does not make so much out of the 
business as is generally supposed.” 
Generalities. 
King John of Abyssinia lias been slain in bat- 
tle. 
Yellow lever is raging at Colon ond Aspin- 
wall. 
A disastrous sand blizzard in Dakota lias 
done much damage. 
Mrs. President Harrison is improved in health. 
She lias been quite seriously ill. 
< liauneey M. Depew lias resigned the presi- 
dency of the National Spellbinder’s Associa- 
tion. 
Steamers leaving the Isthmus of Panama 
have carri'd away Jamaicans and others to the 
num her of <>uou. 
The recent Samoan hurricane which destroy- 
ed tiic American warships, swept over Pit Ml geo- 
graphical miles. 
The < i rapiiic reports that great frauds have 
been dis< ov< red in collection with the account 
at the New York pension agency. 
John J. I’.iair the New Jersey railway mag- 
nate, who has a fortune of Sto.uun.nun. began 
life by sidling plug tobacco and notions. 
Tim td rman Naval authorities have ordered 
the cruiser Maid, hi and the gunboat Wolf to be 
put in readiness .it once to proceed t<* Samoa. 
Idie report (hat there is coolness between the 
President and tlios,* .- nators who voted to re- 
ject tli* nomination of Halstead is contradicted. 
A cable ne >>age of sympathy for our loss in 
Mni'ia was '•cist to secretary Tracy by the 
officers of tie Pritish Channel licet in (Gibral- 
tar. 
Hie prairie tire.* in Dakota have destroyed, 
among other property, the town of I,cola, sixty 
buildings were burned, invo'ving a loss of $ 1.■»()*- 
Oi in. 
P reported that a Philadelphia syndicate is 
ti >"'g to purchase a controlling interest in the 
Hartford Plemix Mutual Life In.-uranoe Com- 
pany. 
A dispatch from ( im innati says that Murat 
ILii'tcad will h< a candidate frr governor and 
Loraker for Payne's s,-ai in the Lnited States 
Semite. 
'I he (io i■rmn< nt of chili has formally slgni- i 
led it' intention to participate in Hie Congress j of \ merit am nations \, > 1.. held in Washington j 
this year. 
dolin I lii; lit was a-real admirer of Whittier’s 
!••>**!i'\. lit* could r-■ j> at “Snow Hound*’ and 
other <>f the American's poems, and he often 
did -a, in public. 
Trial* of the pneumatic d\ namile "tins aboard 
tie Y« M!*iu> demonstrate* llmt they can lire 
more than the shots « a, h in ten minutes, as re- 
quired, !>\ contract. 
funner despatches from New Zealand show 
that ltie hurricane which wrecked the mcn-of 
war was ot wide area and that other vessels 
and li*fs w» rc lost. 
’i iie < hicau'o Inter-Ocean has ju>t purchased 
a new lot, involving si .(tuu.uoo in tIn; transac- 
tion. and will erect a handsome building for it- 
publication purposes. 
IdspaJchcs from India say that l'J, UUii persons 
were rendered homeless hy ti*.- urcat lire at 
s 511 at. Toad I to the prcvailim; distress cholera 
has broken out in the town. 
Tie- wib of -Ioil 11 S.■ ot!, president of the Alle- 
gheny \ all- ; Haih oad < 'oinpany. d;t\es nothing 
to Ins wil--. while ids three ills'.;.* only si each. 
The cstat ■ i> \ a!u <l at Sin:t.non. 
It is reported, u Washington tliat Hobert d’. 
l.iiieoln has formaii\ accepted the ’post of 
•Minister to Kurland, but will not leave til! 
•Julian l’auneefote < oin, to this country. 
A youiur woman at Ihmira, N. Y.. succeeded 
in borrow in_ about sjti.uun in >mall sum.* from 
various pal t ies. jtretendu.u that she could ili- 
V< >' it profit ably. >iie *:i\ she lost it in bucket 
shop*. 
Tin* m w Mini- ? ry of ! Y: n ha* r. signed. ei\ ing 
a' the r< a- -II t!n it■ u* tie i11 — i *i!i!\ of eon- 
»• iIi:iifii_r the mim*rit\ in < mu'n-ss reeardiinr 
ai.\ arr .m. im nt for tin* pa\in. nt of Peruvian 
hondlio Kiel’.*. 
Afni-jdit train pliiiu. •! thi 'iiah a burnitu: 
hriilm ot tie I*. .itm.orc ami «»iiio itailroad over 
I Ian's < re. k. :-iaht\ mile* east of Wheeling'. 
\ a.. ami two tramps wt it burned to death 
in the wreck. 
.M i-s N,.|!ie nmi.|. } 11 **s\ izardV* eldest and 
favorite daughter. ha- tie m at >nm of .• b.uuu,- 
nnu I,, her ae.«>11al. -die i* v* r\ charitable, ami 
i' interested in s, M-ra! homes f, ,- sj.-k babies 
ami poor women. 
The Leuiliim- _e\a rntm nt ha> instructed for- 
eign eoiimri -s thrmi Ai : s rcpre*cntati\es, that 
II a ! a a a i list the issue of mom\ by 
the Uyppoiite fact: -u and will not in any way 
recognize its issue. 
The heaviest iv_im-nta! loss of otlieers killed 
in any one battle of our civil war was that of 
the >e\cnth New Hampshire at the assault on 
Hold Warner when hwen oliicer* were killed 
or mortally w ounded. 
Th' >upin me < ouri <-1 M innesota has d. elded 
that the ifailroad < ommis'i**ners eannot eom- 
pel tlie Pullman < a!- < ompany to raise upper 
bellils 1,1 their sleepers ill ease* where onl\ the 
lower ones are occupied. 
Secretary Bu-k lind- the r**1! of employe- <>f 
the Auticultural I >■* narl.m.mt -o lamely n ex- 
ec-- of the ri'-'Mifor tic ummi year that 
until alter -I tine ! here will he far more dis- 
missals thau appointments. 
Ik I‘. M■ -man has-mo the ftip->!efcn«ler May- 
flower to I-'i am i- i I mleriiill oft >y-tei Hay. i.. 
I. Mr. I mlci11ii 1 will change the May llower into 
a schooner and lias alia ;dy i;iven Mr. Burip -- 
tin ord» r for a new sail plan. 
The ( ramp- are the lowest bidders for build- 
ing (he armored eoa-l defence Ve-i I pro\ided 
for hy the ia-t < oiUiTess. She i- to he ‘Job feet 
lone. -V.t broad. UOb tons di-pl: em.-nt. 'fhe 
engines are to he btnn horse power. 
The -team-hip il \ t i«*n IhpuMie w a- -..Id at 
auction ;n B■.-i• >n. la tently ( aptain W illiam 
Lew I- of New I»ei 111*rii, who will immediately 
tit her tor IL brine -ea and the Arctic ocean as 
a supply vessel. The price paid \va- Stl.OUO. 
Secretary *>f State Blaine- has received tele- 
graphic information t, mi Consul Aden, at 
Kine-ton. J.amai* a, id the -ale, hy the coloni- 
al (lowm men? ot that island, to an American 
syndicate, ot tin* entire Jamaica liailway sys- 
tem. 
file British man-of-war Calliope had a nar- 
row escape from dc-truetion in the aa!e which 
w recked the (iertuan and American vc-sels at 
Apia, iier am-hor chains snapped, and by put- 
ting >m a full hcadof .-team she was taken out 
to -ea. 
( aptain. Bob rt 1 att,commaudiuLf tlu: l uited 
Slate- l-'i-h ( nuni-'ioiiei-* steamer at Char- 
lotte Harbor. Hi., ha- sucees-fully hatched *'h- 
r.oo.OObe—- ot tin* -beep-head,the first in-tanee 
on record of arLiieial hatHiiiur of that import- 
ant tish. 
Tho erui-or ( Imrle-ton i- almost ready for 
sea. Members of the Kxaminine Board are on 
the ground.- n.akin.; preliminary examination. 
The propeller blades are in position and the 
keel i> be! r p-;u:ed. A!i t he harder maeidnery 
i- in place. 
Mr. W iiliam Willard, who paint d a very 
sii'-ff--fill portrait oi the iate Hon. Jacob 
Sleeper suiiii 1 wo years am.. a:.d made several 
studies at tin- time, will s .on finish the larger 
Work, commenced nM before the illness (,f Hu* 
distinguish* '! philanturupi-;. 
1 lie vt'hison iw:»i!r• >:ni olliciuls have taken 
pi. ■. unions }i» pr. vent the destruction of any of 
their bridge* b\ < )klahoma “boomers*' as some 
of them threaten to do on April 21 —to prevent 
tin.1 road taking >< tilers from the Ivi*t into the 
recently opened (listriet. 
Tlnr recent hurricane in the South Pacific 
ocean caused great damage on the island of 
Tahiti. Part* of the i*iand were submerged 
and many per*ons were drowned. < >n the island 
ol Tonga, the liunieam- created great havoc. 
Thirty person* perished there in the >torm. 
'fhe l S. Court of claims has appointed Miss 
Mary F. Seymour, tin* President of the I'nion 
Stenographic < (Uiipany, ;i t'•:mini*sioner of that 
court for the whole country, and the Woman 
Smirage party are rejoicing in consequence. 
This action of the court settle* the question 
that a woman can legally hold ofliee. 
'flu* San Diego Sun says that Coy. Waterman 
of California has receiv' d an oiler of £.‘1,000,000 
for the Stonewall Mine located at Juliati, and he 
deeline(| the oiler, saving that there was £5,000,- 
ooo in sight at the mine* at the present time. 
For some years the Oovernor's income from ; 
tlie mine has been £000 a day. lie is likely to 
become tin* richest man in the State. 
A statement prepared in the Internal Revo- ! 
mie Human show* that tlu* production of oleo- i 
margarine from J'ul\ I, ixxx, to December 31, 
1SS0, was is.407.(507 pounds, being a decided 
increase; over that of tlu; preceding six months. 
It is estimated sit the bureau that if the present 
rate; of proeluctioii i* maintained the; amount 
inside during the fiscal year ending June 30 next 
will reae-h forty-live; million pounds. The pro- 
duetion feir the last fiseed year wsis 34.1:125,527. 
Stanley writes an interesting letter describing 
his journey between Yanibtmga ami Albert 
Nyanza. 'fhe plucky explorer psissed through 
gresit hardships and his fore-o was reelueed from 
2X0 to 174 persons. During this terrible journey 
lie came across live languages, found iio land 
higher than 5000 feet above the sea, situl vvsts 
1(50 days in a forest 240.000 miles in extent. 
The letter is written in Stanley’s interesting 
way and is si valuable addition to tlu* stories of 
African explorations. 
The naval board of inspectors. Rear Admiral 
Jewett president, lias returned after an examin- 
ation of the twelve old monitors lying at Rich- 
mond. Ya., Annapolis, Md., Norfolk and 
League island. The hoard will recommend 
that the vessels he put in condition for service. 
Some of these vessels have not been used 
for twenty years and it will cost considerable 
to put them in proper order for service. 
The monitors at Richmond are the Ajax, Can- 
ouicus, Mahopac. Manhattan. Wyandotte, Cat- 
skill. Lehigh ; at League Island, Jason. Montauk 
Nabant; Passaic at Annapolis, and the Nantuck- 
et at New York. 
Prefers His Adopted Country. 
SOME CONTU SIONS o| A ltEITIMI-AM KRH'A > 
ON REVISITING ENGI.\M). 
To THE IdUTOIi Ol Tin: JoCRNAI.: A sliori 
time since 1 received a letter from an adopte» 
son of Boston, who was advised by lii< phy si- 
cian nine months ago to lay aside professional 
labors and try the etibet of climatic chat s ii 
recuperating his health, which had become im- 
paired by over-work. An abstract from tin 
correspondence may prove interesting to youi 
readers, and furnish some food for reflection: 
* 1 bad not the slightest idea when l 
left Boston, last Auly, of being in Fmrland now ; 
but it is one of the unexpected happenings which 
continually surprise us. Whether I shall re- 
main here until dune* is a question which at 
present I am unable to answer positively. The 
reasons which induced me to stay were various. 
One of the strongest was the condition of my 
health which I think has improved since i left 
America, attributable, no doubt, to tin* fact <>t 
my not working much of late. True, I have 
performed some service for old acquaintances 
md others: hut compared with my business in 
the Nates ir has been ‘nothing.’ Furthermore, 
to get prices for work, even low prices, seems 
dillicult. My observation leads to the conclu- 
sion that in every kind of trade it i- about the 
same. 1 f the present condition of atlairs is the 
outcome of a policy of free trade, the sooner 
the government of this eountry adopts an op- 
posite policy the better will it be lor the peu- 
p!c. 
“I feel quite as much out of my element Imre 
as I ever did in America, even when a toial 
stranger there. All around seems poor with 
the exception of the buildings, etc. The peo- 
ple generally are not looking very prosperous, 
or not as prosperous a> 1 have been accustom- 
ed to see them in America. 1 am continually 
getting into hut water for making -odious com- 
parisons,’ and i am growing homesick. 1 lind 
that I am less an Fnglishman now than l was 
an American the day l lauded there: and can- 
didly speaking, 1 don’t think I can stay In re. 
To myself I donut seem different than I >\i 
did; but to the others 1 appear couibiimiy 
American in every way. Strange lo say, no 
very particular desire exists to be otherwise. 
“I wish hereto congratulate you heartily up- 
on the lesiilt of the November ei<-■•lion- and 
the recent inauguration of the* new Frcsj.imt. 
You know my ideas regarding < k vdand. I 
did think him a fairly lioncsr denier: but bis 
action toward tin* latter part of the campaign 
was like that of a squirming worm that had 
lost its way, and was ready to wrigide into any 
cranny that would shield him from the respon- 
sibilities incurred by occupying :t position for 
which he was not lilted, and vvhic could md 
be made to tit him. Consistenev was tin- -rent 
(jualiln-.jtioii claimed • >r him, nut ! liuaaiue hi 
li i> only been consist! nt in makiii. a poor at- 
tempt at l'ccoiniii'.' President a >im nl time, by 
trying: to please everybody and sm eeediu-; in 
pleasing nobo 1 y. 
“’I understand tin past winter Ini' been very 
mild with you. Here we have mu had any 
snow and only a very little frost, but any <j11:*11- 
tit\ of to" storms ami chiliy drippin For 
many Weeks we did not see a bit of due sky. 
but the last day or two have been a 'little clear- 
er.*' 
The writer of the above i- a native, and for 
nearly t wenty-live years a resident, of .iver- 
pool. He came to our country because <<t -u- 
perior facilities her*- extended for nehiexiu" 
success. Hurinu some time years* jcsidei: 
he has absorbed the Aim-rican spirit of pro- 
gress and has been a close student of our pod I i- 
ea! economy. I birin" our a 'piaii.tai.<■« i, has 
fluctuated between hone-bred ideas of free 
trade and the system of protection in*r*• in 
vomie. His contribution'- to Poston papers 
evidenced a leaning toxvard tin; latter. wi.i -li 
inclination will doubtless |M; confirmed a > a 
fixed principle ere his present observations are 
coinplet; d. M. M. Ill Y noI I -. 
I >avi-x ilie. 11. I. 
Mental Culture. 
SjH ii.t r says that ii i> not to In: >iio;.d 
that even our most adianr. d modt of t. •:*• h- 
iny are the riylit olio, or m al ly the riylu -m 
The suppression of every error is fob..wad I 
a temporary ascendency of its ..pposi;, 'l l;, 
aye of physical culture was followeti le, an ay,- 
of menial prodiyii s. Thouyh Sjteneer very 
j.i'opei ly ailvocatcs st 11-tj<• pe, !t tie and con- 
demns rote teacliiuy and rule l> o liiny a pro- 
ductive of a weak and impracticable ini- I i. 
he st ins very much iu favor ot tin- led.! of 
the present day. spelliiiy by souia! and I: ;.t- 
iny instruction {.. the natural ii.<•'i:rion 
pupils. 
( oiuniiitiny yvords to memory s, j r-t i, from 
:uty mental emotion converts the human mind 
into a machine, it is the reiuemb.-riny .u 
words convey iny ideas or expressiny he fat i- 
of nature, width eiiohles the hum.•. o 
Moiitaiyue say* : “To know Ip heart is noi |.» 
know.” (if rule-ts-a.-hiny S|»ene«-r sa\ ; 
tween a mind of ndi' and a mind •*! prii.ei- 
1 tit s there exist' a dillerelie. >n<h as that be- 
tween a confused h«•:«j> of matenab, and the 
same materials oryani/ed into a conic 
yvhole. with all il' pait' mid toy. tiicr.” I i■ 
iiih-tauyht youth is obiiyed t•» learn a tub |..| 
e\ t-n separate ease, w In it* In- ) mi! ii -n > in-! 
in j*riliei|des solyes a new e-|se a- readip\ s 
old one. Kill' s an* a!11• •!■' ■ as '•■.ntainin 1 
result of iny t-'l iya! i mi. bn! In: who ar.vu!' ti,. 
result of another's labor icis neither tin \- 
pericuce nor .the vitality necessary to make a 
yothI list- of the ae.juisilion. 
d o illustrate the above, take the rule f-u' iniil- 
tiplyiny a fraction by an inteyer: M.hi'j'A 
the numerator of the fraction ip. the inti c r. 
A more meaninyle>s set ol vvonb could not b. 
presented to the vouny mind, Imt when lie 
knoyvs the meaniny of the names of the terms, 
the nature of the fractional unit and its illa- 
tion to the fraction, nearly every pupil will tell 
you how to multiniy a fraetion heiorc In- has 
oyer seen the rule. Aftei tin ruit1 has bun 
formed by tin- pupil it is yvell to lix tin w... i- 
in the memory, which is a very easy t isk. 
Spi.-ncer says that humanity has proyivs-t-d 
soltdx bv self-iustriictioii, ami that tin-l.t-'t r<- 
suits are achieved after this fashion is con- 
tinually proved by the success of self-made 
men. The process of st lf-dev:-lopmeiit should 
In- eiieourayt-d to it' fullest extent. Kii| I.« 
should he told as little a' |)ossibie and Induct d 
to discover as much as possible. 
the vita! principle in the pursuit i' to en.-oiir- 
aye the pupil riyhtly to instruct himself. I 
think Sjicncer's modicum ot understandiuy 
needful to teach spelliny lp\ usiuy the powers 
of the letters instead of their names wiil be 
rather complicated so iony as dith-rent letters 
represent the same sound and the same sound 
is represented by dith-rent letters. 
Spencer favors the yrowiny tendency of the 
aye that any plan of euituri .should hr judyrd 
by the jdeasuiv it ex-dtes in the pip.A. l ie 
principle that a child's intellectual instincts an 
more t rust wort lp\ than our reasoninys. pam- 
pers parental fondness, but seems to I«»r_• J tli.it 
man is by nature a fallen creature. Mental 
development rctpiin:s labor just a- mu. as 
physical development. When tie body is 
healthy the appetite demands to be sauated. 
if the sold yvere healthy it would crave know- 
ledge. When the child docs not appn ejate 
those moiles .f culture approved by the most 
enliyhteiied mimls. I should eom-lmie it yvas on 
account of the unhealthy condition of the 
chilli's intellect, rather than the inanprop.late- 
ness of tlie mode of culture. Tin* naiural in- 
clination of the fallen nature inherited by t-h 1 {- 
ilren tloes not lead them to tin- hiyhest attain- 
ments of which the human mind is susceptible. 
(.l !.. M. ( oi.i;. 
Monanyo. Dak.. March Id. issn. 
Ad Important PensioD Decision, 
Assistant Secretary Hussey ol' the Interior 
Department has rendered a decision in the 
Ammermau pension ease. Ammermau wa* a 
soldier in a regiment ot'Ohio volunteers. One 
day in lMJtf he was standing in front of hi.- tent. 
Several men were engaged in a general frolic 
near by, and one of them came up to Ammen- 
iiian and engaged him in conversation. While 
his attention was tint.- attracted another 
kneeled down hehiml him, atul hi* comrade 
pushed the soldier backward. Amtnennan 
broke several hones around hi* shoulders, 
and has since suffered greatly from his injuries 
His elaiin was rejected. The case was appeal- 
ed, and Assistant Secretary Hawkins, alter 
hearing the arguments, decided in dime, 
that the rejection by t!i*‘ ('ominis.-iom-r of IVn- 
sions should stand. The esise was cnlcrod in 
the bureau's hook leading the eases < xempliiy- 
ing the principle that "the proximate cause of 
injury must have a direct connection with tin* 
service and line of duty in order to give a til!'* 
to a pension.” A* Ammermau was not engag- 
ed in play himself, and not in any way trans- 
gressing any ordinary rules of camp lift*, he 
still claimed his case was good. Assistant Sec- 
retary Hussey reversed the ruling and ordered 
the claim of Ammermau admitted. Ilis posi- 
tion was that the claimant's injury was connect- 
ed with his-military service, and that sen in had 
placed hint in a position, where without a fault 
on his part,he received a hurt. Ammermau. it i- 
said, will now receive a large sum of arrears 
pension. Upon the precedent established will 
depend a number of similar rejected cases. 
Is Cider Intoxicant? 
An interesting liquor case has just hern de- 
cided at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. The defendants 
were tried on the ordinary liquor selling indict- 
ments. The witnesses had, as shown by the 
evidence, bought cider in the defendant's res- 
taurant. The question was whether or not 
eider is classed with intoxicating liquor. Judge 
Travers said that while cider is at first a non- 
intoxicant. it becomes intoxicating in the course 
of time. Since the law prohibits the sale of ail 
intoxicating liquors it prevents the sale of eider. 
Another ingenious evasion of the law is also 
overthrown. In a shanty near Mount Pleasant. 
Iowa, a board partition made a large room on 
onercide ml a sri’all one on the other. A barrel 
was set m the partition and the customer would 
deposit his money and get his drinks without 
seeing I lie man in the other room. This made 
it possible for tlie customer to swear that lie 
did not sit* the liquor seller ami did not know 
who he a as. The proprietor in this ease is 
now in jail serving a sentence of four months. 
The Old 14th Maine Regiment. 
To im Liuiouoi Tin-: .Joru.vu.: I have 
read with i»trn.*<t the letters of Bateman and 
others relating to the lltli Maine Regiment, of 
whit'll 1 had the honor to he a member from its 
organization until it> tinal muster out at Au- 
gusta in 1 >•;:*. The incidents named and des- 
criptions of the many parts of the South it 
campaigned in arc some of them very vivid 
and make me think of old times. Lately they 
have l»ccn giving Col. Rolan some sharp raps 
which I don’t think is quite good taste at least. 
Then- is no doubt hut that his ideas of disci- 
pline were drawn too strict in many matters, 
but I a I ways t bin k of t hose t hings as only to be 
talked about among ourselves, if at all, at this 
late day. It seems too much like finding fault 
with our schoolma.-ters for making us toe the 
mark when we were boys. 1 have no doubt 
t bat Col. Rohm would acknowledge that he 
; went too far in many cases, but think it owing 
his zeal to make his regiment excel in drill 
ami promptness. He was a young man and 
won bis promotions from 2nd Lieutenant to 
< olonel, s11■ j> by step, without influence only 
sin li as came to him from bis superior officers 
l»y his eh»-e attention to duty. His pluck I 
never heard questioned, and he was in all the 
engagement" tie- regiment took part in except 
< 'dnr < ie, k. being oi: "ick leave at licit time. 
I!-1, with our in-loved Lieutenant-Colonel Biek- 
more, were the leaders from our regiment of 
! Hie volunteer .-torming party at I’ort Hudson. 
I At the time be look command ol the regiment 
I >; w ompanii" of recruits had just been as- 
to it, ai d although they were composed 
j "* a Jim lot of young men, it was a great task j to bring them up in drill and discipline so as to 
| be a eredit to the service. As a well posted 
j military man lie had few superiors among the 
; volunteer", and bis whole pride was in his 
regiment. About that tine Lee and .Johnston 
"tirrendered and the war virtually ended, and 
our duty' was a sort of military police and he 
| set about perfecting the command in drill and 
| set up. and I think Bateman and tin* others 
w:h a.mil! mar ar me parade and reviews 
when the old regiment eame down in column 
'•oinpaide- with it- well known swinging 
-t' ; headed !’ that mamiitieent hand and 
drum corps, led by the only Harlow, that it I v, a- a >iiiht not to he forgotten hy any that 
j wiiiie-sciI it. Ih iiur in a position at tint time 
| "’In r* I '■* 11!d ie ar what others said ah mt us, I 
j know thid Col. I', plan was complimented hv 
; "ilieer- hi^li up in rank a- having the finest 
j drilled ii -'!11ent they had seen in the volunteer I service. This was from regular army otlieers. 
hen a deiail was to he made for men to make 
! a u'ood appearance the order was alwavs sent 
to ••ours." 
I •.! ♦ 111: i» ;- mi-informed in one tiling. Col. 
I‘ Ih ■ -: lent of tie Umpire Helium" Co. 
"iih an Hi- <• on lirndway, N. Y.. and works 
Malm 1-iand. lie has always been since 
j 'he "•'■!' in a po-ition that ha- paid him far 
j th.su any he held dnrim; his term of -er- 
v>(‘v. Hi regard to that march from Savannah 
to VuMi-ta. i.i. II ihcrt- is mistaken as to 
I he ollic l- Wailthl" it to take place. I will 
-Pdr h; fait- in n mud to that atlair. Then* 
";y- a -mad force of our troops at that point 
nid tlit- officer eomuiandiiiir there -ent to (Jen. 
<.ro\er. eomi.iiiudina at Savannah, for more 
r* *" p -, a- tin* city was fa-t tilling up with 
l’*n'ol‘ d men from tie* rebel army who were 
«s r :i 11 11 i n to do a meat deal of harm. (Jen. 
c "N. r ordt red our lirimide to proceed there 
"ica. Transportation hy water was out of 
hut one or two small boats of 
I the ii'pii-iP* liirlit draft were running, and 
| i1''-> "<I" no! avaiiafile. Hi- orders to (Jen*l 
; \\ a-hleirii w re t> make the march in easy | -1 i_c-. w h a \\a- done, a- not over Id miles 
( a eo\eiv«i in any day. Ilnt so many of the 
''■■"j 'vi le ie w and m.adimated that it proved 
■ he a =.t hud-hip. When we -ot hack t«> 
Savann i!! < ol. Hoi.m uiaiie application tor his 
i'"-inii ut I" !i" sent luun:*, hut they ordered u- 
low is to -.mi hern (Jeor-Ja. of which trip liate- 
and l.ieiit. II 'Perl ha\ e m\ eii ;iu excellent 
• Mini. We were ordered to march at that 
Mile. ''Hi tin-.,,mb Co|. ii dan the order was 
'hue d and u "ere-ent hy water. That he 
'iiil ha- hi intere-t in the well-heimr of the 
j I"* !' 'ho\\ ;i l.y 111- -eliding lii- elieck for one 
! i:■ i:i•!r** i or iM'*:v .iollars to the fund of the 
! II* ‘.i M d A'-o'-i itioii at eaeii of tin annual 
•'!:!• am! at tin ha-I •u:e in Cortland he was 
I 
■ I’re-i ’em "I tin A'-oeiation for the 
: I i”e-**ii! yea!'. W '■ hope to ha', e a rouser next 
ptetiiot r in il'.oiiibay and I liope to meet 
sml re.-t tiler**. We want, if 
1 1 ■ iif- tia* ie x’ one -omewhere on 
: e I*: ■■ for 1 '»• I i \ more of the hoys 
| -V hi! in e lie I ter than an ot ter part of tile 
Mate. 
1 d.M.'! "ant any n n\ ol 1 e :nr:ide< to think 
| 1 i: i\c toruojtt-n our old m-m. < ol. 1’orter, for 
*'o■ i• >p*■•■!- r Iom s the old man more than 
j up -d:. 1 Im' i- a line pM-tur** of hiiii in my 
I h*>u-e and tin-re i- uoHiiiu 1 am proudi'i to 
| 'hew my friend- than that. (Jod hies* him. 
i m m liiin often. I f• i- the same IdutV, mi- 
." 1131; i ill'.;-. 11 wav ready to talk over «>1 > 1 
1 me- v ii h ai.y of u ?:i:»t eall on him. I i. will 
h' a: •' r* uni' u t hi- y < ar. sure, a- he ha- 
ll' " d; the odier-, and no one i- more inter- 
*>te.1 ill t belli hail he. | \ I*-. 
Tin Hill of Hon. Jacob .Sleeper. 
Mr- '-V ii! In- be.-:, probated. It makes 
a in i: ,• 111 si.- ipie-;.-. During his lifetime 
Mr- H* >• w a e -: generous giver for all 
-. 111 i- of tlie-e la-t ln'«|llfs|> are 
in :„i -i-.largi -urn-ol moi;e\ alreadv 
reei i \: 
I d .■ in er.-it i- given in 
'< > I--r er M epm- ---tall t’liMllllllItT 
si I'eet III I*, i-ton. 
>.. i-i -n < t M I < huivh an aniiu 
.'I *:;•< lor liv e y e..r-. 
'I A- i I I-. III. 11i:a s,ieiet M |-.. 
Il Hell, iii cm -'I him. 
!•' 'k III 11 ! II- 'll'. Soe let V it) ollllicl ! 
M I ... 1,. the ilill Of -ja.,; 
I " Ik' Mi"-••me! M. !•.. ( lunch, the 
si ill o| sal in. 
\\ I-; ... bran.-h. W<.man's f oreign 
Mi i" M i- ( bur. h, the .sum <>1 sIihhi. 
1 m '• m i!111 In* <>; the -Illl'Ia V School. Kroiil 
:": -•|. m '»i. I-., liureii. sInn annually for live 
b >i lia ch.i-t o| ( hn-tma- i’resen is lor 
eliildn n. 
i ’A Society of the New Kng 
kind :;•':••• mi anunity >| s-joo for live years. 
'be wo; I ;:\e and I>i ijlU'atlies to Charles 
':• >' -la i'-nry •-.•per and Kdward 1’. 
Ihi-i'.n tie I..!"•• •: a'i the real e-tate in trust 
'•1 •' I •, ,i. in- ... •: -. The three a ho v e-named 
g'-n""im roll-' .1 Utr I e\eetn-»rs of the will. 
d'b. •!•. ii..- personal property i- given 
an" b; ... i. -. 11" -.! in i-•• -! •!. to Mr. sleeper's 
l .-hare a; ihe. 
A number i• i•• -pte-c are made friends. 
Fast bay Thursday l.prl! *25. 
'-r-! :;vii' i: •' -. a -; '- t-Koct. v.m.vi n »s. 
mu.or Kuril ..gh ha- issued the following 1'a-t 
day proclamation 
In ..■•'•..|-iiai.m v\ ith an --Id estaidi-hed and vener- 
al- d ii,. j .|o hereby with the advice and con- 
sent -d ! 11' e e •; e. .iineil, designate Thursday 
the 2.V b A pi ! e-t a a day of fast ing and 
|• '..Hi 1 re.-onimeiid I-- the people of Maine, 
ha'. -■ -: eg ! -m .,mr -»r< 11 i■ :i r\ vocations on tluil 
•la the; a--emi.il- .: their '.ami Presides and 
«• -«•••' due. s or pi a. ii<- worship and unite in religi- 
on.- h-v oim., mi I:. d'Hv and prayer, thus reverently 
th* on me 1 *ing as the Ruler 
ii.d I-... ii- oi all. in whom implicit obedience is 
v •. ai o v\ :ihou; u h.i-e .-are there can he 
1 ini' |Ci:-|.mity in tiie Ic'iue nor in the State. 
Ucmb;,- ::.• Im.- w 'edging oii>' -ins and sincerely 
piui’iiig for Divine toigiv m;, -- may we earne-tly 
and unite.ily n -dv to !.e gtiiiled by truth and 
.iu-tiee both in private and public hie, and thus 
I di lit tilly dis.-h.!'ge ihe dntie- vve owe to our 
Heavenly Katin: am I to mi i; llow men. 
I.I'W IN t lit'KLKK.il. 
P.v the «.o\ emor. 
«>:. vvi anj. vt. ! rit. -ee.-i tai of State. 
Fishing in Florida Waters. 
M r. >1: in Pi t <c p,ai gor w !io i- employ ed at 
I the -an < Notch M -lames City Kla., writes 
! tin following which v.iii hr of interest to Mr. 
I Km-:i-' mime) si t rim.-Is mi this city Mr. t.eo. II. 
| l'i .-. with | -a y t I Piston and Philadelphia 
gmi:!. men, look a steamer and went after devil lish 
today. Ma: eh -hi h I my succeeded in capturing 
mm of ti ■ n-i. the weight I can’t give. Its 
ii o: 11 tip to tip w a t-mrtecn feet. A devil 
ti h -ome! hiug iike a bird. !t is broader than it 
i- long.,., -om. long tin -hapeot an elephant. The 
m e tin y iug:ii le-re la-t vvai.- estimated to weigh 
"i p.mn.l- I larger if any thing. Tar- 
P'ii li-liiim i-at it-height now. They eaten from 
turee i" live .a day I It. O’Donohue of New 
York, caught tl largest bass ever caught here, 
weight -mm!-. Mr. liemis will he obliged 
i to keen itie ii--u- o; mi longer by two vve.-ks Ilian 
I he e\pei led on •• m the rush to rhe place. 
I 
The vve,Min r i- leantifi.l and everything is in 
bi-iom. 
Keeping Names Out of the Paper. 
I; men wish their mimes kept out ol the court 
... "i the l-.xpri-< they should refrain from 
! gettliur into serai--.. foraiand Kx press. 
This advice *> eqi; d applicable to Lewiston 
i md Auburn and tie- Journal. It's the only way it 
| e e be done. [ Low o-aon Journal, 
i I ke same application can be made here in Alt- 
v.ti-1 Men w !’ make fools of themselves ami get 
I before the courts, e:m put it down its a substantial 
| fact that the reader- of'the Kennebec Journal, w ill j know till about it. Midi men will save themselves 
I lots of unnecessary t rotP-ic by keeping awa\ from 
j tIns otliee w till reque-ts to suppress such matters. 
It won't l>e done. NN a re not tunning that .kind of 
a paper. Keimcl.ee Journal. 
The L’cpublican Journal h:i- frequent requests 
o', tlie kind, w hich it is unable to grant, and submits 
j the above extracts as showing the practice w hich 
I prevails • Is -w ben-. 
To Oklahoma. 
Farmei -. merchants, mechanics, capitalists, la- 
borers, intending settlers and till others who are 
going ■ <' the Oklahoma country, should take the 
(.reat |{oek l-iaud Ibmte from Chicago via Kansas 
( ity .and aldwcll, the nearest outlining point on 
the Soutlu rn Kansas lander, to Pond Creek, in the 
Indian Territory. South from Pond Creek, the 
route to Kingti.-dicr, wlteiv the (iovernment Land 
t >(lice is located, is by stage, going through by day 
light, over the "Old Abilene ( attic Trail ami stage 
road,” the lies! in the territory. Fast limited ves- 
tibule express trains (no extra charge} Chicago to 
Kansas City, and free reclining chair ears through 
to Caldwell, arrix ing at Pond ( reek daily at 10.1a 
e. vi. f or tickets or fin tber information .apply to 
your nearest Coupon Ticket Agent, or address 
tiro. II. Muitli, Assist int tieneral Ticket and Pas- 
senger Agent, at Chicago. 
In discussing the Halstead matter the Dem- 
ocratic New York World says of the Senate: 
11 merited Severn censure when it declined 
to investigate responsible charges of flagrant 
bribery ami corruption in connection with the 
elect ion of one of its members—Senator Payne, 
of Ohio. Mr. Halstead may have indulged in 
unnecessary personal reflections in his com- 
ments upon that scandalous refusal. But his 
eharaeterization of the action of the Senate 
was none too severe. 
County Cop srepondcore. 
South Montviuui:. The uncomfortable housi 
cleaning is near at hand, when “ye men” mils 
leave their boots outside and cat cold dinners_ 
Osmond O. Cram came home last week, from But 
ler Hospital, H. I with a cold on his lungs... Mis- 
Bertha A. Adams is on the sick li^t-Mrs. Mary 
K. Adams, who has been sick all winter, is bettei 
... The assessors are abroad in the land taking 
notes of your surroundings ...The drama, “Tht 
Sparkling Clip,'’ came otl' at Prescott’s hall Monday 
evening the 1st. Although but one of the charac- 
ters had ever been in a play before, and they had 
only a short time to prepare, it was pronounced a 
perfect success. The music was A 1, and despite 
the bad traveling the hall was full. It was re- 
peated Monday evening, the sth.Mrs. .1. 
W. Hannan was buried here April 4th. she 
leaves a hu-band and two small children. Mrs 
Hannan was a very estimable woman, a kind and 
loving wife, a fond and indulgent mother, and an 
obliging neighbor. She was a woman of a remark 
able even temper, always calm and thoughtful, 
and beloved by all who knew her. Her loss will 
be deeply felt in the community. 
Camih:n. The Herald says: K. II. Bramhall 
launched, Apr. I, the double-end steamer that lie 
lately built to order to swing the Curacoa Bridge, 
she is now receiving her machinery at AldenV 
wharf and about the middle of this month she 
will he shipped to Curacoa by vessel. Mr. Brain 
hall is now at work on a 40 it 1 ug boat, for ( apt. 
smith, she i* about timbered out and the work 
will la: pushed on her with all possible dispatch. 
He expects to have her Jini.-hed all complete 
this month and try her under steam before she is 
shipped, lie has also a Jo ft. launch nearly ready 
for the machinery which he expects to use in ( am 
den Harbor this summer for taking out parties_ 
(*eu. John I>. Bust of Kockport has been granted 
a pension for erysipelas, malarial poisoning and 
resulting disease of the heart, contracted in the 
line of duty while in the service of the govern- 
ment in the Department ol tiie smith during tin- 
war of the rebellion ...Mrs. Kii/.a Piper, w ho died 
in St. .John, N. lb. tin- iiml nil., at the age of 
was horn in Camden in lsuf ami was tin- ounge-t 
ehihl of the late Lieut. .John Darkness... .The 
new Masonic Hall is now completed and furnish- 
ed and was formally opened to the Masons of 
Camden and their ladies last Thursday evening. 
-The Ca-tine Normal school Uumni A.-socia 
tion will hold their 14th annual reunion at the 
usual time on Sherman’s Point—Ceorge '1 llodg- 
man has a strong petition for the otliec of Deputv 
Collector of Customs at Camden_Miss Louise 
Miller .Johnson, daughter of Kdward John-on, 
Ksq., of Primrose Hill, Belfast, is vi-iting Miss 
Alice ( ashing .. .The Knox < ounty Pair and ( attic 
Show will he held in < am.let: the present s-a.-on. 
SAN ID Point. S. staples, who has been first 
"Hirer ol the brig L. Staples, arrived home iast 
week from Boston. He had been absent fr« m 
home eight months .. .Mrs. White, of Monroe, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Levi staples. Mis- 
l.ovemi Wardwell, of Penobscot, is spending a 
few weeks with friends here_Mi— Nellie Thom 
as, of Medford, is with lu-r sister, Mrs. Lew is lb-p 
kins.Mr. .Jacob Young lias been in Buekspoit 
with his son Ceorge fora few days_Friends of 
Miss Annie Watts came from Belia-t Saturday and 
she returned with them Sunday.Weston Doe 
went to Biddeford last week where he lists employ 
ment in a woolen mill.I. s. Patterson went to 
Bangor the Dth, to join the steamer ( intbria. >he 
will probably make her first trip Saturdsiy, the 
l.'Uh ... Pereie .Jordon is in Westlioro, Mass., with 
his sister, Mrs. I.evi Hariimai:.Mr. Win. Per- 
kins and Mr. A lex. Black have both been routined 
to the house during the winter, but we hope they 
may he able to get out when the weather is.-ettie 
Mrs. < iooilhm e.inie from Bo-ton saturda am1 
i- -topping with lu-r laughter, Mi .Mary liar rim; i. 
... school meeting w as held here Mom lay e «-nih_ 
■In nth. Mr. \ Black wa- elio-en moderator. 
Mr. F. IL Daggett, agent and.Mi N ( Paid nig., 
clerk.... The singing school taught by Mr. W. lb 
sawyer will be continued twelve evening- The 
concert that was to be held last week -day 
evening; has been postp. ned t.»r a time ...Mr-. 
A shute and child, of < mdee., iiav e i..-eii \< in_ 
her mother, Mr-. Inina ou-en-. Mr. •'hut-- nine 
from Caimh-n Saturday and they returm-it .Mmi-iav. 
-Mr. I F. snow has mu pit ted hi cold -tora-.- 
building. It lias a capacity for h>,nun egg- .Tin- 
remains ot Mrs Oetavia Lustis, ,,f < hi I’-ea. Mas-., 
vv ere brought here Mon la v for burial. Hei -on. 
Mr. •James L. 1-1 list is. ae iiipanicl tin- n 
Mr. F IL Daggett. not w itii-tamling the b.-e| 11 av 
ing. has been very busy lately ha\ing li;nl ip.,ie 
"uie for piano.-, organ- ami -ewing uiaelnn. in 
Belfast ami surrounding town-. 
Transfers In Heal KM ute. 
Tin* follow in);’ an* tin* tran-fers in n-al c-tai*-. in 
Waldo ft*11111 y, for tin* wek ending Apr:! .•!h 
Klislia C. Arey, W interport, to Kli Carter, -a me 
town. Arahella ( opi- and, Brooklyn, to Jo-cplt A. 
spraune, Isleshoro, saimUn >lar> d. Burns, sum* 
town, Robert W. < dson. I lay it* vi 1 !* *. t- Kli-iia 
c. Arey, \\ interport. K-talc •*! Ideal.-a Cmlm, 
Ihorndike, to Charles White, same town. M.n\ 
M. ( row ell, Frftnkfoi t. to Wiil.tir K. 1 arter, .-an 
tow n. Martha Id ( ....mi.-, 1-le-l.oito .lame- !». 
Winsor, I’hila. Kydia Decker, Isle-i.oro, to Mar;. 
d. Barnes, sa.m own. I \ l»iek. ;, attorn.;., 
Northport, to B.i.j Col-on, Belt'a-t. /.A. Kllis A 
tils., M"i:! villi-, to ( Inti le- 1. Hu-ti -, -aim' town. 
David IK Ileal. 1. neolnviile, to David <■ Hunt, r, 
t 'amdeii. Dora M. Havener. Sears| ort, to K.'ith 
M. 11 -wed. Krankfoit. IK ward B. lia a, .lack 
son, to dame.- 11. Cat e-, same town. Bled W 11 am, 
Knox, to dau.e- II. < ales, d.n k-on. Mary M. Hall, 
by attorney, Bo.-ton, to I.-rael < o\, Bella-:. Man. 
A. Harriman. Belfast, to Kdward Kvans. Waldo, 
llcnrv B. Sleatii, Stockton, to Fre.l .K Kame-, -.inn* 
tow n. Sarah Meat’-. M-.n ill, to II -ratio Men r.-, -aim 
town. James D. Pendleton, srarsport, to Kdward 
A. Dross, -ami* town. Kdward K Park A. ai.. 
Searsport, to Ki//.i>* >. Rohin.-on, Au^ti-ta. Han 
nab Id Bark A al- sear-port, to Kdward !\. Bark, 
same town. Kdward l\. Bark & al., Srai-port. 
Hannah K. Bark, .-ana* town. Bhilander Bitm n. 
Knox, to \\ alter F. Woodbury, same tow u. K-tate 
of Robert (>. Patterson, Belfast, to Krne-t «>. Bat 
ter.-on, same town. William C. Rowe. Brook-, to 
dame- B. MfTa^trart, same town. M. v sti 
and M S. stiies. dr., daekson, to William ( i;.«wi 
Brook.-. William Smith, Stockton, n* Kiank Id 
We-t, same tow n. Inhabitants of >toekton -p ;- 
to Jesse Kllis, same town. Abigail Whiti Be! 
fast, to dames s. Harriman, same t.w\ d an II 
Vounjr, NVinterport, to .lane A. arletou, sime 
tow n. 
Concerning the Knox Flection. 
'F>» Tin: Fumn: « -1 Till. lot UN At.. I MV 111 til. 
week's Age that “Vm.-i w ishes to let the |ui in- 
judge bet ween 11.-. With all inv heart, Mr. Line 
kin: hut I see you still adhere to a part o| ymir 
former statement, w here you quote me as a; in. 
that “the liepuidieai.s made m* elfort to eh e' then 
otheers." i'her. is not a word of truth in it. 
( an't you read There is the article to show n itself,"and if on ran tind that passage in t then 1 
owe you an apology, and will make it. Now as I 
do not feel .'tilled upon to defend wh.it 1 did m t 
say. we will pass on. All I claimed ;u m\ first ar- 
ticle was that there were no nominations made at 
cither caucus, a fact no one will dispute, .and 
that the itepublieans were not united and some 
staid at home, and anyone with the eapae.ty of a 
seven years old school hoy without tin* aid ■•! 
!hidley or liis tdocks” can see by the result ot the 
dilfereni ballots that my claim is well founded. 
He thinks it queer 1 should claim T'> to spare last 
>eptcmher. W ell. I u~ed his own argument, an ! 
if he docs not w ant his ow n guns turned on him 
he must not place himself in that position. In r* 
gard to it being two or three years ago w lien I ran 
ahead ot my ticket, it matters not, Mr. I.inekii:: 
please yourself a> to date. '1 he fact remains all 
the same, ile further informs the public that he 
wrote the two articles in the Age (pardon, my 
friend) hut there are timer who thought to the con- 
trary. Still, a- you have attached your name. I 
suppose we are in duty hound iohe!;e\c that ; on 
wrote them. He further says that they are the 
only two letters he ever wrote to a paper. I think 
there is no one w ho w ill dispute that point, lutt in 
the future I would say “stick to your sphere," and 
if y ou are inclined to .vritc, lirst acquaint yourself 
with y our subject before you begin the tight. Then 
perhaps you w ill produce something that may have 
the merits of a “fairy tale.” n. \. r. 
An Explanation. 
To tin: Knrmu of ihk .Ioi unai. in view of 
the peculiar position occupied by Mr. Horace t 
Murden ot swanville, in the reeem election troubles 
of that town, we feel called upon to make a brief 
statement ot the facts in regard to the Monroe 
High School taught by him. 
Those who may have thought the school was 
(dosed because Mr. M. did not do good work as a 
teacher, labor under a mistake. The facts are 
these: Many of the scholars had to travel long 
distances to and fro, or board themselves near the 
school; some of these left the school on account ol 
the condition of the roads, which were never 
worse than now. The Herman measles have been 
very prevalent in town and went through the 
school in a very thorough manner. ! .•: these 
reasons we deemed it not prudent t continue the 
school longer. In justice to Mr. Murden it should 
be known that his work was very satisfactory to 
the people, scholars, and Supervisor of Monroe. 
We make this explanation in justice t Mr. M. 
because some of his townsmen have shown them- 
selves inclined to draw inferences detrimental to 
him as an educator. ^ ours Truly, 
sri’Kuvi.soii or Schools. 
Monroe, Me. 
To a Kobln. 
sweet warbler with the crimson breast, 
That tunes thy cheerful lay ; 
'I'hrice welcome as the earliest guest, 
That greets each dawning day 
We listen while thy matins bring 
The scenes to memory dear; 
We hail thee harbinger of spring, 
And l»id thee naught to fear. 
Thou lovliest of the feathered race, 
still dearer yet to me, 
ISerause thy notes shall interlace, 
With those 1 bring to thee. 
Sing on, sweet bird, long may thou grace 
My home each coming year; 
Till fluttering low in death's embrace, 
I’ll drop tor thee a tear. 
L. ( 15.VH .MAN. 
North Searsmont, Me., April 1, V.». 
Where the Board of Trade Comes In. 
The President of the Waldoboro Hoard of Trade 
has had an application from a Massachusetts firm 
who desire to locate here for the manufacture of 
women’s boots and shoes and employ three hun- 
dred operatives. I Lincoln County News. 
Odd Fellows* Block. 
The handsome block on Main street, Belfast, 
which has been in the course of construction since 
last fall, is now completed so lar as the contractor 
is concerned. The stores on the first floors are not 
yet ready for occupancy, although the drygoods 
store of Mr. Burkett is nearly so. The new block 
is the inception of Waldo Lodge No. 12. I. o. o. F., 
and to the odd Fellow s the citizens of i tel fast are 
indebted for this ornamental structure. The build- 
ing occupies the site of the old American House, 
together with the fifteen feet passage way that 
separated that edifice from the old Telegraph 
building on the corner. The land was bought 
from Mr. II. V f.aneaster for £7,000. The cost of 
the building, exclusive of the land, was estimated 
at £20.non, and on that basis subscription book' 
were opened. ( lianges in the plans enhanced the 
cost, so that when completed the expense will be 
£:;:>,nun. stock to 11 « amount of £27,ouo was sub- 
scribed, which i' held by the several Odd Fellow 
bodies, individual members, and M.nie who are not 
members of the order. No more stock will be 
issued. Dividends will be passed until the in- 
debtedness j.- paid, thus enhancing the value of 
the stock, in May, l»s, a corporation was formed 
under the general laws. Mr. W. L. Mansur, a 
Bangor architect was engaged to dC'ign the build 
ing, and the result shows that the choice was an 
excellent om The contract for creeling the I nil-! 
ing w a awarded to Mr. W. X >awyer, :tUn f.,.m 
Bangor, for £ la.:Again were the direct',r* 
fortunate the « i. •:i..i The tir.-t brick was 
laid s, pt. pi, |ss.s, |Mli tinti«.,| rains lelayed tl ,• 
work until .add wealtu r. 
IllK ill 1 l.l>1 M. 
leel front, in I deep ami four -done- high, u i: li 
a Hat root. Near!'. .'»nn,unu brick wen* used, the 
work, excepting the front, being plain. The front, 
of a simple though hold design, is of Anderson 
prcs.-ed brick with granite trimmings. The tirst 
"buy is div ided in the centre by the entrance to 
liie second storv and lodge a part incuts, over wlih h 
is a granite pane! nearing the inscription “I. < >. o 
F" in l-aist d letter... « n, m-|. side of the .., 
111.I on each side of the front, are h< a\> brick 
piers relieved at interval- in tlieir height bv granite 
pier .-'.*ne, with ro-k The entrances to the 
“'tore-are reee-sed lour P el from the line of tile 
lroiit and on each side are east iron columns with 
ornamental appals mid moulded panels. The 
show window s are of polished plate glass, each 
bght seven lee! and -:\ in--! e- wi-n. I let ween 
the lirsl and second -t »rie-. resting on the piers 
and columns ol the iir-; P>ry, Is a heavy granite 
lintel having a '•■•-k fa.-.- ova which is a moulded 
belt of cut granhe. \ Povethis the front is divided 
into four Pa\- Pv- live, w ide Prick pilasters, with 
capitals ol oruaim iita 1 Prick work, supporting 
four heavy brick arcin-, in the sliamlrels of 
which the Prick are laid in ornamental courses, 
in the ••••utre >d each ha are large mtillion win 
low lighting the oiliees in tin* second storv and 
the ...(g.- room in ti.e third story. The windows 
in the lodge room ava- large tran.-oms, the gla-s 
being cut into -mail light-! ltdw ecu the st.ukI 
and third story windows are panels ol ornamental 
brick work. Above the arches over the third 
'bu v w indows i- a granite eorniee. consisting ol a 
r"''k bee I rP /a and mi- i. led c:i p. on top «d w hit'll 
i- a light i>a 111—tr.i.I« <d brick eopmins, vvitlt small 
1 retie- between, an I tbove all, forming the «•*» 
trente top t tin- r.niit, i- a moulded cornin' ol 
gaiv a ni/ed inn I' u- top ..r the imilding is jjrtv 
~i\ leet from t'e -i le walk. In the reutre of tlie 
front, he low Ilf Ilia a c,.rniee, i a circular tablet of 
granite bearing ; Pi- :igitre- J.-ss Tlf I on: does 
not posse — s distinett v e P-atures enough to belong 
loan;, partienlai .-tv I.-, ah hough it might he termed 
a modern adaptation «.t the IPm.am-stpu- It is boh I and ina-stve not oulv in look-but mrealitv. 
a- it is eonstrm ted almo.-i .-mind. granite, 
brick and iron, the only wood work being the win low sashe- and frame-. Tin- arehitecture of 
the building i- entirely new for I i: a -1 
ii i: in: kk>u. 
Tiicii i-a cellar under tm whom buiblina' Tin* 
front of the upp.-t' eeh.ir i- the boiln room, J" In to 
‘■ t. It! tills i- a loft;, live Imr-i' power t•<d|«-r 
" tip'll furnishes steam hen* fur every room in the 
hutl'lin.ir ami u- the I lean si. in the next liloek. 
In the rear ol tin* boiler r**om i- a laiyr** basement 
umli the 'tot -t" i.r o.-i-r pin! !.\ Mr t W 
Burkett, ami w b:eu v. in- i.-• ! in him. I t..- 
basement "I the h-w or Ibnves’ -lore, is ! a rife 
itt'l lb'* bo|tout "i each basement i- eemente'l. 
In eaeh eellar are iivr lil'iek pier- eappe't with 
vranite. on wiml. re-: larai iron pillars, that 
pass through ih** I■ **. «-r lloor- ami -import the 
..ml lloor ab**v 
It* lit -i lion i- '!„. ltd i i.t o tv... -lore-, ea.'h 
leet " atMi 11Of 'hep. The I!owes store Is 
In feet hiiili, tile Burkett -foi 1 lb. Tile-e -ton 
are hands' mely Miii-li 'I in w hite wood. v ith h;ivii 
lloor.-, heavy oak «iooi.-uiul plate ahi-s window-. 
I he-e -tore- will be more inn. >ii -erib. d when 
limy are lead'. lor or. epalnn 
The Ilia n eniranr, to ihe room- al-ovr i- feet, 
b iml:r- W 1* le. lie doom !Vrr--t d Mil a Idle wit h 
the -lore eid ranee- and are ot onartered oik with 
a t mu-oat ii_ut ai>.nr. tie- -a-li reprr-eu: ihe 
tlmei link I'ltr -'.air- and «-orridor lloor- are of 
hi roll and the -lair rad- walnut. Tin re are tour 
main room-on the front >1 tin* -r.a.ml -toiv. At 
Ihe rijht ill the IIpprI Ml 1 hm i- Urn -uiti of dot:Ide 
room- ..erupted I >> \\ .lobu-on. Thr re 
eept 11 loom i- |4 i, J-.' fr. lie- private ..Hire '| 
by h. leet. with a laboi dory T 1 bet Tim 
-mokina' room l- vb |,y n with another small 
room by irei l ln* vvindow- have inside blind.-. 
In ail the room are marble topped ua-lt bowls 
To the I'-i t. a oil i, 11 air thr d •* 111 a I l'o. an- ot 
1 »f. -bain;, •. JJ b; l-l.V\i;!ta pl'lUlle po'll -I by s 
b‘« t I br rm loom. j_> I I. w ills a priv ate 
oilier s.b l.y In. on u i-a .1.- Narriman. law 
amis \ f rk« n-n ime. l’he * »tliee has a 
iia.nl wood lloor. blind in ••■d Titetr are two suites 
ol room- It t br side-. n-osr o|; the HOl'tll side 
if b by Hid b f. in ,|V orrup. d ! M — Net 
e Hiovv ii. tin ssmaker. ami llm.-e m the south 
-t'b- 1 •: j:;. ami s u b\ |u are v-upied In' Mr-. 
d Pan.. -maker. 'Mir y, a •'! t!m -.a I 
ii""!' i ore i| oil i by t lie owner- of tin* -fore I n low 
..line! Mr. Ilurkett’s -ion i- fbliv ha 
a ltd will be list d a- a ei rprt room. Tne i-rainy' i 
I'lis-ed .villi if. a bands, thus aiv inyr a In rife, leaf 
lb'or. Mr II nv room is ol the ,n •• diineii-ion-. 
I'lie-e room- ar tuu-lmd in white wood. < aeh aa 
i a water eloset. < >1T Mr. It." rtf- rmun i- a 
si' all dark p om for fur 1 lam -one -'air- wit1 
elaboraie rails eonueel these rooms vv it!i the store- 
belovv. I.radii a ot! the corridor i- a ai ae wale; 
el*'-el for I lie eoniumu use .f die truant- "i the 
••Hie* < b! 11 !!o. is a inetei .. vv Here i! e 
meter- : ill the tenants of the buiidiua will be 
plaeed. 
The third tlo.u im! ail ahovt*, i- oe« nj*ie*l 1*. 
Wald" "da \ I _*. I ■>.<>. I I'lie -’air- lead 
imr ii| are on a 11 reef line with the mm lli.ahi. 
’I lie upper eo birr, a s we 11 a tin -lairw ay *- tin 
idl'd with ai lado, 'I'lie lo.'.ae room i- ,ai 
Mam M ai d l- I" n. wide. -7 b It. h -na, and Jo t 
hi all. ’I'lie i" ..mi double vv ii.dow son the J'p : 
\ 
en -i lie "liiia m Heaver -treet, is aimt! 
ball, fj by 'nft. and !_ It lu^li.vvitb -nen l;ua 
vv iiid.'W an till-el cut ■ nm-e-. Thr main tram 
i- at I lie bead of the stairs thr" it all a pair ot doubii 
doors. Iletvveeu tiie main Imiae room in fi'oi.i at 
the small h ill on Braver -treet. "ii the north I. 
ol the build:nak are two ante i.-omone P'* bv is 
leet and 1'J feet hiffli, tin* "tli.-r 1*. b Is ::nd I.’ t 
biah- !;> tie ti ree partition- are three p-t;r- 
double doors, r-u-h pair seven tret wide, all "|. 
'* “I" II 
straight Him ot .orr I'1 !.•■■: from oiu hall to th 
othct. A ••• tii,. south side. .-tV ilic riai 
lodge ... 1 ; l.\ ; feet., i- a rrreptn ■■. It.kaU 
sewing fooiii. The kitchen, off the south -ide I 
the small hall, i- !•'. by ITU. and titt«*.» w ith hiua 
closet. •; n k and o; her i'i ii. •, eui 11 •« in ’lie n(< 
< I ti..- -pace between the two 1.;ji!- are d;.; k :o,m> 
for eh>ak rooms, and h Lodge. I- aeampna id. lb 
l»ekah and < ant.'ii rega la-. « MV the e u ri ior is 
wati rio.-et lor la lie- and ;n tin- outer ante.room- 
are tiio-e for gentl» men. In the ana ante loom 
a wa.-h how 1 and di.'"ing > a-.-. T in re *n f.uir r; 
dialers 111 the lodg« » 'III, me a> each e. .rtiel, am I 
a radiator in each .>f the priueipal rooms, over 
the ante.room-, up another tli_r111. i- a dining hall 
27 h> >' feet. Thl- i- lighted b\ eigtu -mail win 
.low -. A du in 11 waiter e.u meets tin i.-un w ith the 
kitchen below The »dd V < l!ow apartment- w i! 
lie more elaborated. de-eribru wlem the ball is 
painted and litVished. la.-r; «» Id Follow wia> ha- 
seeu the room- -a\- thev are superior t-> tlio-e of 
any l.odgr n t!ie sp.it .| Maim 
The hall is ventilated with a thirty six inch Van 
tio.mden vent; later. 
The building i- piped throughout for water, 
steam ;.ud g.«-. Wan. l- tiiriu-hed tree to the 
tenants. 
The contra.'t for steam heating was awarded t>> 
■lolin It. >inith Ate. .a Lew i-tou. w ho performed 
a tir-t ela.-s io >. The plumhing was done b\ 
Leighton. I>a\e,iport A < o Itangor; the ga- 
litting by the Whinen Machine Company, of l’.o- 
t-.ii; tin- painting l>\ sium A l.idrnige. ,»i Hanger; 
the doors and inside lini.-h nne from the well 
known mill of Mathew- I;r». lUTla-t, and sash 
etc., from Durham A llad.al-o of thi-eity. The 
rooting was put on hv < apt .b.-eph I l.uigh, of 
this city, w lie repf'-en:- the New F.n gland Kelt 
and Hooting company. Tin' excavation and font! 
dation —tite latter one of the best ver put under 
a building wa- done l\ .lo-epli Wilson and IL 
Luther-, of thi- eit\ 
It is impossible to tell on paper how sub-tantial 
l\ the eilitiee is built. All the timbers are larg 
the Ilooring line, while at lre<;iient interval- the 
framing is seeureil by truss work. The roof is 
supported h\ lirnvv truss work above the hall 
ceiling and i- \cry linn. 
Mr. Saw yer, tin* cm raetor. has done a faithful 
piece of work, and the directors are -ali-lied in 
every particular. Taking the contract for a lump 
| sum. he ha- been a- faithful as though he wa- | working b\ the day. Mr. s;iwyer is a courteous 
i and obliging gentleman, and thorough i\ under 
stands his lupine--, lie made many friends m 
; l>c I fastwho w ill be pleased to learn of his future 
[ surer 
(nib) Cor i'fvpondcnrr. 
Prol'. < .’iimicrs. 11, the new teacher of elocution, 
has arrived. 
.Many of the stud* his have been 1e:tt lung during 
the vacation. Seme have been preaching and lec- 
turing and report good financial success. 
The course of lectures to 1 e given at the chapel 
by Dr. A-a Dalton, of Portland, have been post- 
poned on account of the illness of Dr. Dalton. 
Arrangements are being made for the first game 
of ball played by the college this season. The 
game will probably be played in Portland on Fast 
Day. 
Ilobart Wood Richardson, the editor of the Poit 
land Advertiser, who recently died, was a member 
of the college, both as student and afterward as 
tutor. 
The following Sophomores have been appointed 
for the exhibition Kassel, C aldwell, ( ottle, Smith, 
Dead better, Watson, Rogers, (dirham, and Mis 
Fletcher. 
Among the new members of Vi are Lore Ford, 
M. C. I., Vs, Saunders, of Kllsworth, a freshman 
from Williams College, and Pike, who was former- 
ly a member of Vn. 
A new physical laboratory is to be put up on the 
campus this season. The means for the erection 
of this building have been recently donated by a 
former graduate of Colby, Richard ( Shannon, ->f 
New York. The structure is to be of brick with « 
telescope tower. 
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A City Building. 
Kl>ewhere i- a report of a meeting held in 
tin interest of a proposed «iiy and memorial 
biuidii.- It i- rarely that a project* d improv* 
meiit me* t> w ith *o hearty and unanimous an 
ndoi'cmeiit. >•• far there doe* not appear to 
he a d is-* liiiiiir Voice. Not Olli> does public 
seiitiuieut endorse the uudertakimr. hut there 
i> praetn al unanimity a* to the *ite. and that 
now i*. the a '■ ; ;ed time to lmild. < ertaiu oi- 
*ta* !••> in the way an- outlitied in the report of 
the meeting, but they are not formidable and 
may be ea*ily overcome. One plan wa* *mr- 
e '*ted by Mr. \V.< Marshall, but thi* may be 
f-on.d o'b;e«-tioliable in *oine lv-p 1-. alid ar- 
sed, 
lte»-epled : The ity to lai-e or 
thi- yt ar for the :»;« din_ him tin- <«. A. lb 
i’"st in j ut iii tln ir im moria! fund, i lien let 
the ••ity authori/e tin- : u*t> < >t tin Wd-en 
fund to invest so min-li <»f tin fund- .11 their 
liami-a- i- n> -•■— ary tohui!dtlie prop i-ed build- 
in:: and the « ity a.ree I > pay 4 per cent, on the 
amount >in\*-:<d I... !i year the e';l y W ould 
raise an i-!iii«.iiai -urn for tie imiidinj. and 
by arranu* nn-nt with the trustee-* when tin y 
had be* n reiiiduir-ed far tin- amount e\p«mb d 
the building would b.-come tin property of tin 
••ity. I mil that wa* a*- -ou.pl’-::. d tin- lour 
per cent. on a part otuy of tin nom. inve-tcd 
in the buildiim would < *n-tituti a very » In aj» 
reiita Why r. ; .-»• j.t -nn: sin-li plan a- this, 
and -o ap-ange the detail* that tin matter may 
be acted upon at theinxt i<_uar meeting ot 
the *-jty government 
< 'f II* n. I*-d N 1 i:i*ii'lat* f>»r the 
1 idle.-tors:.ip **f < at 1 *rtlaml, the 
Aroo-t*)i*k Ib'pui'ii-aii "lie held the 
ullne <*t "i’e* tor under IT- -idem Arthur, and 
tua st em iahi« i.-*•«•;-•.. ing ; hor Highly 
roinjM tiUt and a man of unimpeachable in- 
1 ii addit,*.ii to thi*. Mr. Imw’*. great 
m r\i** t*> lie- part;. "1 whi-. h*- a leading 
ai:d inllu* a’ a v; :a -ii'-uh; **ii'i Fred. 
Hi-* appoint!*tent w* id i, w< arc 'i.r 11:*•« f w ith 
general approx al. 
hi : ply •:.* Path Tim*' we would ?:iy 
that v 1 '• ;*•• r-p* rial inter* > in th* Port- 
land A ; .. — r'!;I, ai.*i did not ••rush into 
print’* •»!. truing it. We in* r*.-i\ piote.l the 
l inn t ill*. *-il* that < onji. "man Ibngi.-y 
**g**t hi' man :*j ; iled :*' agaiii't tin r- < uin- 
lnei.*lati.'ii **l < i,_ "loan !:-* i.“ W’iittt w-- 
iid complain *f win tin ain-mpi to deprive 
< oiigi "i: ;.!■ M ...do n t !ii' right t*> nam* tin 
< **1 lector at : ni> p -i; 
Att’y-<.. n. M r w.-af' :t ••iawliamim-r coat, 
patent leather a l’i* < a<iiii\ collar, etc.. 
*-t*a. on :i-i•»i,'. Thi' i' where In- lay > way 
*»ver hi or 1* *•*•"«*r Jr*>m H*nnin\ IIid. Arkan- 
'a\V., P,0't**!| II* 1. 
il« a*'.* iay.' way o\er hi' pr«*i* t"or ;u not 
being tainted with Pau-K!e*-tri<- 'randaN. The 
HeraM idently forgot to m* ntion that. 
Th* mugwump pap* !'are \*-ry much ex-r- 
i'l-.l over \\ hat I li* y *■ dl tin- “rciiiox al »I P >'t- 
nut'ter P- a;-' *n." of N**w 'i"rk ;t;. Put the 
lai-t i'. Pre'nleiit llarri'**:i *ii 1 n**i leuov* Mr. 
P'ai'-n, win*'*' I'-rni h ! < x j i r * 1. The \ *'t 
ol!i-*e employee.' protc-'ted agaiii't P* ar«»o*.' 
r* appointment ami there \\u- ubuiniant r*-a>on 
f'*r appointing hi> mi* ---"or. 
l’ln N \v York Her with 
tin Million di'U'ter !»«;.*r«• it. w« 'ay.'; “In 
th*. who!** a Hair there i' nothing that r* In -t- 
up**n the ability of our orti.-ers or uj -<n the 
*: mrage ami di'* i}dine of our men." 
Id *. Ma\*». of the Fairtiei i Journal. who 
know.' a good hor>e when in .-ee> one. 'aym 
•*T!ie road hors*- of to-day ai- g**t to have 
trotting blood in hi- \t in>. *s i-an’t make a 
'ilk purse out of a >**w'> hi:." 
1 N liltir.i A de-patrii t! ir >ydney. N. >. 
W say : The cat tin of th < »t rinan man-of 
war Adler, whieli \v.> wrecked in tin* recent 
hurr■i'-an*' at Apia, stab- that 31 ataafa at tir-t 
assisted only the Aim rb-au-. .• ut afterward re- 
lented and slleeored the llliali-. Tie- I ilited 
states steamer N ip- i •. altinnu'n il iated. is u-* 
b>-.i’ is ••'lini iit-d that a nun six times a- 
many applicants for homo-!, ad- in Oklahoma 
will be made a> ran Ik* jianp d. About lno.iMM) 
people Will be oil tile news-opened territory 
•oi the 'J- i ol \pril.I M.rin. the reca nt jab- 
I’ortsii,until. N. .. a narrow Maud near < »• ra- 
'■oke Inlet, in that Male. v\ a- -ulmierjed. 
drowninj -ai: -heep and h**j-. The Water 
ro-i to many in the Inm*,.. and there was 
►treat de-muri m of property. I'be inhabitants 
took to the housetops, ivmaininj there until 
the storm was o\. r. tin-al -ulhrinj; wa-e\- 
periem-t-d. but II" i \"S W* IV lost.The I idled 
States ■ t Tow list n I, \\ i 
hasiound ms ••ni;-ii\. i i; I. T mri.P ajaiiis* Wm. 
I!ai lie1. «• x-’S;' :: I >i jury < .'iertor. ilui-.-rt 
1 i»eecher. x-l'r» a-ii! y Aj- l.\ : lei fjuiney A. 
brooks. f<»; -it a :n_- liom th** iio\. rnineiit. 
Hy tin: use oi an iieu aP»r, ]>r. < 11. Ikiriiiu. 
• it \\ oiaa st.-r. 31 k* pi a preinatu: ly born 
diild alive t-ijbt nay -. 1 ii«* *•!iiI• 1. wliieli writh- 
ed L* 1 pounds. Mad 1* 11-ia'. l»r. Purlin/ r>- 
jjards the exp*-i inn-nt a- em-ouraj,inj-.Gen- 
eral Ma-tt-r Workman !’■ *\\«IeIr\ pre-ided -it a 
Uia-s lilt * liiu in > ai.P'H. Pa.. Thursday idjlst. 
ill aid tit the l’amell leteliee fund. S.\ell 
thou-aii'l people wciv present, and Si'iOOb was 
raised.... I '* !ai of t;„ n;rh I’a* !miT:< am- 
wlii'-n w r- kt-d tin A:ijt-i an war -hip- at Mi- 
llion have bri'ii r. l\, 1 by -’eaim-r Alameda at 
v in Fiam-i-.-. Tin- -torm w i- tin .vor-t ever 
known in :b<- mtn Paeiti' >ix war-ny- and 
ten other oral: wen- wreeked and J h‘> 1 i\ 
wa re lost. Admiral Kimber'y -ay- the <-i _ine- 
o! the Trenton w.-re not powerful eiioiuh tu 
j'-t til siiij. ,ut of the harbor in the jab Flu 
men are ti nted on the island, and owinj t" tin 
poor drainnji- and unsanitary eon-lit ion-, p 
U t: feared. 1 Here i- !!o la-k of loud.< «*.\ 
Am*--, ot Ma-safbn-r'ts. auuouin e- that in 
shall not be a candidate for r< -election.Tin 
steamship Jieinnark. lrom >wcden ami lien- 
mark. -an k in midoa. an, and 11n* win*r*-about- 
of Tuo people i- unknown.Iu-ti'*- Fiebi ha- 
sent tlovvn a timlinj- -u-tainiiu tin demurrer- 
of Jti-hua N. Marsha! \ i-itor *»f tin* Tb*-oloji- 
eal Institution, and -Itiliu- II. S.-elye. in tin 
ease of 1 ni-ter^ol PinA ad- iuy \-. At- 
torney ti-m-ral.No new- from the pas- 
K* itjers am <-;vw of -bain-hip iH-nmark. 
M mm G. -i!1. Join, F. Booth, n 1:11:ijf:i« tur 
1 : •> xxLwam -.i|»jm ]•-. Bangor. hu> assigned 
II- P<ilitu > arc reported to be sJb.OOO. Threi 
>• ■ ago In: entered the business, then new 
Wiili >7oo capital. An attachment was the ini 
mediate cause ot the failure.The lirst salmni 
of the- -i-on was taken with the tly at the Ban 
-■or salmon pool Fridax afternoon by F. \V 
Ax er. xv ho has taken lirst exery year hut One. IP 
look two weighingeiglit and \x< ntx-one pounds 
I his i-» txx'o xvcek-earlier that la t year and li\» 
weeks earlier than any previous record.Tin 
town of Boothhay Harbor has xoted toeontrae 
for a xvatcr supply at a price of sgOOO a yeai 
lor twenty-live war-. Tiie town also appropri- 
ated >.*»• M to provide for the survey of a railxvax 
Io connect with tin- Kno\ A; Lincoln.Maio'i 
(ieiierai Ldxvard Hatch, who died at Fort Bob 
Inson. Neb., on Thursday, was born in Bangor 
Me.. JH?e, 22. 1M>2. lie -ervi i gallantly in tin 
war, and rose from Captain to Brevet Major 
General.Colonel I. >. Bangs inis secured foi 
the Dudlin Granite company the contract t< 
furnish granite for a public buih.ingat Jackson- 
ville, Florida.The state pension agent i- 
receiving a swarm of applications lor stale pen 
sions. Lewiston has made o2 applications, 2* 
of which xv ere allowed; Augusta, 2b applica- 
tions; Bangor, Pk Bath, 21. The total nuinhei 
up to thfsMiine is bon.Henry c. Lowers ol 
< >rono, a prominent business man, died Satur- 
day from a shock of paralysis, aged .*:!♦. IP 
had manufactured tiie Orono match for man> 
x ears. He was an a«-tixe and enthusiastic mem 
Iter of the Masonic fraternity and xvas Sii 
Knight and Master of Mechanic’s Lodgesevcra 
terms.\mos Grant, of Si. George, xvhowa? 
injured at ( lark’s I and last Friday afternoon, 
died Saturday morning. A blast in the quarry 
xv here he worked sent a chunk of granite li ving 
through the air. He heard the warning cry 
raised himself from a stooping posture and xva? 
knocked seiisi ess. He xvould have escaped had 
lie remained. He leaves a wife and two chil- 
dren.M-s. Samuel Burns, of Madison, com- 
mitted suicide Saturday by hanging.Another 
fatal ease of diphtheria at the insane hospital 
is reported.In reply to Governor Burleigh'! 
inquiry whether the members of the last legis- 
lature e eligible to appointments as commis- 
sioner. under certain resolves creating commis- 
sions, Attorney General Littlefield replies that 
the 'axv lias heretofore been held that they are 
eligible, “hut,” he continues, “as my advice i? 
asked, I feel bound to -ay that these appoint- 
ments xvould be in violation of the spirit of the 
constitution”.Frank F. Brown, of Water- 
ville, son of s. s. Brown, has been dismissed 
from the postal service. 
Washing ion Wjiispkjsincs. ( on^ressman 
Boutelle lias protested against the policy of 
Secretary Whitney in duplicating foreign war 
ships before they had been sufficiently tried to 
demonstrate that they could accomplish all that 
was claimed for them. Recent reports con- 
cerning Knglish vessels of the type of the 
Yorktown, Concord and Bennington indicate 
that some costly alterations will have to he 
made in them.Senator Stewart lias been 
urging Secretary Windom to purchase silver. 
The Secretary says he has $20,000,000 in silver 
dollars he should he glad to part with and that 
to buy more pilver now would simply be to 
change the form of the surplus.The mother 
of Isaac L>. Brooks has been granted a pension. 
Brooks during hi* term of service was drowned 
while bathing. It is held that be was carrying 
out the instructions as to the cleanliness of the 
troops.Col. George W. I)ver, a prominent 
patent lawyer, died Saturday morning in Wash- 
ington, I). C. lie was ?I native of Calais, 
Maine, and was educated at Yale and Bowdoin, 
being an alumnus of the last named college. 
Frank Milliken, appointed chief of the tiles 
division, office of the supervising architect of 
the Treasury, vice Thomas O’Brien removed, 
is a brother of Congressman Milliken.Gen. 
Banks think* there will be an extra session of 
Congress in October. 
A til> or Memorial Kul hi mg. 
The question of erecting a city or mrmoiial 
building in liclfa-t is assuming definite form. and 
il will not Ik* surprising if tin* cdilice is built lr 
lore the ••lose of the present year. \ inn ling 
comprising representative citizens aid members 
1 of the t.rand Army r.-t, held >aturday evening 
in the tirand Jury room at the ( .»urt Ib-us:*. was 
largely attended and much enthusiasm man:!: -t 
cd. No one -poke against the pr-pet. and all 
S thought the present the accepted tiim to build. 
The •piestioii ot a city building ha been agit.de-: 
se\eral times ami when the II.-n. W H -wan v. as 
Mayor a committee wa- in.-trucied to bid up !•■ a 
certain -urn at tl auction .-.tie ! the Aim: prop 
erty The pi went a few dollar- almve the ■ m- 
mittee'.-instructions and tin- property w a- -dd to 
Mi. t.corge < i. Hailey. Tin- ‘jue-tiou lias again 
ome to the from, t’nis time thr« ugh the exertions 
of member- of the 'I !n -inn 1! Mai -lid. ! ’. -: •. A 
II. Tliat siii'li ;i bidding i- lie* ded none will.Sony. 
There arc two dith .'.tie- in the way, so far a- tin* 
city is concerned. The charter does m.t allow tho 
city to own ab-w s 1.1.non worth -a property, ami 
I 
exceeded the •-« m-t it ut toms I limit in that dir cti-m. 
lie matter can I-. arranged, how e\ ei. as sn^ge-ted 
at the meeting. 
'I!., meeti: g wa- call, d t- a 1 1 ; Mr. lv. 1‘. 
Mo. a -, w ho ,-i H a U M a’ 
chair. II. Ci. I>y« wa- a.adc -: retaiy. .Mr Ma 
meeting aid -aid lie wa- in 1: .f tIn- ent ; : 
Alter stating the .i\ .a:,. to m- \ 
-old.-. Mr. Ma:>!: ... m a lie h.o: 
munieated to the M a\ or. and w r..-'i. in -tm-nm 
is a- follow 1 lit t.l Old A ", I’l -t to 1 i;. 
wind money ha\ c ..nd pi .. \m.,i t;.. 
j building. Mr.kt a c.r.mt w iti. tin ••.: r n ! the room- at .-ay ta year, or a — :.t b p« 
cent, on a sum -ulh.-lent to « ;i a 1 ur..-! ;m_. U ;.n 
| the city g ua rant: e ot renta la a mortgage, M i. 
Mar-hiill t mi _g i;.. !’• -I .!.;•• 
■11 -cililig it- bon 1- at ar. il la .d't thi d.-• :t 
j fea-iblc. 
Mr. A K. I’. Mo :■ sum la .. m ii 
P’.n t Tl. I'o-t Ice U-d a |,im »b. df. 
nee ie 1 1 .etter jiiarter.-, and ;.•• ;ugm a mndm:. 
i c. Uld Ik erected to their II Ultia :ei\a .luge. Id- 
I’o-t w• u!-i iim -t it ii-.ui. -ome .. »"o m .-:;.neo. 
ami make tor it—.-It a pci ', a: cut home. I •■a 
ot a in. .111111.. lit V. a! ;.\cl: Up. :.ai._ pr« tel 
I exist. a- it certain' mil t .. n — ,.j tiim -on a- 
arrangement mig be .. ..a tm md:i g 
woa! ! r. \ert t-. u,,- rip. 
M: W T. •• 1 ‘-ad !■• * !• rule an 
1 ’ully upon the mat er, but vas in !a\ 
n-.-i lie thought tin C.; -in id ii.: .e it- car 
1 iage, tn.ck- d; !;e ou’.ldll.g I!. W :. 
y ill 1 
i hv M Mar-1 i. 1. a-n lie m- m. 
| -tarn tiny in n pnl nr a- H 
I c«.iistitnti..i.a limit li.ml n « \< <I, .t. jv 
no ruiM'ii w in. the I*"-: *••».. -I n■ >! i»r>> <• ;i' mar 
! e- >litelli(l..lr. i. A a ei; i. ,• v , a < lie 
I w as in la nr of the .-nt< rpri-, 
>1. < : i. 11« 11• 
j a eilv l'i.;M:i in* mai y year-, a:.- .. nr 
j he ha I l'el.lai ei.r <■ i!!/1'n- m 1 n a!i v ! a a Hie proh ef. II.' -l im- > tidier !«•» 
I l.'eati'-n. I he eilV lia v 1 nihiH m 
own ami m-t lie km-. m-i a ,i; .• -in jniia: I.; 
j III* 'llllliiciil .lie I I.. ... a' M. a .ai 'a .1 •. 
j mvterai'ie. |, ,, i.11ii.; i,-_ \». i, .i .■ a .... to 
the 'it ami l’nst lie li 1 .> i- a l.i a 
aim time t.T aeti.m 
! II"II. W. I,, h m '• a.!, e u :Hi ti 
-|.< a her-. ami th-mitiil ii". pi- -m H 
Ull.lt> we .-liali ever h.t.r ei a ■ !» (i.ii iC. 
II' I: I w ; in 'll'.' '.''am; \ ■ ■ 
her- Mill >11" 111 a — i -1 l.'i III a Hair e ;t: ei'j: r. 
\ .V elllul :a i.. •1 _ •1 t!.■ n a I' :. 
i.im nt ami '.-Hi ;*t ine t Ih = 
reahy ;nI\ im-ii:^' a.-'i m»w l- lh« i11:s«■ I" in"..'. 
II'- i. "inriit ti e A !■•! n limn -u -in:.. 
ami sll p|" >sr. I it e.e.ii.i I .>i jhi t'nr n ;al ... 
'lint. 11'■ 1 i"|>••• | i.e |'H we.i a w a '. 
.e..r-e ,. Weil- -a.-I a- I. n ; ayel 
he was in lav >r '..J Hu* j.t 
.. .e _ e ii ! t, •. ?i .• Ai 
i■ 1-*• 1 m-rti!i"i.:*.'in i'. -ii'i i-. w 1 t -. ii the -t 
ai.v |U'iee a rommlttee > -1 eitl/i n- -.»:•! r wa- 
v -i tn The iinn im 1 -. i.. 1 
:' _r tlie ii !'•■ i.e w a- mil...: a ii. H< _1 
e im:nitt* e sinmhl -u ap:i,..i.l< in e -nm.-;te- .-i 
< -t. ete 
M !•. • .i W 1 ■ ! ; i, 
pri'.ieet ami was -re., i. *;»\ iii. eni." 
pri-e. 
Mr. iJavia V* !»•,.: 
prise. 
»11 motion o| ( ai \ i I ... .. 1 a.W'i n 
ei.mini!lee ..j s. ei: w a- < iem.-r. t n w h-.i. 
matter ii h e.msi-lerat; m ami r> ; al a -n' ■ -e 
11 lielit Hit Hi.' W. Mat-,.:: I a ! i. f |. |\ 
A k. IV Me. a. A. I .. to- V. 111:! ket: 
no. H. 1 ei iru-«n. ale :t V. il., 
'1 iie .111111 i: 11 « l- ». !.|"*l'i ;:! n a-iil'm •! li:"t 1 
:i._- at t.raml \nne. Hal! M .a... e\n 
I he nia '.ill., of eili/en- \\ )|t. have \p., 
tliem-i-i'.e-, thh.k ti.e h .■ I-:t*._ -aiylit n> -tv. •; 
a i"i:e. ami t .oil I mete'I w Mu a h.. k. a \\..|,| 
he tne ease li .'mill "h tin Met hi !.. k inh -I -na on 
lots, 1'iM.• i;:\ How-. The \ i. :i pn ; rt 
that "f the e .lint' ami * \l. I- trom Hi.-i t< 
< liureh Street Ail the .-hi imil.lin.r- <!i."iel ! •. 
remove.i. wh.eh w.mM yi\. a yr;i- pia: .. mini 
ih*. niii!.liny : a oma.n :.i• I ha 
'•> IM I' el V I'. 
h.l- heen .-iuae -*«•• I. I hi- "i •- a ■ •■! 
II" feet. 
A Lecture (!ii Social Furii}. 
I»r. K »t< IJtlsht.ell. ot !:ii. 1.i:!*«■<1 a! 
j N'-rtii liun ii, in thi-* i! hi-* l-'r: ev. hr. 
j l'..re a go. .i -:/•.•■! ati'Mem Her -:.l '< -t wa- 
I eia! Purity" ;, 1 the l -' tnre w.t- the 
j pie. of the local \V. ( J r. i Ih.-iiii'-i: 
matronly looking woman wit:. a kimbv : m !;.• 
voice is -• anew hat high pitch. .1. } ut l.er v. 
w.-re of -ullieient weight to hoht her auhim 
el.t-el; o\ et an hull:'. Mr -poke a- hi! 
* o' -;.ni t,. L/akhi. vati-e -Jen;-ah P> v. 
her :i!»otniiiatioi,-.' The-. \\..r*l.> ate :<•<•.,pi< 
ti.. beginning ot ti e |*.:|i ehapn ot l-./. e il. 
•ic! :.ot have a p!- -ant ta-k ;•* perp.mi. r ; wa 
a i*11:11 i; me. --ary that i! be | n.-'I. < a 
never heel a'tine v. lien h-llii ::tv •!■• 
it wa- alw a\ ;e .vit ! .• m ii* to .. 
-ii.-. Ha- it ‘not l..r! w u: 1. i. 
of any time wlien > .... have g..'ne ting an 
evil tl.at von hil t,,c kn .w \i-teh. We .»r 
"Uf evil ha! it- -n. w ... i. \\r are lai-i. -i! 
t'ronte.i w ;t |. t em. know !. .!•_ t 
conviction. :.vl n.ic, iclion must prie.-.h .-mver 
siou. It;.! it ,- II..I a pea-.r.,; ia-:.: :. •, •- 
pel at* ini:-, i'tiial to ta. e linn-, o. tr t .- .no 
an imitvi'luai to a* kiiovvlr !g.- t.. uimsrll hi- 
'ioilig-. It 1- only natural for h an it.his o. 
to!., imlignant :.t the roiilronta!. h't I am -er'-.i: 
1 eon hi e .mil or .11 i.ight ,,f 11 j|, .f «A 
1 .-hall speak il sol. W ot! h ..I.,' oj..*n y., 
ami go out ai»*i see »r oitr.-eU 
other iiii-jititie- t! *•• u -.. gn-a: a -in 
wot hi 01 -nr,- a- th*- hreaktng’of (..■■,'• .... 
eonimamlme:.;. I,o.*k at your -outIn ru -tale- .• ..I 
-er the va-t amount .a r\';| ... the 
ii.g In < ontaet oi turn ..f ;< hri-tian ,• 
tion w i.ii tin* w *euen **l an itheri**! rare. A 
evil i- llotte.-i l. We-t ct .to Li- *. .. | 
1 ounir. ami the Iti i.au women. \ y ... 
tact, the V\of|.i ,c. rf. thi- -ai.ir ; in,,, ; 
fence. 
A ah then u e return to oi.r .\ .. -■ 
the o;a lit ion ..j Lung-, win oe u... 
take- po-iti*.n ;:i -.. i.• t> 
eornipt, wheft it i- p.-rteeih a .•• a..,; Me ■■ 
cat e- to i|o turn iii- or lu-r upon n*. 
wile or liu-hami wiieti a ii ha- -w ora t 
to low am! honor f. 
1 »r. iLmhnell spoke at leug' he it. 
tan* e of liavSlig the existence f i■ ... 
better mnin-too.! ml <.| the Liv.tt lac. ii. 
making the people break how u t!*e ■ .! ! .■ n i 
i et ot pro print v o that the-, v. j.. 
thought it a I a Is,* «■-. am! a yh « Cm m, 
| that prevetit...I tlte.-e 1 t :::.h- ! |-,,m hr: v. ... 1 >r. Itii'llimil w u- ery igorou- in her .. m .: \i 
ti*.n of Lie ptc-vnt -\stein hv w I’tieli 
men! eotii.l lie 1 ■ r.. u w it!, in., nicy. lo. 
! ! a*I -ueh terrible r. -ult-to v>* men. 
\ Thrilling h\p ilcnce a, a. 
| Ml-. Id .id Ad v. nd, :■ ..; i|. ; 
j ling experience at sea <n her n-mr: ■ 
•Jackson vile-, She \\ Its a p •. til.il, 
Iroquois, which arrh ed at \ 't A 11 -:; « trie- 
ton at midnight April'.* : wo 'lays .. r*i; with 
j 
twelve feet oi me starhoam -ate m,- ii ; 
j 'love in. >atwrday the wind \\a.- blow in_- 1,.i 
! an hour and the steamer w b-.\e >. Ai 
j the gale continued and throughout 'an.' At 
noon of that day a tremendous ... •« *.; 
| on the tarbo.-.rl side, smash'.!.in t::• ••■ 
1 of tin* social haii .and sratw-rilig tic traaim •.* in 
! splinters. The water rushed dou n into t 
I below and ..led it. Two ..f t ;•• -i in 
j the opening ,.:v the social hull, wide;, 
| promt nade ..r upper deck, wen- m t i--. e ai.d :u i the saloon the water \va- hue. .. p. W! a t!,. 
wave stmek the vessel iln >hoc|; .;• e'e-d ... 
passengers down, and about ;. at v.err m-.r •. 
less injured. There was aim a panic fora i; tie 
while. Many ot tl indies rushi I from their s’, 
rooms, and not a few ilmuml lile preserver < >.,« 
lady came on: wearing a blanket, a bust. a. k ... 
preserver. >he was shrieking at the t-.p •: m 
j voice. <>n Monday another wave came ::'• 
j ripping oil’ the forehateh and ilooding tl.<- toi ., v | I compartment and the foreea-tle. Tic rale ! med 
Monday noon atid the steamer pi-.« i. d. 
Neriliport (amp fii'ountl am! »A m 
! Mr. Lewis Benner of the oeea.i Hoi: ,nii 
>imre, arrived last week. 
j Tin* Howe- of Boston wd* .■e.-up\ their e-i' re, 
! on the North Shore, this season, and have v.r.ia .. 
to Mr. o. rar Hill t<» secure: hoard at h! ■ a; i. v 
aide farm house tor six summer visitor-- 
It is reported that Mr. iParkmar, pr« 1 t.-r 
the Broadway House, will not corn 
son, but will put up for ih* next y. a tw > v 
building between liis house and .-'.aide, tin* upper 
floor to he a dance hail and the lower a .odiiard 
room. 
.Some Ot the cottagers have begun the usu. I 
renovation and spring house cleaning-, and a num- 
ber have, already enjoyed “a day at the shore.” 
When the travelling improves the cottare sea ..n 
will open, ami it now hid fair to be an improv •- 
ment. upon last season. 
“From Far Koont to Pulpit.” 
| Ite.v. Sam Small, the ogiu Kvangelist, willil 
; the thrilling story of his redemption from strong 
j drink, at the Opera House next Monday evi nil at 
I 7.JO. Mr. Small is only J.'> years old, is bright, 
| educated ami eloquent. lie w as formerly a lawyt r 
and a newspaper man. sum .Jones, under wlu.ee 
j preaching Small was converted, says: ”]Ie Is a 
^ 
hundred miraeies in one." The -buy Mr. Small is 
> to relate to a Belfast audience was repeated live 
j times in the city of Boston, during the Jones- 
Small revival, l»y special request. Tickets 2.‘»ei 
J for sale at City Uriig store*. All seats resencd. 
KcmIN If Si!. 
‘>n ne* ount of the Increase of student 1.1 tin* d •- 
iiariiucnt of art, music and natural science a m w 
building will he necessary at the Kent’s Hill Semi- 
nary and Female College. Kcv. C. J. Clark was 
last year appointed a committee to solicit funds 
for tiie purpose, hut owing to Ids Midden d«*ath at 
the New York conference last May, nothing has us 
yet been done It is understood that at the eon- 
ference in Lewiston April 24, Bishop llur.-i will 
nominate a prominent Methodist of Augusta for 
the position. 
In Jacobs Sleeper’s Memory. 
At the Bromlield street church, Boston, Sunday, 
a memorial service was held in honor of the late 
Jacob Sleeper. The church was appropriately 
draped. President Warren of the Boston Cniver- 
sify made an address, followed by Bishop Foster, 
each paying splendid tributes to tin* memory of the 
deceased. 
Transfers In Heal Kstatf. 
I : ■ foil, wing are the transfers in real estate in. 
Waldo e a it\, for the week ending April Pith 
Fli~ha < \ley. Winferpoit, to K1 i Carter, same 
town, f re.: !.. Bradstreet, hy guardian, Vassal- 
to (.eoj-ge \. W orthing. Palermo. Harriet 
I Bradstreet, Palermo, to Fred F. Bradstreet. 
line town. W illiam Burkett, Belfast, will, to 
* liailotte > Burkett, same town. Fii Carter, 
W (er-- ft. t" Fli.-ha tA rev, same town. Nelson 
urtis, Monro,-, 5.1 W iiliam C. Kiley, same town. 
H nie M Imriiam. Boston, to .Joseph >. Murray, 
-ametown. !.ata>ette I>iek Belmont, to M. B. 
Hunt, same town. William Cordon, Belmont, to 
•Pime- Biekiull, Methuen, Ma--. .Josiati II. l.ive- 
Palermo, to Harriet F. Bradstreet A al., same 
lout •laim .- s. llartiin.ai), Belfast, to William K. 
Ford, -file town. Ko\e\ ilarvey, >wanville, to 
Martiia M. IVa\-ame town. Bridget F .John 
■ Bi lui-t. to Pu: lip ( ( ooitili-, Isle>l»oro. Hiram 
'->>ev !'• 1-ioeC 1.. Beni. c. Knowltou. Mine 
> >arah Martin, Belmont, to Fa 
‘1 e lU' ke-. mu- town. Annie !.. MeKeen, 
Bo’da-t. : Mary M. K- ohins, same towi Thomas 
M A. -now. ■;» 1-1.i: -lit. will, to '■ai ah ! '. Morrow 
A a So: 1 >ar::l; Pre-t.>n, Bel fast, will, 
t" •■ •' Marshall, smie town.* Laura d. 
!• K ek1 :uto Martha F. IMeke\. Bel 
Kiley, Haveihill t N» 
( C. Mol,Hannah Stiles A als., Br--•ks, to 
I -Mne town. Andrew .J. >tev«i,.-., 
■ ■ !- ;a\el'a Merrill. *ame tow 11. Fanr-ie 
> 
■' "■ 1»: "• *ks. t" -at':.!: A. (To-!\, -ante 
I 1 W ey, Morrill, t K. 
* ■ Blood, Svarsnumt .Josiali F. Woo 1. Belfast, to 
"■'ham A. W urn- town. Ceorge Warren. 
* ■ tlu N ft11 I W h.ii'l' ( oiiip:i!,\ 
Supreme* Judicial Court. 
M lM.1 XX AI.'lMN FUl-MCiNo. 
1 Al': 1 tvim >. 1. Court. Pm Waldo 
< Tut sdax •' \\ a 
Prayer :, .. 
1- t’.iy ~i>11. ■ d tin-1 niver.-al.-t Chinch. The follow 
;,i- ai< I he court ollirer- in nttei.dan. «■ 
1 i -to: Wad!in. (ierk. 
\a-cl x\ ci-worlti. >he:!;y. 
A I >xx eet.-er, Attornev. 
« a-weli. I-rank .Mu--rx .J I A\. rill. P. 
.1 W !’. IV In pnt >Ium .Ik. ■j hn T. Axeriil, Crier. 
1- \AV.d -worth, tic-ciy, r. 
-•• ri 'I. >ma !. ( ourt Urpoiter. 
'I ‘• o.l nry l- tlie -aim as attended tin 
*• .i ii• I *F.a t:i.-: ry term-. 
P *; I .it ! .'me \ 11 ;i it. an n. '-ea r~| -ort, 
I n Hai!Hi Ifa-t; U ni. n. j vr 
:11 I '<‘iiuis Inn Her, Hnrnliain Timm 
> ni!1 t. tio.iyc II. ( lark, >. ar- 
•' '• " •: I■, I l-.ui di • mi. t-. M 
I'dV •'. II « -kcr. M'.ckti a ni •? ;c v. 
; 1 ’• -.:>li \ (ii- it,!• k-. M. \ 
II ■• Kn 
i. Vi.-c. W. Kirn. He 11 a-t. fort 
** a F 1 i •: ri i:. M. mxillr, ( M. I i u <, j. 
\" 1 Kent. Frank:.-) Vithaniei !.. 
:: '• P • ..as c- \. Mcivinh .. Hei• 
-• i"-: !i Mi ri V Heda.-t IF.mV A. Pa'el.ard, y"‘ 1 •' I Peax. >w ;tl!\ ilir I .'•.!/■. 
P‘ '!‘ c•. a.•; I-;. H. Pottle. I.inrolnx i:ic 
IF we. Palcnno. 
>« I * P'l Vi u I;; I IF F. IF.we. Wo \ ... rt 
h lit! I WcF-:ci. \X .ode. 
a came F trial W due-day Peon.. 
V. i11ai.. r. W aid... .Jam. T 
P-da-t. P tV.-;m-p-r a hread; ..{ « ntrart 
•;i tin -".ini ■. i)•. c. is- di it. a_rr. d !•’ 
II ‘I11 her it i• — *• which h. <t 1 e'i damaged !.y lire, 
'll a \x a iviiian likt Manlier for Si'..., !• r file labor. 
P;'’ *a; the work xx a- m.t aeeorditiir to oonti.art 
'V I"' did mu mrret* to make thorough re 
111 did xxiiat >lie wanted done tor the 
‘■1|; 1 1 t ■. !. < r, : i.-t:. Prow a: j •: il'. p.m. 
I 
!'M 
.... 
Cord Templars. 
! 1 ■1 *• tin .rand 1. -dye o| ..| 
* 1 Maim- irun in Portland ye-terday. 
v.'' .-r. tat.. ».e. i,o' j-; Hi aekrtt. of Him city, 
j 
:, :i a M-m ..a 1 !:>t.• are now lo lye- in 
a .-mn ! front la -t year. >i\tythr-c 
ttavr died during the year and Fifty three 
!'■.:• -i and fixe in a.mi/cl. The ;..t;ii 
j 1 *i* nt:o•: -1.:j> >. aaotit •«•<!, and tie- order is in 
•11 ‘:: rJ ••• : d.-c- oh ij-,to ■mnvnder 
" r- ere w. k ones in -tnall pho-,--. It 
y to Fax e iiiiacr- it: tin lie*: i a!! the 
:. -: c <•• mi mr up f.;-.. lion imd tides 
>' 'd '■ en ai a :ry assori.ation. The IF 
•- ••! the w orld uvis at < hi« ;iao 
1 1' loit-iy -t\ oa\eaile templ-s in tie 
'ta' -. a larger numher than everhet'ore. \n in 
11 i'1 t- h*-!d out to lodp-s which orjranizo a 
a 1 raiien i- a :tlia;l*Ie'ic. i|rr fer suh 
I v.-tri.'t !. ••'..•■ -!< m j.- nm.liter powa- -fui 
I 
n t: -1 y F. tie :.d i- n ■••• n p i: -h i n:r mm'h 
.,..,i 
rl'li ami Fi^iilng. 
j 
’! 1 b-.'.ei .< of < .lur.iht ih 'iim <1 
1 a mi 1 ii1 •!i .liar- Tin- j\ .it 
i “h.m ^ anki o-" lia- ,-a i!v lalie'l to" ae- 
■ amoi-h "in Cl it- |!u.-:j1 cla. 
b im i.t ■; ll\ «• a.l.-ter- by -tram. r fr-a, 
t.si -li! -ea-.u. ’‘Ii.- "m::! ..; 
■■ ’• :tnvi- last week. U illiam Mar- 
\ I! !• l.’ol’-wt Spear ami <.> i_.• I 
>'■ ■■ a: >• the |• ama,>aI shippers. 
1 i" the ;i< a; h low ; rhe- for -ar-Ii w-, 
v- irnai.i.- t<» park fi.-h I'm an\thioir i.eat 
\ 
'' 1 ■" v.-.t". ! :. anuta. tiim ha\» i. a: !v al! 
... i-u tii. !>• ta* tori,-.- until bi'-ttet 
ail. a. trouble tor tin- i■ i-t lew 
t- 1 '-U .; l.iiiv to .I!-)...*.«• the >pl .1 
a• un.wa!i\e j ri. a- the li-ti were no; 
ili 'U ao... lai ron.liti. n. like tin- liu• •tit!i. 
''i.,:.. It. 'loin- nwa\ with thm ‘--jir.'ia 
! b. t -mtti-ot will :...t be lh»o'ic«i uilh ;m.- 
1 — '/> -• •' ami a aoo.l opportunity will be af 
b ‘« .. to .I:-! '•->• ot the r.-m?limier ot la-t 1.; i 1 
I’ o if' In nil nr to nthat 
";| ,;! ••.'III.!-. Ii>h in a eareles.- u a \. 
for their business. 
Iinprovrmrnp at the rmlting Park. 
"••-••■tis e of li Lx rrui he ( ommittee Ol the 
Itcr-e I tree-lor-' A~-oriithm.il 
.... k i: ■- eon,mitt, e on buiMiuj am I 
1 t’k rep »st• •«i. ami were in-;> imi 
'1 1 ■ ourr to i.uike the turessei im 
!*■' '> M.n t.ts. Au.onir the iuhlitiom ami in:pro; e 
'■ : b- l.rP.re ti:r anntiai trotting mc-et- 
j At'k'S! m'I llth, i- a now star, -'.•■rh hip airl romi'l.tip' of :.M 
’• »' park bofween the am! h- li 
| *b< m' 1 I-'.eii.^ up t!m irrouti'i-, i«• 1 *ui 1*;i»i- 
I -'til the !i ami <-i.wtlnpr a -r-.iv .. 1 new hors*. 
;: 1 : i.ovin a -t -i'lr. Tin meu.hership ie< > 
\ I- a! tin- .-eeretarj’s oi:i jo Mail 
-'tr. ;. \»i '.I'll.'.I lu.vttnc' ot' the I i \« «•;. t i \» 
w h.- hr..! I- rainy. Ma\ I. 
tomily Cuihmissiont'iV Court. 
■' •’ ! !»r> Hu-.. "I .Mimitj ... 
11 tins fiiv las' \\vel; v.a- mostly ot a r*u 
T! *ni:ts ( htirehlil ami others of Bel 
i1 ! "f a |-i v aio v. ay in t he t »\vi. oi 
i ,i a,!, L. Ii. Knight ami others petitioned foi 
I 
-' -V s‘ .-moot ami I.i.wolnville. 1-. \\ 
j *1''1 “li'.m pmiti..:ied L> have a highwas 
j •"» ■ i!■ i it. th- h'.Mi of Brooks. HeorgeW j A>! 1 -1 *’ h a highway in tin.* town u! 
| '* !*•«' »»t. F. -'Ls ..ml others petitioned for 
-■ " :«y ’•!» I'm n ot Biooks. The petiiium 
'■ ipon later. 
The* Kot Mixed. 
j •< \t la1 !a, ieorgia, at a Sunday >. I.oo 
; ntertaimneiit, ami a j art ot the perfornianee eon 
•d ; the. at ranee upon the stage ■ f fourleei 
h having on her dress a let 
j •» 1 ,-'i: 0500 011 the stage she repeated a few 
o lwh":i the whole idu riven were in plain 
-pell' 1 out “Ji>u.- is our Mar." Tin 
or to ..m ■ on were quite small children 
>• .me mistake they did not appear in the 
; t'lgo- •••.!■• •, ad the audience were surprised am 
I l.orrit:"d to -ee the completed line read “Jeslts 1- 
| our ip..-." 
To Handle the Mulls. 
Tlwi'di. v. tig Maine postmasters have been tip 
I' ode I-iou <•. Spoiford, <.lean’s Landing 
e Mr-. 1.. T. •••lliiis, removed; lal.en Hale 
\>a ;!. IduehilL vire Mrs. M. 1*. Dunbar, rcmmi I 
\ id 1«■ w s. «. i mile, North Brooksville, vice 1. .1 
< ,;| ill-. la■ •!; M!n;:eI Mur.bar, North • a-tine 
1 'ii,. II. Lanaa-.a, removed ; Wm. 11. Freeman, 
i;• Mar -o, \we I,’. L. smifa, removed ; Adrian 
Dodge. se-lgew leli, vice 11. ( l.iscoiuh, remov- 
Wm 1*. >eotf. North M. er Isle, vice A. T. liar 
lv, remoxed: Horace M. Ball, south llatieoek, 
ee < "' -ster. ren »ved ; Hollis |». Moody! 
ma M■ .atvivi.e J. \\ t'omius, removed ; 
J .at"- J. Mo ot-. < 'em re M. o'ville, ice A. C 
•loo aii reim ed ; .1. Walker, Bi'ooKsvill. ; 
j Mi: a Muniiar, Noriii La-tine. 
f;a Maine Central Institute. 
:mi| vian* changes have taken place in !’*.•• ::»* i;ity «.f tin- M aine < cmia! Institute at l'itt- 
i': .i.eipa! Pardons has received and accept- 
c! a call I-' me principal of Westbrook High 
>i In"-!, and Prof. <>. II. Drake, who was a formei 
i-rincip.;; «.f tiie Normal department at the I nsti 
I Set**, ha- i**. i'll elected principaI for the remalndei 
■ the v ar. Thursday morning the teachers and 
! Lad* ni of ili<- Institute presented ITof. Parsons 
; w i*!i an elegant .- iiver service, the value being 
-■cue .flu or more, as a token of their regard. 
Thursday evening Landlord Blackden of the Law 
; cc\ Don-.* gave a complimentary supper u> Prof, 
Mrs. Pars..; at wide!: a large number of the 
prominent epb et s of the place were present. 
What to Eat in {Spring. 
Til. ipadiiics of different vegetables arc worth 
knowing in the spring. According to one author 
•' colon, act upon the nervous system, and it i- 
a cure for rheumatism and neuralgia. Tomatoes 
1 stimulate the liver, and spinach and common dan 
dtdion, prepared In the same way, have a direct 
<l:'cct on diseases of the kidney.' Onions, garlic 
j and olives promote digestion by stimulating the circulatory systent, with the <'onse*nient increase 
I «*f the -aii’.a and gastric juice. Raw onions are 
1 also r*•g:trd*,d :*.s a remedy for sleeplessness, and 
tlie Li* *ch believe that onion soup is an excellent 
h eir in ea-a.f debility of the digestive organs. 
Key. Sans Small. 
To the Li'iiou or tjii: Journal: ! notice 
t hat your people arc to be favored with a lecture 
j from R* v. Sain small. No one should miss this 
opportunity ot hearing one of the most gifted and 
■ original platform speakers in America. He is the 
John B. Dough of the temperance cause, and the 
j good citizens of Belfast should see that heisgreet- 
| ed with a crowded house. 
J.. (J. Bateman. 
Shipbuilding in Maine. 
Twenty-four vessels are now under construction 
j at Bath alone, and on the whole coast of Maine 
j nearly a hundred. Maine shipbuilders apparently have a good deal of faith in the protective prinri- 
: l'b* and the maritime policy of the Republican I party. | Boston .Journal. 
News of Belfast acd Vicinity. 
i Kverelt llodgdon, of this city, was arrested last 
Thursday on a copins and lodged in jail. The 
| matter was a liquor indictment found at the last 
| term of court. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1*. Mansfield are in Boston this 
week, selecting goods for the spring and summer 
trade, and will be heard from through our adver 
! tiding columns next week. 
We are indebted to Senator Hale for a copy of 
I the second annual report of the Inter-State (Jom- 
1 iin ■!■ < 'oinmission, and to Senator Frye for a pack- 
j age of choice flower seeds. 
Manila rope costs from l.V3 to 10 cents per pound 
in Boston. It lias not been so high for years, and 
our -cafaring friends are getting along with as 
little new rigging as possible. 
Collector Ferguson received his commission last 
week, ami Monday he took charge of the Belfast 
Custom House. Deputy Conant is still on duty 
and will remain for some time. 
At tie- Court of Insolvency held at Belfast last 
wt ck, Wi!ii- V F"V, of Liberty, filed a petition In 
iii-o',\v:ic_\. The -croud meeting of the creditors 
! of A. A. Hasson, of Belfast, was held. 
At the annua, meeting of the Maine State Poul- 
try association, licid in Portland last week, Horace 
; M. riiurlovv ot < entre Lincolnvllie,and Hon. Fred 
At\\.>.-d of Winterport, wire elected vice presl- 
! dents. 
But *i.c will w:i- presented at the April term of 
the Pr. l.atc Court in this city last week, that of 
P.-lcrt illcy, late of Brooks, who gave all ills prop- 
; > M !il- son, John F. < illcy. wlio was also ap- 
luted cxccuto; of the will. 
'I'm- -at Augu.-ta of Miss Sullivan, of I turn- 
h;un, against tin- Maine Central railroad for dam 
ages received in being thrown from a carriage 
v. ’.:!•• < t-:- -imr the track at Hurnham, resulted in a 
verdict for tin* plalntilT of c!-21ll>.l>. 
Mr. \V \. sawyer, ot Bangor, who built Odd 
l e. "W- i• l»•civ in this city, ha- contracted to do the 
m '"ii v. "i k "f the tie w hotel building at Moosehead 
I. '! .:<• !••:; ding was designed by Mr. \V K 
.Man-iir, "! Bangor, the arehiteet of ttic Odd Feb 
low s* btiiI-ling. 
>1 bn A. Pitcher, a brother of Mr. Thomas 
'N i’itcht r. of this city, died suddenly of pneu- 
m i.ia, on tin 11th in-t., aged 7-t years. Mr. Pitcher 
!i ■ ■; -ii a tarin a few miles fr-m tin* city, and was 
a -e-sful tanner am1 a highly respected and 
w i: iy citizen. He h ave-a wife. 
A horse belonging to a Mr. Bartlett, who lives 
the lb-ado1, the Tide, ran jiway In our streets 
M lay, attached to a meat wagon. The horse 
-tailed tin i.r View street, and was stopped on 
'be !e walk near the Age oflice. The wagon was 
in d :11111 tin- meat strewn along the streets. 
M v- \ii The member- of Corinthian Itoyal 
i.icier, ot this city, hel l a pleasant and 
! i-rntitable meeting la.-t ’I’liursday evening, the oe- 
■ a-ioii being the >flieial visit of diaries I. ( olla- 
•i -t B.-ing.-r. Deputy Cr.-.nd High Priest. After 
e ferring the Royal Arch degree, and remarks, a 
lam -tew w a- served. 
j A n ■. :m d through the mail- Monday eon- 
taiiit tin ie-t Mayflowers we iiave seen tlds 
•u. « in fui. bloom and fragrance 
and a- ft a- tiun.^h just picked. The editor of 
m a, r* ui ii- hi- acknowledgements to Mrs. 
1 B. W-" ... ot >ear-mont, for the fragrant 
I tiering. 
Mi 11. iMcDonald,of this eity, went to Custine 
i-t "ek ai d -ecured t;e eontnet, against several 
tit"r-. i" furni-h the graduating class of tlic 
i ;'tern \ tu b. >eiiool with class rings. There 
are il.irt; b urin number. Tlie rings are to l»c a 
1 i.iin. I karat g"ld band, flat, with the figures V.i 
tlii nt-i-l". amt elas- motto engraved on the 
I'm .• euibb a ha\ing in charge the matter of a 
'i a M"i,‘- Christian Association in the city, re- 
: 'in 1 I'tist Chinch last week in favor of 
ai of -ueh a society, and are canvass- 
.iig I., :ii,- money ncee-sary to sustain the or* 
a ti M.cli an association would tindoubt- 
II; : 11 < n j 11 i -11 uiueh good, and we hope the 
eoii'.u ittce w ill In- surce-nful. 
Ail. A 'ii Bil l, <.f N >rthpt»rt, sal-1 last week 
i:at ! ■ had ■!' ubt of the drowning of his son, 
».Bird, wife and children, In the barge 
i lb cceivi d a letter from his son written 
at N'o-toik "11'; a iVw days before the barge sailed, 
in- ( ant. B. was then < n board the Sunrise and 
;i udi 1 to make tin voyage. Mr. Bird has tw» 
bn 'I.-. Fred and Walter Bird, captains of 
e .n t!•■• line cmi-loy. the Morse's, of Bath. 
Mr. Frank Wellman, formerly of this city, hut 
tl.o a-t two;, ars a resident of Boston, was in 
n t wi r! Mr. Wellman, who is an inventor, 
i.a- -t .i pli.'M-d a niachiiH* iiie \\ enman 
"•dc uttiug uia : ;in', for use in factories. It was 
1 uade \pivss!\ to cut rubber soles, but can he used 
to >' idicr (J w ell, and works ton charm. 11 ere 
a.! ulii'i -oles bad t. Icut by hand. Mr. 
M ooMan has .-old Id.- interest for the l idled states 
t" a e.-nipany in Boston, for a handsome sum, and 
-till 1»d- .... loreign patents. 
Ti.c m Life 1 nderwriters’ A ssociatlon, at 
it- aidar monthly dinner at Young’s Hotel, April 
1' '. d purled radical!} from it- custom of con- 
fining its po-iprandial exercises almost entirely to 
a d: i-'i'.-ioii ot insurance top. and tock up the 
'..' •i. of “J-; ,i atioii." 1’resident Kilo*, of Har- 
.4r-. t n:\ci-dt} l’lc-i ent L'apen of Tufls College 
and "Cicr i-rominent. educators spoke. Among 
those piv-c: v.a- Mr. lirnc-t L. White, represent- 
ing ibe V iwestern Mtitual Life Insurance ( o. of 
Milwaukee, v. i. '-.' otlice 1- at Fxchange Place, 
| An -)i.i> Waii. u. Mr. J. II. Hollister, of Green- 
■ i '. Alas-., a jewelry salesman, claims to have the 
"Id-’• vaidi in the ( idled Mates. The watch 
■■ foil- wing -lamp “W. Leo, \o. •-!, A. I>. 
I. wid !i would make the watch midyears old. 
li a verae watch in a brass case, has no hair 
-priug, and instead < a fusee chain lms u cord re- 
nd a 'in string. But one hand, an hour 
A mark- the time oil the dial, the minutes 
law t be giie--.- l at. Jewelers here to whom Mr. 
II. exhibited the ticker last week said the watch 
-•■a a great curio.-ity. The Waltham watch com- 
puny oil'.-red Mr. Hollister -: for the watch, but 
he would not part with it. 
.MOVIN'*. .Mr. Janie- •>. Harrlman moved Into 
iii~ "iV-in odd I Hows’ blew k Friday, and was 
the lir-t tenant In the new building. Saturday l>r. 
W. lohii-nii in. \r l from the MeClintock build 
lug t" his new quarters in the odd Fellows’ 
F -ck. A description of the rooms may he found 
"U the IF. t page. The suite was fitted up to suit 
tht t. -te f I >r. Johnson, and he says it is the best 
pii’• in’s other in the State. Handsome carpets 
cover the ll ;> •<! the reception room, private of- 
fice and smoking room, while the laboratory is a 
model "f convenience. Saturday, .Judge Rogers 
left hi- quarters o\ er Waterman’s store and moved 
into l.r room-vacated by ])r. S. W. Johnson. Next 
Monday Mr. (ho. W. burkett expects to occupy 
his new -n»re in odd Fellow s’ block. 
I’kusi<n \i.. Mr. William Havener, of Jackson 
ville. son of Mr. Joseph Havener, of this city, ar- 
rived in Belfast last week to visit his parents_ 
K\ 'uiviet:.;- Cushing, of Camden, was In Relfast 
la-l week-« apt. T. W. Warren has moved into 
the Faye !• ■ k. corner of < ourt and Miller streets. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Leith and children, 
who recently arrived f, California from China, 
■nine t > Belfast hot week to remain during the 
summer. Mrs. Leith is a daughter of ( apt. and 
Mrs. lb 11. ( oombs-Mr. !>. N. bird, superintend- 
ent of the I»tdfast water works, will move Into the 
Daniel Lane house on Church street, In the rooms 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. J. F. Ingraham, the 
latter moving to Rockland-Mr. D. T. Waltz, of 
this city, w ho has been employed in a hospital at 
Wcstbofo. Mass., l- now at home-Madam Do 
For-!, of Boston, i- in Belfast with her sister, Mrs. 
Nelson Rich.. .Mr. denies P. bean, of this city, 
a student in the medical department of Bowdoin 
college, came home Saturday l’ora lew days vaca- 
tion— Miss (irnee burgess, of this city, went to 
bang .r Saturday for a short visit....Mr. J. W. 
Thompson, of .Stockton, was in this city last week. 
— Mr. b. P. Field, Register of Probate, will leave 
next Monday for Boston, to make a two weeks' 
visit to his son, (leorge P. Field-Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Pierce, of Portland, arrived in Belfast last 
week for a short visit to their relatives and friends. 
-M r. c. R. C< nub-, of this cltv. has gone to Bos- 
j ton «<n buxine-.--Mrs. J. C. Cates returned home 
hi-t week with the new styles ol’ millinery....Mr. 
Fred M. Soutlnvorth, of lids city, is on a ranch at 
lug Timber, Montana-Mr. Ebcn Town, of Vir- 
ginia City, Nevada, is in town fora short visit, lie 
is at his brother-in-law's, Ex-Mayor Burgess.... 
Mr. George Gilehrest and family arrived in town 
Satur«lav l"r the summer. They have rooms at 
Mrs. Gilehrest’s mother’s, Mrs. M. W. Frost.... 
Mr. E. M. Ileal, of Lincolnville, who has been 
travelling in northern Maine for Dana's Sarsapa- 
rilla, was in Belfast this week. He reports that 
ten days ago there was excellent sleighing at 
Greenville and in that vicinity, and that the Ice in 
Mo«*sehead Lake was solid.Mr. Percy W. 
Brooks, of Augusta, one of the Bowdoin students, 
is to be clerk at Johnsou’s-hy-the-Sea, Islesboro, 
the coming summer. He Is said to be a very 
popular young man — Mrs. Woodbury Burgess, of 
this city, who lias been in New York for medical 
and surgical treatment, returned home on Saturday 
fully recovered-Miss Mary E. Twombly, of this 
city, left Tuesday morning for Lowell, Mass., 
where she will pass the summer—Dr. Frank A. 
Knowlton, of Fairlleld, spent Sunday with his 
parents in this city — Col. Milton H. French of 
Thomaston and Arthur L. Berry of Gardiner have 
formed a real estate and brokerage partnership, 
with headquarters at Fort Payne, Ala., northern 
otlirein Portland. Col. French is one of the popu- 
lar men on Governor Burleigh’s staff and is very 
well known In this city, where he makes regular 
trips.Mrs. P. A. Sanborn, we are sorry to 
learn, continues on the sick list.Judge Walton 
is at flic Brooks House.Mr. .J. W. Mitchell, ex- 
state Constable, arrived Monday from Massachu- 
setts where lie is attending college....Purser Ea- 
ton, of the I». & B. s. s. Co., was in this city Tues- 
day— Mrs. C. F. Mori son, who has been spend- 
ing the winter in Manchester, N. I!., has returned 
to Belfast, and is at her residence on Court street. 
....Mrs. E. W. Pendleton, of Islesboro, is visiting 
at Mr. ami Mrs. C. II. Sargent’s. 
Next Sunday will l»e Easter. 
Iiev. B. c. Wentworth will preach at Poor’s 
Mills, Belfast, next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
As usual, the Journal’s first page contains a great 
variety of original matter, Including a good deal of 
local Interest. 
The W. C. T. I will meet at Mrs. A. E. Clark’s, 
Cedar street, next Saturday, at r. m. A full at- 
tendance is desired. 
The Rebekah sewing circle will meet this (Thurs 
day) afternoon with Mrs. Samuel Adams, on 
Church street. If stormy, meet on Friday. 
Mr. Herbert Field has completed the census of 
the pupils in the Central school district, in this 
city, and finds the number to be ss-J against >7u 
last year. 
A. A. Howes A Co. are having a freight elevator 
put into their new store in Odd Fellow.-. Block, to 
carry goods from the cellar to the first and second 
floors. 
Prof. E. e. Bateman was in the city Tuesday. 
He gave a very successful course of lectures in the 
town of Washington last week, and is engaged for 
a course at Bar Harbor next week, which will 
close Ids lecture season. 
Sell. New Era, of this city, recently on lire in our 
harbor, Is again In port. The ow ners arc making 
a general average of the loss, the vessel not being 
Insured. Monday, 11 II. Carter, I). 11. Libby and 
H. S. Pitcher, as appraisers, examined the schooner 
and estimated that she was worth £ 1 so after tin- 
tire. 
A party of 1*2."> people left Boston on Tacsilav, 
for Denison, Texas, where they prope.se to invest 
largely In real estate upon the assumption that 
Denison, owing to Its location In e.mneeri.,-i wit! 
Texas ami the Indian territory, will bee.,me t‘i. 
Kansas City of the southwest. Mr. B. II. M.-.>dy 
of Belfast, was one of the mimher. 
Charles Ingraham, of searsmont, has an eight 
months old colt which he claims 1- po--ms.se.! <•;' 
remarkable Intelligence. He has a d«>g w lit :i doe.- 
not allow a hen In the barn one day recently 
when the dog was absent and the hen- invade.i 
the premises the colt took the matter in hand and 
drove the hens out, not once, but many time.-. 
The Knox and Swanville town elections are -til; 
in progress through the columns of the d.-uniat, 
but It Is about time to declare the polls eli.-ed 
There are two communications on the lirst page t 
tills Issue relating to these elections, and w< I \r 
lu type a third from T.< Smart, K-»j. id Sw auv illc. 
wliich vve are obliged to hold *vcr for nc\; week. 
It. V Mansur, the postmaster and merchant, a: 
Monroe, whose place of business was broken ..j• ■.j 
last week and money and good- to ti e amount ..t 
£300 stolen, was In the city t -be II,- .- that 
no clue has yet been found ,>t the men win* e.*m 
mltted the robbery although efforts have be n n. :e 
in that direction. ID propose- t,> ..fV.• a !,in:e ie 
ward for the arrest and conviction the men uud 
make every effort to look them up M«mdav'- 
Bangor Coinmcrckil. 
Mr. Freeman d. Watts, of Sandy Point, who died 
on Sunday, aged about 77- years, wa- one -f the 
oldefti granite workers In the S;at» ami wa- bleu 
tilted with the granite inteicst all his life, lb 
worked a number of years on l ort Knox. p-.-it, 
Buck sport, and a few years .tg,. was foreman of 
Mr.C. J. Hall's granite yard, In this city, where 
he Is pleasantly remembered, lie leave- a wile, 
two sons and one daughter. 
The stakes of the New Fug!and ... 
Trotting Horse Breeders clo.-i d April 1-t. Mi w. 
C. Marshall of this city made two nomtnathm- 
Stake No. D. For foals of is.-.;, and later, bn 1 in 
New Fnglaml, mile heats, best three in. live to har- 
ness—Wilkcsmont. stake No. -.hi. For b-als of 
DM, wherever bred, to he trotted in D»:*. mile 
heats, best three In live in harness—Har-dd-on. 
t II. Nelson of Watervllle has a large number 
nominations. 
1 <».o. F. Canton Pallas Patriarch Militant, 
of till-, city, last Thursday evening elected the f,*l 
lowing officers for the ensuing year: I H. liar 
moil, Captain; 1 M. Cottrell, I.ieut.. I.. U Heath. 
Fnsign; W. M. Thayer, Clerk; 1. T. Mmi. A, 
.••mutant ; Kugeno Black, Standard Bearer. Sever 
al members of Canton Pallas, \,, j. will go p. 
Bangor the -»'.tli, the occasion being the eciebr,:;,,!, 
i of the seventieth annlvers try of the order. «Mhcr 
I <>dd Fellows go to Augusta the same day where | Asylum Lodge will dedicate a new hall. 
I m; funeral of Mr. Fit/. W. Gilbert, whose beat! 
j was announced last week, took place Sunday after- 
noon. 'Idle services at the hou-e \vere ei-ndm-tc1 
i *’>" Rev R. T. Hack. The Grand Armv I’ -r then 
took charge of the hotly, and c-eorting •! il-r re 
ceivlng tomh in Grove Conn ten there >n !u. te-i 
the burial peculiar to the order. Tin r“ w ere ah,mi 
sixty men in line. The lloral otiering- were i.ani 
enui- and beautiful. The l’o-t furni-iie 1 a piece 
in ti.e shape of a Grand Army badge, and the lb 
iicf Corps a pillow, and there wet'- manv ilu 
handsome pieces from the fam'.iy and trend-. 
Mrs. Gilbert and family return thank- to ih, p,.,t 
and others for many kindnesses. 
< m it< H Nun s. A concert was given .at the 
Baptist Church on Sunday evening la-t. by the 
Sunday School and society, and was largely attend- 
ed. The programme Included singing, music and 
recitations ...Theconcert at the North Church la-t 
Sunday evening was very successful in all re- 
spect*. The singing was particularly g >od_The 
subject of Rev. .1. A Savage's sermon at the Cm 
tarlan Church next suu lay morning will be ••Im- 
mortality." suitable Faster mu-ir will be u-. < 
and the memorial service of the “I ord Suppe:. 
observed. The ladies of the church rc-.|uc>t tho-r 
having flower* or potted plants to be used t,.i 
decoration, t.« -end them to the church saturdav 
afternoon. 
si kami.u Noils. The Penobscot prcseiited a 
gala appearance when -he arrived here last satin- 
day morning on her lirst trip from Boston tor the 
season. In addition to the usual display oi bunt- 
lug, she was elaborately dres-ed vvitli flags and 
glistened vvitli new paint and varnish. N'orvva- 
the Interior overlooked. All the state room- have 
been repainted, and under the capable direction 
of Mr. 1>. B. Smith, the steward, the etibin.- and 
saloons have been renovated and put in apple pie 
order for the summer travel. Capt. Ingraham c\ 
tended Ids usual hearty greetings to hi- friend-, 
ami Mr. Hanseome, the popular purser, was found 
at Ids post. A complete list of the olle-crs vva- 
publislied last week. The Penobscot had a o. I 
passenger list and a large freight, she reeciv ed a 
grand reception, us usual, at Bangor, all the mill 
whistles on the river uniting with the tug boats- in 
blowing a welcome. 
SMITING IT KM a. Seh. dosle Hook arrived 
from Boston last week with n cargo if pii--*phau 
for Howes A ( o — s< hs. Herald and Globt wt rt ii 
port Monday, one with a cargo >f corn and the ottiei 
with salt, from Boston-< apt. Fred White, in -eh. 
Helen, lias chartered to load granite at some-1 
Sound and Belfast for Brooklyn, N V. Hie -torn 
is the lirst to lie shipped of Mr. Had I’n.-peet 
Park contract, Brooklyn ...>h. Carrie F. lliel-.- 
arrived Satunlav from Roudout, \. \ w ith a eai g. 
of 1500 barrel- of eeuumt for Waterville parties 
-The ship Governor Robie will leave the dry 
tloe.k at Portland this week, probable lo-div... 
Three coasting vessels are -till moored to the 
lower bridge—the -h-. Lizzie Poor. Moses l.ddy 
and .Inchin- Tin four-masted si h. Go.. Ame.- 
linlshed loading lumber at Portland Tuc-dn\ and 
will sail for the river Plate this week. The Fort 
land Press says of her cargo: “A great deal m 
the lumber is wet, and for that reason ucav iej than 
il otherwise would be. The lumber has been piled 
up •\‘a feet deep on deck, vvitli vvliat is below deck 
amounts to ] ,*50,000 feet, an enormous cargo for a 
vessel of lGt*!' tons to carry. 
A* < nu;\ ! s. Miss (.race MeCaule\,of this e:t\ 
was throw n from a horse last Thursday afternoon 
She was learning to ride and had a horse from 
Thompson’s stable. With others she rede tip 
Beaver street, but not being familiar with a horse 
could not guide the animal, ami when her compan- 
ions turnftd down Church street, Miss Met au!e\ 
horseturned the corner at the lmnk building ai d 
went down Main street. Having no control of tin 
animal she became frightened. Near Baker A 
Shale’s store the horse ran against another team 
and running threw Miss McCauley, who struck on 
her back In the street. She was carried Into it,- 
store of F. A. Carle and subsequently to her lmni* 
on .spring street. Several surgeons were called, 
who found that there was a concussion of the spi- 
nal column and that the muscles of the ba< k were 
strained. The injuries are not serious and tin. 
young lady is recovering. Miss McCauley ha- 
many friends who deeply sympathize with her in 
her misfortune. On Monday sin* wn> presented 
with $155....A seven years old son of Eugene !•. 
Curtis, of Waldo, met with a painful accident on 
Thursday last. While at play he sat dow n on a 
goad stick which penetrated the bowels twelve 
inches. I)r. El ling wood says the boy Is liki 1\ tn 
recover.... Dan a Curtis, a boy of eight, and a Cle- 
ment boy, at the Head of the Tide, Belfast, were 
at play on Saturday when the clement boy, who 
had nn axe, accidentally chopped oil'two lingers ul 
the Curtis boy. 
Loss of a Belfast Sc boon Kit. The Sunday 
papers contained a despatch stating that sch. I’a 
latka, of Belfast, Capt. 11. .1. Chaples, was aban- 
doned April loth, off Cape llatteras, and that the 
crew had been taken off by sch. John Douglass, of 
Bangor, bound from New York to Fernandina. 
Tuesday, Mr. Sibley, the agent in this city, re- 
ceived a despatch from Capt. Chaples at Fernan- 
dina, stating that the I’alatka was dismasted and 
abandoned, ami that all hands had arrived safely 
at Fernandina. Mr. Sibley telegraphed the cap- 
tain and asked him the condition of the vessel 
when he left her. Capt. Chaples wired back that 
he abandoned the vessel April Oth, in lat. 35.21 
north, ami Ion. 73.50 west. Vessel totally dismast- 
ed, rudder disabled, full of water, a complete 
wreck and not worth towing In. The wreck was 
sighted the 11th by sch. Meyer A Muller at New 
York from Mobile. The l’alatka was one of our 
largest and best three-masted schooners, measuring 
407 tons, and was built here in 1883 by Carter & 
Co. One half, the vessel was owned by Drew, 
Hazelt-ine & Co., of Jacksonville, and the remain- 
der by Capt. Chaples and others of Belfast. 
Capt. Chaples had $1000 Insurance on his interest, 
hut the vessel is believed to have been otherwise 
uninsured. The Falatka loaded at Bailey’s Mills, 
Ha., with 375,000 feet of hard pine ami was bound 
to New York. Capt. Chaples wrote Mr. Sibley 
Mandi 30th, that he was ready for sea and would 
tow down river the next day. He took the heavy 
gale off llatteras, with the result above mentioned. 
Mr. David II. Libby, sailmaker, of this city, lias 
begun work on the sails for the new vessel build- 
ing in Mr. Cilchrest's yard. 
s. I). Brown, from the Head of the Tide, will 
open a bleachery in the Wells’ building, on High 
street. City water is being put in. 
Those who are to contribute articles to the He 
bekah lair in <».Id Fellows Hall on April 30th and 
May 1st, are requeued to send them to the hall tin1 1 
Monday before the fair. 
In regard tothe city building some citizens want j 
an additional story put on for rooms for the Young j 
Men’s Christian Association to he organized here. 
Last week ( apt. F. F. Bramhali, of this city, j 
bought a lobster that weighed six pounds. It was 
the largest one -ecu here for many years. The j 
lobster was caught oil' Lincoln vilio. 
Lnterprlse Lodge, \neient Order of Fnited 
Workmen, of this city, has changed its meeting 
nights from the tirst and third Tuesdays to the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each month. 
«»dd Fellows Hall, in the new block, in this city, 
will he h-t t.> the public, for pvi\nu parties, Ac. 
Mr. A. <. Spencer has been elected agent of tin* 
hall and applications lor its u-e should he made to j 
him. 
'V. II. Brown, of this city, oiiVr- for sale his 
farm on Waldo a\enuc. Mr Brown -ells on a< 
count of ill health. Thi- i- an excellent chance to 
procure a good home A 1*1 res- McDonald .V 
Brow n 
Mention \va- rccm.tly made of Mr Bcivy \ 
Sanborn, ol thi- city, palming a pair of companion 
on 11:: <•- for -t lady in Now .l.• r-• The ladv wa.- 
sowell |*!'-;i>cd with tin work tliat she has ordered 
four more ; htures. 
Kilgore, M il on A Han-on, mannlaetim > of j 
I bum's >arsapar’l!a. in tie- city, continue to re 
■ ei\e large orders for tin ir med'e’ine, ami a ejew 1 
is kepi n-_\ at tile ia •or..O Next week the-. 
will present a mu ami attract': adv crti-i ment. 
Wat. ii tor n. 
I dirham A Hail tl '- ii\ h <• re. ei•.i th, 
contract tor building tin- large hotel at Hark liar 
••or. I-leslioro, tbe cost a | u ■;, ; ,• ut >: 
nen. Tiie revi-ed plans accepted ali for a more 
expen :\ e building ti.an at lir-l pr-a, !. Work 
will begin soon. 
Mr. M i I lard M I-1.>ii I.. a na‘I..- : I.:i. 1 n 
ille. Inis been pronioto.l t.. -Sergeant police at 
liostoi ami a--i_r: -It. v a! -'ati.a: tour. M 
Krohock wa-appoint. 1 a. the police ha 
II lie wa.~ ia:ole !:■,•:• ..|Vn•« r umler Captain 
'onHer ami lias beer eonspicaously active in liquor 
raids. 
N'l.'liaw A lighter, 11 .loim street, New "i <>rk. 
are the sole selling as. cut- tor tic ecu' toy "1‘igs in 
< lover." \\. received a -ample from them last 
week. Imt while the pigs arrived all right, the elov 
er patch ami piggery looki a tln-ugh a p." pound 
postal elerk had -at upon them from New Ytrk to 
Bel ast. 
Tiie grass in the rear of A.d. ll.arriman’-, >eth 
Millikan's and < apt. B. W. '.iiiitiit'-. on (/on. 
irn sir1 o'*. — *:t oj, tire ia-t Tlo.r-da;. afternoon 
ami burned o\er a good "leal ol ground, l’eoplc 
turned out atel -ubdued tiie '.lames, which were 
endangering t}.• lldlng-. Blackberry lmshe^ 
and apple ti« were ilcstroied. 
due Wet!non.* a M<>i\-e t.rauite W orks at llarre. 
^ ermont, have been sol-1 t-- a eompany at Mont 
poiier, with a e.ipital -t---k --t ... Mr. >--hn 
Craig, -• this cit;. aa- 1-. -a- employed as foreman 
"< tile new works an-l left Tuesday for Vermont. 
Mr. Craig a pi.e 'i d grai.iie worker, am! the 
I new eompany i- fortunate in .-ecuring his sunaa-s. 
We he! :i e;;! kt t week tr-mi Mr. t.eorget.reg.g, 
traveller for .1. < A 1 A « ■ >.. «,i I.--well, Maa 
vr\ eom te.-a- gentleman wltii u l.--m it i< a pleas 
ure to -!•■ lnisim-.—. Mr. Clegg is a m-.m e ..1 <>\ 
i-T-i eoimty. Maine, ami ha- 1- n “--n ihe read'- 
lor nearli a pearler of a -a nlury, v; .ling in that 
time ."11 parts .>! ne I’nn-u. >peaking < -1 Maine*.- 
prosperity, ami tin- impr- lemeat- m-tieeahle in 
Mell'a.-t, Mr. <.n g. ti; w a- -o.e to prohibi- 
tion. Maine he-i-'-lar, in -e Pm be-t temp-ranee 
>iate in the Pun-* 
st i;ruisi. i* vi: \ vr D u » u- m: >. t : •, \\ 
llateh. who live* mwe tie- (.>•,% ,•!■ em: o! I-le.-l--.ro. 
wa at home wo k !r-m a -ea voyage. For 
four year: he has been tir-t otli-.-r --t the loir- 
masted —:: p h ie,|ei i- k Hilling--, re evening al- 
ter the captain's return the man;. friends ol Mr. 
ami Mrs. Match ga\c P cm a surprise party. The 
house wa- taken pos-i---ion of, a line supper serv- 
ed, and a vt t> agreeable exet.ing passed. Tne 
captain c a mu--li ph .a-ct with this evidence of 
the •• teem in v. hich he is held ip hi- neighbors. 
• 'aj Pi in 11. •• -!.:p. 
Two lad1.- --I ih « •: .' --lit a-, am la-t v. k. in 
tending to -er: '-• th.-ir fi i- w ith a g-»o 1 atch 
of tloumh i'-. 1 alls, c-y iep- d wit 1; line- ami a 
Mlppli of clams f. V halt. 'die;. l.f took tlmm-cd e- io 
tiie lower bridge. wdiere th y li died and li-iie-1 ami 
lished until nearly pci i-h- i w d die c-.l-i. ami not 
ti-h t" sh.-v \ h-'ir.i ard ;! -!.:\i ring took 
their wa;. a small l-.-v w 1 a ;.tg->l ib-nml 
ers was em-oinitered, and dm magie of a silver 
bait -ooa ■ .-ted t!.-- ti-h-. rw-mi. n u p:, w '.at loigiit 
pass tor Pu trophies <-f Pm -k bait -omel-o ly 
aiw.avs tel!-, an ; a- a -iirni11.1 lishing e\p«-di 
lion v, ;is me, -| -iireesw 
I 
M-m. ! a.- afl* vm...n da mi gnt.-r Mr. 
n-d Mi -. I.lh-'t-lgc 1 a- of ■thm a re on 
tht streets -h-big er ;- ;■ P »-...t! The 
daughter. Per- Mas — -f lifteei -lid not r. 
turn home am! -eat !: v. as made f--: her. It wa- 
foun-1 that she pa -e-! tic eight at Mr. l,e--. d'huin 
■is’, an unele w ho p.y,- in die -outhern part of the 
eity. The police were n> dlied. and Tuesday after 
noon tht .olid helyua a-M.-l -at: unt Percival, 
in N-irthpoit walking t -ward- Saturday < 'ove. 
She wa.- re bored t- hei n her. ’ll young la 
mind seemed to he a lied« b. 
W Al.m- < ot I \ III'..- I 111 iil< "til- Past 
spring a man- belonging t• > a Mr. C.i;eeb-j gave 
birth to twill colls. ! -■ rare that twin eoit- 
live ti-.at Mr. ;t r- •.-u e\ ;i;-:ie-i his mare ami 
col's at several of Pm- agricultural fair-. Past 
wet k. he for the e -its w er- m ,-ar 1 !. t1 -a me 
mate ga\e birth to m-mlcr pair w iii Ii hid fair t- 
live to maturity Hr, u. P. t.-uni-ard, ot this city, 
saw the mare ami h-r lamib. last week, and re 
port- that the i-u r-diigeut ami tin- 
sight an intere.-dng p .tf:. 1 if there :- 
a parallel a-e n r. cud Mnee the above 
was w lit ten om- -f tie -It- ha- ,ie I. 
AMI SP..MI N P, ! A 1 ...... -U.pai ;>re 
sen ted l nele Tom ai-in at the Pella-t ipera 
Mouse last Titi.r-d: vend Urtoiv a. goo l ,-i/ed 
am lienee. Tin .lay -mewled mm- -ml but 
tile ehidiren like it, ami it w:• pr-1 m-ed ue:e iu a 
very ati-rai live mani.ei a cotnpaui mm,. il-o'.c 
the a\ eragn Tv •* naii-i- ;-.r-- a. ii-Hg the attractions 
of thi- show, om- eoinp--sc 1 of white and the uihei 
"f <'o],.j- al men-11 an\ lauIt is to I-e found w ith 
the Dal ** \ a. wt:. at the «>p ;l Mouse ki-t 
Frlt.Uiy c\ < ning, it :. th it Pa re w a- to-- mill'll ol a 
good, thing. A a pl.a\ it i- uiii-jue. It is full ot 
surprises au-i the fun i- ta-t ami turious ara 
tion” was jo; i.v ,i hi gv amlieiiee. 
Assn-M!!'. .V lio-tm le-pateh t the Pith 
teat "( s Mat -:■ l■. Iiianula. I Itrer of pant.- am! 
vests, doing hu-im at la uiim-r -tre.-t and lie’, 
last, has made an a- da me U. Mi- Ji;1 >i 15:i•_ are 
bid ween -d«,.;--o n-1 -. I'ne-day morning 
•siieriil Wa-!- •. attaelu-d gi..-|s da- amount 
of "M III '.-I'ot i:--ton creditors. A keeper 
wa- put ia the 'uiildii.-g, but w-»rk went along as 
usual. Mr. .Mar-ton i- in p„.-ton aa-l the particu- 
lars of his emliarra.-siin-ut ate not lit!'; known 
hen- M«* had iu-t le; id Dodge'-, factory in this 
cit We undei -land iat Mr. M. ,.\\cs p a 1 itt.-tnii- 
faeturers iti this \id: it\ it i- hoped he will be 
able to eont tune. 
(..•>rg.‘ \Y. Hurl.Ot in New York lowing a 
Hi'w stock for Id- new to- Look for a large dis 
play-Mark Andrew- otiers inducements before 
ills removal, which will or. ur -ooi. ..AY. I Hamil- 
ton, of lids city, announces that lie has cabbage, to 
mat », eeli and other vegetable plants, as well a 
tlowering plants and seedlings, see hi- advt. 
Mi-- A. L. Southworth, Ih il.t-t, ante une-. that 
-lie has engag' d a tir t > 'a-- milliner, who will ar 
rive Friday wbh a full line of new millinery. 
Howes A to.. Beilan rti-e i! to.day'.- phpci 
ready mixed paint**, vvli.- fj i- lunch at this -ea-on, 
Al-o tin- be-a L idcerie-. gra-- -c l. ete .. ». 
l‘oor A mii, lie!!.. bave a new spring -tuck -t 
drugs, medioim perliiiaerie-n tlouer seeds, and 
fancy baskets.1 J|. Francis \ < .... Belfast, 
boot and shoe dealers advertise a eiear,iiiee -ale, 
and oiler gi -at bni gain- ... Missos trimmed school 
hat- at ii. h. Hell.- ...Thomas Hannon, Belfast. 
; oilers for sale hi- blacksmith -hop. ill healtli 
compels n change of business_Madam Do Ford 
can bo consulted at :;7 High street, Belfast, in re 
gard to the most improve ! style oi dress making 
and cutting. 
H vr. Dr. H. L. L a ibard h is had a half-lior-e 
power eleetrle motor pat into ids dental rooms_ 
in the country farmers were ploughing la.-t week... 
Awnings now adorn the -t. re fronts.... Harpers 
Weekly of April Lilli has a tine portrait of the late 
.Jacob Sleeper, of Boston ...The tilling in and 
grading of the lower part of the school house com- 
mon has begun-The 1Morison stores on Main 
stm t, have been nun h improved by a coat of 
paint— Lots of vessels repairing here this spring. 
The marine railway and < aider’s dock are con- 
stantly occupied ...Fourteen hundred pairs of 
shoes were made ;>r the factory of ( ritehett, Sib- 
ley Hi Co., in this city, one day la-: week. An 
iron chock placed on the lower rorney oi Lewis’ 
wharf last week was east from a pattern made for 
the ship 1’. it. lin/.eltine... One thousand Dana's 
Sarsaparilla circulars are sent from this city <lailv 
through the mails. ..The heavy matting Inside the 
bar at the Court House has been replaced by a 
handsome woolen carpet-Mr. dames H. Clark, 
of this city, lias been appointed janitor of the ncw- 
Odd Fellows Block for one year... .< lerk of ('ourt s 
Wadlin now' uses a type writer in his oilier_In 
lS7f> the lee did not leave i’onobscot Bay until the 
17th day of April... .Mr. .John Kenney, of this city, 
has received new plans fora house and will build 
this season on the Allyn l*»t-Mr. Oeo. II. Benns, 
landlord of the Crosby Inn, is in Boston buying 
china, glass, etc., for the new hotel and is expected 
in Belfast next week ... .The front of Odd Fellows 
block was cleaned w ith acid Tuesday and the brick 
work oiled, adding much to its appearance. 
Work on tin1 addition to the 'North Church w ill l»e- 
gin next week. 
Policeman Frisbee has an implement railed a 
grab—not one of those live cent grabs at rhurrh 
fairs—but a more useful article. It looks like a 
cross between a handeutV and a row dork, and i> 
used to grab hold of the wrist or arm >,f an unruly 
person. 
Liscni.xvn.i.i:. The country store an 1 building- 
belonging to A. 1*. and A. Went wort li wen- destr- ■> 
cd by lire, Sunday night. The oerupant- barelv 
escaped death. Loss £-2.ou0; insured fur £1,100. 
Skaksmoxt. Mr. John A. Wellman and family 
have gone to Merrill.ae, Ma-s., where thc\ h ive 
employment-The M. L. Sun lav selioid will give 
an Faster concert at the ehuren next Mind;... >\<-n 
ing. 
F.\S l‘ TllOUN 1*1 KK. < lax ton I llggin -. I lie V olinge-t 
son id A. II. Higgins, died Iasi Mitnrda;. He was 
a great sulVerer throughout hi- rh-km-- ...Tin 
travelling is very had in places... Mr. Lincoln 
Ward 1- going t- Hampden ! w -a k. 
Kx<>\. Next Minday. Apri -Ji-t. Un n--vt«-: 
services will be held in t!.« Halt M m -tr>-.on 
sehoolhousc by the Lev. \\ Lermond, of ! nil;.. 
Tile love least at '.>.:;o, tin prea.-ir.ng serve•« ;d 
10.3o, after which tin- Lad p;„.r will l e n-i 
ministered, and a rollerti, a u.k.-u up for pn 
* 
.he afternoon. Come all and attend ;! <■ sen ie. 
WIX\ » 1 or Main, 
returned from Ma—aeliii-*-': w iu-n t:■ .i. 
been *-mp i A m. n- i:,• n! .-> an- \ 11.• i. 
Wl.dten. Ml i- P.ai n-w ,. : L, -i •• I! .ad. f 
Huritletni. Mr. M 'ii.tei i ieu-1- to ... b Wasii 
ie.gton I ••■>■;!i ; i, iin ! ;. un-iit.i! 1 
Twit, he.: ! og ti nil W« -f Pn,;. lo lb v 
I orner, \v her.- bi- fatln-r, «> ... Tw it. h. d. ha- 
been in trade f<>: the past ;. ,-av. i.u; win iia- tm d 
l>aek out.. Ids i; in Mea-h- in- .jutte pn-vai*. et 
In lown... M- P. < ... i.a- begun I'urmiuu. 
l;n KSI-OUI Mr. I' II. Mo-.'- }. ,- ill hi- cm 
servatory an -a mge m i.a I: *!i• r, m- -i o 
bii'.-M-m- ami a i• '*.. iru.t :- ;n al 
shl^e- "f 111 I'nrif'v -- >tne hit. -••m.- in a! v ip- 
ami other- irr* i. a.: 1 -mu.i. I in* i.< n 
twenty veal- o i. i, an | wa < m* i, Mi 
Harriet ^ I ! -hi' m 
e.l :t to Mr. M !• -till.;* a a- a : 
hi- beautPul foil.*rtion ••! i..ie |.iani-... -nnim 
colta^e- at \ « .111 Pal am i.eentp H. ,11 
tematieal''- ii I• i tnn*' :.■ i mm i; !.<■ 
ImM proper.' Mia*: *u-i-?i: • r far: iti I.. 
•liiiii « a -I tl, -a .*,!: 
measure- will •> t .hen to bn a t hem 
III KM! \ M. II. I Tw 
Store whieli III* ;.a o(-.*i| pie ! ,:f I 'or (. i;tj-, tin 
pa t two M Ills all-1 W ill open tr.i-ie at the I a > ’loht- 
eorner ia the -tore now o.-e .,■ .• i.. i,. -n.*ni 
Tw Itehell. who •.. til ret a: *• ■ I'm 
will In' ina-h tin.* pre-ent w 1 P -: ep, 
e-tahli-h" I •• He* i: 1 !•' .-!*. arn: 
M im.iv.••.!.. i a ..t ..mo e-i. *.. « 
ami southern -i-'tioo.- ■ the tow a .. *ai ai.* 1 A 
hei t Pm V. e! M in a I n 
while ti.eyhavv !•< en lova.l iji li-tiin.,* the | a 
winter-\ \\ al> !•■ ll--\ m 1 has .1, 
Stain l at I i'.tol ia 1 p.j.j p... to- 
t he pre ent-< >. !>•!_• \!,, nab!;.: 
the spot loi el'eetii a a -'.op *\ in m* !.* .■ *.« 
in the manat':*.- r- •„ t.i\ 
I v I n Th.- "IK ■ I':' i' 
Advertiser -a- < lark 
ids farm I" < apt. M* pin n I :n ;,n ; 
boujrlit tin* -land lorm.-ti- own. 1 '■ the \ 
trod I Jerry situated in Tuit v \i!i Mr t Ark 
lias moved into I n< w Amu. 11;« -m Wir.tred 
expects to -tart :..i M mtnim e lir-t -A th:- u < !,. 
There an ti 
tiiere this spring -l t.tt.k < .aid. \ rt!;;.t I. --r 
l'Ted Mureh and ! 
may attend tie I: a.. I v -.-t 
to -tart for Montana a- < a the ... Pt h T t! -a; 
•mly child v. ill admit o: t .kitu a. in n.e;. 
M f. lie!".' is .pd.te \tei 
sheep business in that uutt Ik U. « ••■•!. 
return to Mi ait.at a. in May. h *t 1 h 1 
win ther Ids tai.iil;. wii’ _■> v. itii m >r n r. 
> I« U K >x ■s|'l:i X s. !».. V eat 1 
ing in tie- mornittu .- ...The w elicna is vet _.i 
about tow n a. a.\ -pei a. tow a m, A- 
j Week M I.t'.ian \ >ta _■ m. -' 
! boro to isii liar -i-ter, >!••-. Iv.. ivit 
Master Itn--.-!: Mm m-n- 1 vie. ... 
lirst -nmu i.- 'n.. ... Mr. ! i l’.n A ■.a 
turned t. in I'.o-t-.n-« n.r m. in.. me. 
ba\e i.eiraa ti >•-: ly !;• ,.t an h-w m,t 
taxe- ia^'h-M i. .Jaim s l r< at m,_ * a. 
April 1, and -a it ■- tin- ;ir-t 1 
Capt. lii< -rate ;- .( ... .• — lie ta-1 
traveller... .Ida ! to h. a ;• t C : Mr. 1- 
out of duo: aaai:;. n. a..,. 
Any ill;..--... Mr. V. .. llaUi pa .- ; a... 
and meat pi.-a-n'V e\pte--< I n.ai 
yout a’ iri.m.A, witn v P 0:1 A i ia 
.\ new mi >< la am to 1 e-; a IP M .. 
will 111- broil.at t" } or -r i,.- ii: -t t;r.r 
Moektoii >| .ii"-. \..w v e ..a al.ei > i 
fresh loa\ e- a •-»•• ,.t <-.m t rt to .u.r nr. te 
keepers duri .m t ia l..-t ■ rmii -\ u.-w Oir-- 
maker in U m u, M ;-. N a Ik M I.P.!•,•••;- 
Idle iadm- d >mr dam .• 1, 1 
fleeting th* uak.i 
W e III -l-'rst; i.d k.at -. i-i.- .a,.- 
the lldev *-- w ie< n ,-et Mr. In. I ., 
j jewel M a- I a 1 1 ! 
ton t 1 bn her -pnn .:i.i- ■ _. P 
w ife a m \v -prtna t.outlet n r. r 11 n.I 
«iormati Ia.-a-ie- -tt'd hm-aer w r! 
tin* pa.-i Ion -I > .. w i I. ., 
-hare <d paint a: d kai-.mdn. w it. r. -: 
town a tmi'-h n.eeded impr<»\« 'I: id, 
» ouseii- is d< it tim wu k 1 e’h-.-t:. 
manner .Ml !!. nr. A hue; air! 1- 
A della 11 a Id"'. r- ! a > 1 1 ,:: -. 1;. 
absence ;n New x. e ..Mi •. -. M 
IIcm". A. II; m. 
...Mr. ". Ik I’eudl. t• 1; 
u ill meet tiii- Thin -da; .•*. a _• V,, \ 
la lit. lii.ot n, the | n- hut '. .. \ ,. ,.n 
e>'ptin ii\ in vite-i t. ■ e.:. 
TllOUNPIKI 1 a. a in k oad 
dition this spritia I he last 1 a d tin m 
tlmi in some place- the; an a a vvl 
I)uriny the winter tl. r.- a a 
about I amp cord.- ot pulp .. d 1 \\ m ■ ■;: 
"l ( luit.m. 1 rev. 1 !•.! 
in tile V\ imr and Ki- I < 1 
■ Ha 1 ftn01 >:i St rea*t \ riot 
low 11 the II; ii-i" "U 
>t lea in, tin '■ into 1 
down this 1 i .-r |o IJenton in 
Is u-ed by the pulp ;»1.. No- 
'Ut It) till- tow ll a.ml !ia a o A ;| 
rounding tow .m ... tin. 1 
tow I. is oil" M II. .- :■ .1 a. :; 
reei-1 e !.. .■ .ton In ... \ 
wa- s. 1.11: li.-d -a! u 1 ... 
t-hed taking tin n a. r.-j*. t .1 
stock in .:. < .a k I ndl.r, K ..a- w 
yoke of o\< ;u j.a.r _;rt;a_ 1 hi p-. : 
I the "titer a little le-- I. v« ! :■ n n. 
nice ■ \ee i,.- pa n 1 "i ■. a m m ,- 1 et 
over --e\ en. M '■ l.-er n lie tl e a1 ,n m -. 
sale. Mr. Wi tli. ia-. ...•• = 
and an 11 m-.ilia *dd cat tiao v-. ! hn p •. •1 
I III- .'"it Va. u N. .-•• U 
< oltin ha a 1 wo ye-i;-<-"',-t .-oi; on: .0 \\ ,u 
mare and a iter the 11 \. i.a me-; I <u -. I 
etlier -tuck in town r\ in a m< 1 ': a 
I w ill w riti ai •: 1: -n. ....Mr. d 1 i 1. 
lilf, ot I Jati.m \* a 111 t-.w u '! ■ 
.. A lay tor, niyaiui- died >a!md. A pi 
a short, and sever. hue--. am ■: .n !! 
the youum -t -ot, < f A -a ii.it 
^ins. it i- a -ever.- P:.-w 1 r: m 
iminiry extend tin :• t.t 1 : 
Mr. .1 '-eph lMiiein- m. 
last i ri la;. IP a m a 
w ay siie threw him m -k. 
ms leg Ii 4 .\\ .i 
KU"' *!\S, Mr !. VI 
mnl M is,- < y t,:iii.i 1 •. k:. .! 
man 
Sum lay < 
numerous friends l. il < i: .:< :<■ 
( has. 1.. ihi i" w in -luu-t. t.ik. 
handle the m-d 1 '• tIf i;*. .x | *.. 
evening kef ure i: n. m nr1■ :,, -i [; f la : 
find, i.f >ak (.i •. -i-iiiin (!• v 
itig ami ii.-irani\ ••_•; i, i,.| -i■ (... ,. 
absent } »:• a lew v, eck.-_< b-e b » iM... 
taintnents of tlx >« a it w g:m .- 
lf‘11 Hall last .M < ■: i«i:. ev eni i,g_{-'. i, new 
her- joined the ..I Tmijd; i, I, 
day « veiling. The im ••ting- mi i: -w v vv •. 
log.-Jonathan Irving, the v’iim'. ,-u 
sold id- tar til to I .a le lm; ( i’ i-y, ;• 
said that Vv iil Sinclair i- <•, mii-g it n.e n-an t ■< 
oilcloth tin titry at \N iMlirofi and « mu tn. |vt 
j Wiggin place < ‘.a- I ..ain i..i- .da > 
I Lihby place ..'I lion ili.-d ha- bin ght a pa. i; ,.| 
the Win. Rowe ] 
boil liters, that lum* been tin re the vv i I-! I ! 
an traversed the -edgy banks ot h. Mm-h i., 
blown into fragment.- that can la n-eiov. t. ■!. 
will drain and improve it |..r a held vv, it 
eventually it w ill be cut up i: j. budding |«*t-. t- 
Brooks i- bound to grow \ 
tages eottld be rented w ithin aw><:.1 -a.ae >t, 
pies tV Son have built n new I>!;h k-uiith -• 
now can make ami finish a carriage :ii :r >.wn 
buildings.Ite -.b R dierts, who died .a 'v. m. •• 
last Sunday, was for many years a n lent of 
town and was born as well as buried hei-e M 
Lli/.a I.eatilers and Mr-. A t-bie ...u!d are at h■ 
from their vi-lt to Vi .n-aelai-.Mrs. f.•' 
Phillips, of \\ <‘cd, l- v Nil;, !, ;t, '• r-. a: 
Elliott, of litis town... ll.ii.it .baa- irking 
for Holbrook I't Lam-Dr. Rich n a <y b.-light 
:i valuable lot of land of I.-bbeu- Jm < — harle- 
ILogan, who has been with A. E. t lia-e b.r some 
three years, will leave there and go V\h -; the tirst 
of May....The friend.- ot .Mr- Hattie Pilley very 
generally attended herborise warming la-t r.du, 
and left many tokens ot then regard-Mr. Joi n 
1 Johnson and w ile will have a variety wed,him at 
their home next Monday vv cuing and a good cm: 
pany will be in attendance-Lr. Kiel: I in.- ontaiu. 
ed from Aroostook a new and excellent variety of 
potatoes for seed. The doctor intends to have the 
best of everything-( E. Lane lias bought f 
Henry Reynolds a full blooded tjalioway bull. 
These cattle have no horns, are very peaceable, 
and it is claimed they make very valuable animals. 
This one was raised by Frank (build, of Prosper!, 
is not two years old and weighs l.nno lbs. 
Scarvport Locals. 
•J. A. Pitman was in tow n I’m si!:i\ 
( ;i)it. II. IP Whittier i,t -i.t .i, nr 
! A. <ierrv h ft We<im IP 
Moore. 
Stephen Smith has I>e« n jrrante«l at 
pension. 
Dr. tier. IP Tihlielt- •.I t»rrin^t< u :• wi 
the pa-t week. 
•’ H. I ar.e ami lamiH h it I link 
for New 'i ork. 
Dustin < tiiinin^iiam arrhe-l !*• m N..i. 
Mass last KriMa\. 
-Mrs. l-.hen Curtis h !t ip. -te: in- '- \] ,• [. 
Poslimlaie, M a.-.- 
Pilt' pass* n.:i i. re iron e.* p. 
I.< >1 i.-eol >at Ill'll ;t 
1 apt. I'. « a:-. 1 •; :. 
New Volk Mon I,,; 
I apt. Pre<| I’aik l as re., nt t.-.f, nonar.; I 
hark arrie K. lame. 
< apt. I i. I >. lUanehanl o| I. -t « .1 
ton 1 tor a tew ila\ s. 
III. me 
the house \.\ nines-. 
I A a-1 few -. j 11 | 1 i. t '! .-I •• 
Thomasion, i- in tow u. 
< * Hamilton I* It 1 •• •... tv- 
to Imv horn lor hi 1.. .. 
i.a -t. 1- ••oneert at tin 1, !'. _at a r, :io. j; 
>U!|t lay e\ eliti.o 
'apt \ T \\ hittier air'.' « i mm 1 
remain at home J. »I e -i,u *■,. 
H N. I Mu. Ia- !. 1 1...■ ... 
H "-pill. Port.!;; I. i. I t •. 
>H Pel. a' P. N; h..l- 0 i**i r,i 
a |'nmi Sa-i I-1 .1 i v>,., 
A < :* inert ami wil'e. w In. i,a ..... 
the u :att-r !u 1-1.u i'la. returm .' -.;1? m < 
'•P'-'ttui r I ik; P MiMer t •,. in *I \.,,. 
a u o 1!1 r. ami lamU .1 11 iai ^ 11. m m 
< Hat. Ii left i..r ( am.ii M. mi n h. 
w ill have * liafLe •-[ the woik in P.* -h• j. 
H.-io IP Pla. k, w l.o 1- in 1. ... !, | j. f t•.« |j 
;"":,|e 1 ... O'll i, 
apt. A •!:. w 1.1 .11 \ 1, 1 Hit:,.] \, W V. ti M 
v where I,;- -ill, .la. Mar. I ... 
for 1 hi 1 a 
I'' r-« I at*a, I p. A 
P'" ha;. in town ;U pa-t v. 1 1 P v...- i! ^ue.-t 
el \\ ..0 :. 
apt. \\ !:. 1\ 
1 cm A. lim i. 11 in ami t 1. i | x 
hit'. !;••_. 1 M. 
« o. lion a, tlii V il Mt 
^ p e o;.*; 
nio* :P 1 J 1 -1, !• ., --- 
1 He « oil aiitlre a cj»-.| .,t !. ,. .... 
ha'.r l.oiiuht om- *.| the o: 1. ,, 
.. lim el.!-- il. ant* la .• ,., ,■ ., 
'• « at a -. e. u 
t he opt 11 In M- al'e — *■ 1 1 ,\ 1 j, ! p 
•0" » at tin hot-1 Mm A ! \\ 
1- tirn-U ( l: a -, !. M v. 
'il i- hut hi has liu I v\ i 11, a -. ., a, |j. 
! w tlllOWH I 1 ••III ill- };• !•-*- j., 11;,, 
11 1' ■ 111" ■'[ •!;.•! 1 ;it K,-| 
I iiij.i Ily •tii'. :tn-. 
-: 11 i »i-tvi. t .Ml M \;; j 
| 1 A UK- V a--, 'a, ! V,; 
; Tlhiipi, III.': a. Mi-> jvl|, j u 
i i n;a M M,i:h!" Kill rvf | 
hat. 
; A tri.-uraa. t• Mi>. |- | .. u j 
! 1 «:• ."nil*.in.rr.- tin- i, M •-. j. 
j 11 > 11 1 M 
j " :i. hi 1, 11 t. J1 li IIM | If 
t rirtui-. in- -i v»-h, .. 
I'.'it ll«-. 
i:. I i a ill I !• a. i,. a 
! la.T. «I I n-l-riaui 1" .... I 
j uiil.-ii I-, i.i; i: a, -1. h ,M| 
j i‘'\! \ .a .Mai 1 | .. 
| '"l ‘UlM 
| 
* .-t-- 'V li. S’, U -fi.l ,! a I < ,| 
| '■ 
1 •" ■ hr -t •• : .a M, X a 
i \\ 1 1 .t r«-\ ..... ,, 
VI I:r|!.i it hr if, H.11 ... 
lliitkf It a >>; -. 
| >1 I > I N l>l.A 1 li ( ;,(■!. .i.i \ 
M j n 
1 ••'■-I.Mi- li..- t II,1,0 wrtil •: 1 | 
1 1 1 lal. lf I. | all 1 II I. \\ 
1 '•■**v* > ill-- t hr i. i.l- ... u 
; -M >1 a 
| itaTitiv I»: \\ J\ N\ 111 ... III! 
1 II- .. -I l.a ■ ... -. 
5n:'' 'i'1 ’(• i-1 ■';1 1:1. 
M -kt !- V\ air MM..]-), ■( ..! ; 1 
! v " a a 
j .' I •! a I Ill' 
Tin' !. ill.'I in- li* f < V • 
j a i-r.i, I:, 
'I'1 " •' 11 •! fa -• .. | J., 
I I -\ A M. .li, W , n M.t„ 
1 •' Ilf mm*.- ui:.' a.-. f,.l( „• 
j in n- |.i‘riiiia !" '■ ,,u !>f 
i; i*. 
.. w \ 
I >M!. K■ -a I 
I till" ! If 11 I ink t<n I. .. 
\ : M 
I I' I f I I I I, 
ii'm hi- I-:. * iij,.. (.<■>•. ! 
M I- W .1 1 |E 
i a:al is v i.-j.*m.”' in \! J n 
I s \wy ill. 
V.-- 1! i: i. > 
_ 
*! a. 
I i a 
•V A ! I\ n._- ..i | ,, 
l~'”i I• -:• t‘ l! « -:■! !Ii nu 
l-.-t \ 11 
j N h s "a1* v l hi' ..I t.i: :..U i, ,s ., ni ; 
\u< i. M u 
I hiU:-.- car sUil.lr. 
> •: i: 
■'< « 'i.(•:•••! I ::: \ i nil,it \ a -i 1 !\, 
> ■' 1 l-n •. W M at t. ;\| \\ 
I 
--I M' :: t; 
am Mrirt > m.-.-.i | m.-tv. J-• tl.n ,.;i 
'■ > v' Ivs it has U !: lIUliiT t r,*. 1. ;.. 
1 I'-- -V !., i.t tl.m (|! ;.■! I n J,. !*■ >) IU M 1M 
N'iim:tt's n;i- i-t. a V<*ral a r.-l■ I-. 
"1 •: -i .'.'i. not aii.M-ht in, !•-,;{ 
" 1 11 M ::ii. M'S .. I it 
h“>ai Hi'tn >ia: s.. w lu re tin -j, >,t (},• 
« 1 Ml- ! | inn 
1 t ... I. .Ml I 11 >1 \ < 1,1 I,- 
^ a I'M". N II., tn V\‘*rk i.t -l -ii- ! t n .Ml. 
< >• 1' if !'• I’ -r Innkihu r 
t- i: v -"inf, I Hit, t In-v lia Vf II in,., -i 
i'.'i -■ i-ailllr’S \-. ;'l -r,\ 
1 >it j n.t h -- 'Ila low I'l ii < ; i-'irn at..; 
1’1 -1 -• "• ]«ln»sji|iaif has an it.iI-.-m-r a, n,i- 
\UiX i-III. ;, mi li. T'.ii'.-r \\ I,|' ., 1.1 111 
w-r'!; /.frs la-t M-ar a, v\ Ji.-ml ,,<r I. !' :ii,i| 
I III t!u: SO.illf 4'V|., i- 
•' '1 hn.-,| i-rni". u as a 11.,-.. 
••••'! 1" l'M| *■! isiTi-vo; i!.i t, a ilia I' 'll I.I. 
\|-li| •J.ilh a Ini Mil) -' a I uitrhi. 
!'• hjili! lilt- i1111' •': 11 a- St has >. lit I hi fit- fa-: •: 
>’•11 at,,, will tnnk'- -mi.r -■ •! n-j.- tr- 
a a. •• half a aihlf Aim > I a' :• rr.. 
fVfiiii.jr, at the hall. M!|i|mt \\ nl h, -*• v1 n t! ** 
h:ii:. T! wili in- a <j.;■ iin_. ,i, aU-. tai .. 
! a ■ ;;if in ilif •, ,i:n-. 
'linn. William I*, mi., it u very shi. udhpi uni- 
'll-- L.-org|a I i.w I- -..k u.d. r.• t,-: 1 i- 
in-. hr. hoily. i- attending her .I.jz/ie 
I I*. she is l--i w jn i;>tl ha.- ,v 
i 'III!:..! 11 .'11. 11:.' W.I, i! \\ il! Hill,,.; v 
■ !■*•' >\er> day «»ti- Idmades pa: i, i:!i: 
| new !i1■.... I.. 11n Woods l..-.- g;\n, a 
coal of white ;... IM I .• 11;.: Vliii.* *; 
his ankle a few week.- ago wind u.tM. .: in the 
mail ami has ■< n ipdie Ian. .... Leon t, ■ 1 i, 
killed l\\t nt H 1 
two shots and the ,t an. tlier ...Hartly t maing 
ham found a wild dea ! b\ the 11 it 
j road, >atur.l.iy morning, it mea-ui ■■■: in>- Oct 
across lt> wings. There has been a Hock in aide 
I ton bog and the hoys lia\c been shoot in.: ,il tb 111 
I with rilhs and probably wounded this one 
I L. W. l.arcelon lost one ol a nice pair <■ twin 
1 eolts last week. 'J'hey wire both -,. ii when 
fouled, lnit one was taken sick and died in •• few 
days. Last year the same mare raised a idee pair 
of twin cults, which am health) and .-mart now 
Mr. t.anadon mid them exhibition at tin state 
Fair last tall. It was hoped that this pair might 
both havc lived. 
( \Mi*i x. W ork \va> h« yiiu Monthly on the new 
woolen mill, liaelu idcr v.at« r power. Meyuntirook 
Klver. Tim Mcyunticonk Woolen Company has 
oryanized with a eapital of three hundred thousand 
dollars; \\ <, Aldeii, iTe.-ident. The town voted 
to exempt the pr.pnt\ from taxation for ten 
war- ...Tin old st- i.«• dwelliny house mi \eyr<» 
Island, oeeupied the liyht kei pi r, i- to he taken 
down ami a lev. i. >> dweiliny heil-e elected 
on the -am- -p' 
s\v.tM ii.i.1 Mr- \ ayaiI Nickel -on i- visitiny 
«-r da ity liter. Mr-. Haiti. >. rati, at liar liar 
hor, lit and will r< main there a month or more 
Mrs. H ! >1. IM.hiii hi an tin -puny ti m 
a -• h. o! in 1 dstrlet N u.Moiuia' David Moo-ls 
a. ! -"i Me sille I u l.limy ha i.i. Amos ( oleoi-i, 
A ih.it S I him and Willi .title lift last week for 
'■ a.-; h Mi »o work in tin •; ian\ ow lied l»\ 
d. Ii dl >1 II -ii Mis- II it tie I t. uiininy 
ham ;; .* -(rain. a \ imiHe smi. WVdnesd iv 
'■a heif -I.- i,my.| to ten- ». |J. D >P 
been i. n 1' ! '•-. last Week, to ie 
t. ie !• I'm Ml— .|,.„nte 
M. -V...... Momo,. M 
" as o;h-i ed sievet I terms of hool 
at this tow W ,,.aM .; f,. kll(lXV ,j„. % 
mpr- !|,y o; u ss l.at, a:.a it the pie-cnt dr_, 
v. eaten ; tie a lew da'. he.lit f irmers will 
Ml i» ll.il' 1. I- I, \v -l.-i 
••''f.. ■ !‘ i> ,|• 
r»-i.tiiv ii, .-a 
.'I Mi i|i) a I ti. 
1 •• ■ 
Will:;. -,f < li k 
i ’• *»" 11 «“•; ’>■ 1 v. :i! 
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Tin < i*. <*:«;» I Air.if !y uli:> h M< 71 * * J in v 
Fell u net !!mv \iar I In :» *aef 
15 net ii ij. 
T '■ 1 f T' ! v\ r~ « f 
• »' •' ;• O H, I »* ‘j; ;i !i i:. S! < !•«:. 
ir.: .! ■ o.oEiii. : «• "i Hi ni im —. H.-r 
I' ’' 0* O 'i |M TV I.> >1 
! o. ■ v :.- •! mi 1 vhf 
i :> v. Mi’ii: in t M“ 
! ‘iil _■ 
'i_ I ill.- 
M T ;i ! 
•:::■■ t ■ I 
!l •!"»•!• 
s 
lit* if ;> 
•I t I.! 
II in ■» i. : M. ->l»i! 
M « !•- Km. 
i; 
K-'n' •• 1 ■' V ; »\ 
iu I ■ ■-!!« « -i '■ I 'Mi! I \\ ...i: i.l. ..t 
..! I .■■ ■>".•! y >i 
I.l >•: Ii. \| ii ii. < V' ru Mi 
•M l-. Ii ■<-].>•] '•■•II 
’■ 
i !• ■•• ••. A j• 1!" ■■ I ■ ■- aiii!111 aii>i 
•..!>! ..i i 
1 i; A I .Sr--. I *•<• •' |; —toil, 
!'•••! I -.1 \ .!•!!, 11 a v •: ■ ! ii < * * *.: ,,i 
N-Hi. I In ee. 
AI EL D 
i'll i* \ ,.; I. i...: i'it'h, <, ;,r."l 7.: 
> cal ale ! -J iimi.:. 
In I v. .■:!! Ayr.! < V. .l.»r ,n, ny« .1 is 
I year-, ! :n all.- aid •_! r.r, 1 In K c A :-ri! i.eoi.nr i.l. '* .• -.j ay. -I 1 -I '-a*-.- :•!ht 
a I -r ll. 'In ... i-. e.;-a ! •, < am 
1 I » .. 
j ;• *.mr- -ml !•«*•!:11: 
Ma A |-ri! 1 I v. ar-i \ < unm> 
I*' < m vu nil-. «in .•_!'• ei if 
! i»a' i-l n. M.: ... u:vsI IU \« ar-. 
hi < o V ■* ll S>. Norris 
j '• * -• awl -i> ■■.:!> ami 
HI. Mil-. 
| m I-fi. :>*• .re 'I •• 1 i:. a, M areli 7., 
A i'.ert I*. \\ -I U n. ■' am .1 .:.» 
c a m 
'I# 
Ab ;?Iiitt‘iy Pira, 
Tlii.' po\v«icr 11«*\ a ii-~. \ marvel of parity* 
-tren^lll, an i V. ;.!,,)••• ooiioMociil 
than th*' «.»r*liii:i? in i. ! cannot In- soH in 
competition v.ith tin- ■ .it ;n.!o o| tic low t*•.-1. 
.'lioi'i v, ci>rl»t, a! r.s. t ■' |* >u .Jers. X..,',/ 
only in ruux. i:<>* !’» i; {'it., !<w: 
Only MO yVutx ! 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
loir ist, \pril 
e. 
VI T» U 1- nm es.-tul I now fro! obliged or aeeounl of ili health, to make a change in my i business. I therefore oiler ho .-ale my hlaeksinitln 
in# In. ines-in Kota '. < < ■ -i-tini: «.f hunt, sh..| 
ami tools. One of the b*-M rliance.s for an aide, 
bodied man in the Mat< I* Unit <d work and jrood 
paying enstomejI* ■ i'eriti-. easy. Itusi 
ness htrirtly attended t«» tu til -ale is made. 
lwiT’ THOMAS GAMMON, Belfast. 
The Largest & Best Asssitment 
-OF 
Canned Goods! 
| Ever offered In Belfast, ant! t » be sold at lowei 
prices than ever before. 
i Howes cfc Oo. 
SCROFULA 
Is that impurity of tlie Mood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; j 
which causes limning sores on the arms, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the ! 
eyes, ears, or wee. often causing Mladue-s or 
deafness; w Inch is the origin of pimples, c;:u- 
rmis grow ths, or ‘*humors;” which, fasten 
mg upon the lungs, causes consumption and 
«!• ash. It is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very few persons arc entirely free from it. 
“CURED 
r> Mi. g Tfood's Sarsaparilla, which, hy 
ilie rem... naide c ;.s il h..s accomplirdicd, 
m plow a itself Jo be a potent and peculiar 
la dit il:e P T 11 .> dhe..sC. If Volt SUifiT frultl 
-■ n !ina, fry li >e.l's Sarsaparilla. 
1 way sprina my wife and cl.iUln n have 
a to >;M. d with scrofu! i. n.y litlit* hoy, 
tta e >• rs ohi. !»eii / a t r: .Me sulfercr. 
I .1 -pm g lie s «•:.«• m.'i'S < f sa>r s from 
la..Ip.i \v .! P" 1. llo. .I .'..:-, iparilla, 
aid nil I. .\ he. a « im d of the roiala. My 
! t:.r 1 v is e;,i ly f ■••• from s«.r, and all 
; a f > child;-, a I<o ! bright a: a healthy.*’ 
W II. A I Ill.KT.A, I l. ( sly, N I. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
!' 
■o * I ii a * A «»., A poll,.-. .. ! ’... 
tOC Doses One Dcilar 
>41 
Rlearahce Sale] 
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT OF 
Odd Sizes & Widths, 
We offer the balance of onr 
-At $2.35.- 
i: /.•/•;«r/..-iff /n:r.\ii.,,n,r 
is ,,,1 that it is as 
LEXIItl.h: \sr as a S7.//-/7 It. 
If „ H, X s.ii, //,, 
$4.00 
! | 
1 
•' •'*' A«/«V ///' .‘Ill 'll S' /<.-•« '/,/'/ j 
V /'■ ■'(("' <// 
<>!«i shop A\ orn ( :oo<is. 
II rrin ./ >',/,/« ...'V//# S! 
Ladies’ Oxford Ties & Slippers1 
-ix- 
Oc'jr (rtf/, Z*atent /rather, /{as- 
sit. )\ inr ami lUarh (itnti l 
II ■' '• \ •'/■/■" >r ( i>li ai' i11nt iin 
_thrill_ 
" \»;». >oi.i aoi m > ti: 
FORSYTH’S SURE CURE FOR CORNS! 
r 'ttl- "I ./ i., ■ -,r I-;,.PI, 
it U ft in SI.. /: E I, / ’. I S T. 
klASONiC TEMPLE, 
1 5 «v * t; ( M : i 114 -. 
HATSr HATS!! 
In L fey ant l.ine of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
'I n >/ r< < f ired front Xrtr York. 
Mens Min Ms!! 
FINE NECKWEAR! ] 
WHITE aai FANCY SHIRTS'! 
Tltr * I i()5( l i' tint* (tf* 
FAETCY SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY! 
i-i. i cl C5-1 owes. 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES I 
HOSIERY! 
In E dless Variety and all Prices. 
5 Ist I 5l;i<• li 1 lose ‘■^.“>4*. | 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPRING £ SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
.// ;•>/ > snnns: 
Wagons. Carls £ Wheelbarows 
FOR THE BOYS. 
ln :i‘: f .rtft l that I ht;rr t/tr hrryrst 
on.I itftsorfn<( nf of 
Hats for Ken. Boys & Children 
-IN BELFAST! 
Dwight P. Palmer. 
lh !l;i<t. M::reli -Js, l.->'.|\ ii:{ 
again *t her place id busine-- rcadv to wait 
;■ 11 l■« •• u toiiicr- as usual, an*I that she has 
am I long ex pcriem-c, who will arrive 
FKIUAV MOltNIXG 
—Wl'l'l! ,\ ... 
F i, Stock cf the Lat cst 
and Most Desirab'e Goods 
in the Millinery market. 
Mi-- s. invites all wanting millinery to call 
an-! < \;:mis her goods before jmrehasing. hi 
Mi.-*;* A. F. Simthworlli, 
If Main St., Ht/ftrsf. 
>.o» N the lime In prnvlde yi>ur.clf tcllh :i 
nice llu-licl al a ridiculously low price. 
ALL SOUTS AND SIZES! 
Wm. O. Poor &, Son. 
A Rare Chaiice! 
A small farm lor sale in Belfast 
eii on Waldo Avenue, a beauti- 
11 tiiiii i'leation, about 12 minutes 
walk from tile business part of the *2-- city. A 11. story house with nine 
room.-, and a si able in good repair. About 3u acres 
of land. acres of cultivated cranberries, Cape 
( «.<i iiu -, about 2a rods from the house, nearly in 
full bearing, yielding 2oo to .'{no bushel- per year. 
A |*11!p. ::r, ’plum and cherry trees, also a line lot 
it i'iilti\atci! raspberries and strawberrie:, and an 
a paragu.- bed, It; hives of bees,all in w inter hives. 
Tliis properly will b** sohl at a bargain. 'I he net 
ini-one- of the place will pay interest on double the 
amount lor which the place will be sold. A line 
• •nance b*r raising small fruit and early vegetables 
My « au-e for selling is lameness ami inability h 
ike caic <ii the place. For further particulars ad 
dress MrlM ;N A 1,1) A: BltoWN, or apply on tin 
1 •renii «c- to W. H, BRO WN. 
Belfast, April IS, l^i).—IGtf 
Dress Matin & Citit 
MADAM DK FORD hegs leave to inform the Ladiei ami Press Makers of Belfast and vicinity tint 
she wiil teach her improved system of dress am 
cloak cutting at 37 High Ml. Also sleeve cuttinj 
and the two French biases. Will cut linings t« 
li st the same. MADAM DK FORD. 
Belfast, April 1<», 1S80.— K5Lf 
50 BOXES 5G 
-OF THAT- 
30o. TEA 2 
-BY— 
Howes cfc Co 
ONLY A SHORT TIME 
NOW UEFOItE MY 
REMOVAL TO MY NEW STORE, 
Now occupied by Geo. W. Burkett, 83 Main Street. 
NOW {S THE TIME TO PURCHASE 
My NEW SPRING STOCK has arrived, and ( am showing the 
-LARGEST and FINEST STOCK of-- 
Spring Overcoats; Suits; fjats; Haps; 
Whit; Oanhris ad Frsnsh Fiaassl Shifts! 
-In the city. Also an IMMENSE LINE of all the- 
Leading Styles Of 
at prices that DEFY COMPETITION. 
The Largest Stork of Fine Clothing in the City. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
III Phoenix Row, Belfast, Blaine. 
Mail orders will receive sny pronto! attention. 
C3r 
Bankrupt Sale! 
Everything at Cost! 
Great Sample Sale ! 
*%£<•-, Xe. 
These are hut a few of the many old chestnuts 
tinit are being rung in on a long-uttering public 
with startling tnpuenry at load mire even new | 
hum.u ; hut they are beginning t" lie exceedingly j 
wearisome, thcrelon* nv w ill oiler something dif- 
ferent, that i-. a <.«►(»!>. I.\ l.lCt l'\l l.‘>\\ I 
I*I» It I. sale ot 
SCOTS & SHOES 
going on all the time at prices that ( an I l.ii 
HEAT. W e keep everything in the lioot and wiun j 
line, both of the 
Fine & Common Grades,1 
in a!! -Dies and kinds. 1'he price- are alwu 
W.W l>«)\\\, wo p«y SPOT CASH ! •' 
every thing and get the l>< m-tit of all the ■'•..-counts, 
and therefore ran undersell all concerns.that buy I 
on credit. 
v.I'mnemher that we are no ily i»y-1 •:-g .i '«»n 
eem,.here t" day and gone to nu»ri "W Imt ai e lime 
to -Jay and therefore cannot allord to misrrpve-t nt 
■•nr goods or to overcharge our eu-tonier- W< 
don't put a hig price on onr good-, and I lien di- 
eount part of it to make it appear that we ar< -*■ ii 
ing for cost, or less, imt make one price to all. 
I, a ■< 'till Uil'l St'r Ill'll Ill'll II'i11 In nnrinC> ■/..:r 
W. T. Colburn, 
Mr CUntork lilock. Ili'jh .SI. 
liclfa.t. April 11. Is.'ii.—41.' 
LATEST STYLES. 
Just i'/iii'/i‘J I/‘"in the marl'rt Wi>h 
nsu.al lary<- ‘(.'.sortmeat <>’ 
nVXi’S. 
is ji(i nsi d to an non net to //rr enstouo rs j 
Hill tin /ml,lie, that she In's enyoy ■' t h 
.'•< rrices, r/.s (/// nssistii/J, <// 
MISS M ELL DUDLEY, 
le/iosi taste anJ (1‘nrliuanship is unsnr- ! 
-^- 
With (he LMHiES't'STUCK in tin 
a nd yen rs of experience, in- Innir nf' no h, /- 
/• assn ra mo nf pi, nsi ny on r custn,,,, rs. 
Yon rs truly. 
MKS. IS. F. WELLS. 
r.cil.M, A|»rl II, 
m.w lot .11 sr nmiun 
1*<M* Ton. 
STOVE WOOD S6.00 For Cord, 
(OAUSK OK LINK. 
Shaving Kindlings & Charcoal. 
Orders hr'/ iri/h /'. //. / 7/ l.\r/.V a at 
tranliinise, promptly filled. -in-ipl I 
XT’. GL. •V^7‘XXX*I?,I3. 
-OF- 
Drugs & Medicines! 
carefully selected and the la st quality we 
-can find.- 
3a7 Me have made a SPECIAl, EEEO I! I' 
I t h is Spri ny (a seen re S I 'll l C 7’ L ) PC J, /. 
I) /ICC S a nd V11E PA II AT 1( >\S and yuar- 
antee them to be first-class in envy respect. 
%XC±iace made many chanyes which Physi- 
cians will find to he much to their adranlay,. 
Prices induced cn Everythirg! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
NOTICE. 
nn in; oI'.tiik shkuim 01 Wai.iki ( (irvn.j 
.'•lAiiioi Maim:. Waldo (bi ma ss. J 
April in, A. 1>. iss'i. 1 ! 
4 Warrant in Insolvency was issued by Geo. ! 
il .Johnson, .Judge of the ('ourt of Insolvency lor i 
| -.lid < (unity of Waldo, against the e-iato ol Yv 11 1 
j US N. PoY, adjudged to be an insolvent. Debtor, 
"U petition ol said Debtor, which petition was iil* *l 
on the i*‘lh day of April, A. 1). 1SN!I, to which .boo 
interest on claims is to lie computed ; that tin- pa\ 
uient of any debt to or by said Debtor, and the 
transfer and delivery of any property by him are 
forbidden by law; that a meeting of llieVroditors 
of said Debtor to prove their debts and choose one 
or more assignees of Ids estate, will be held at a 
Court <d' Insolvency to be hold* ii at the Probate 
Oflice in said Helfast, on the lath day of .May. \. 
j D. issii, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
| Given under my hand the date first above written. 
A. G. C A.SWELL, Deputy Sheri If, 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Waldo. *2wit; 
We are Getting Ready 
-TO- 
MOVE, 
and for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS shall 
give eustuniers I.MSIALL1 LOW 1*1111 KS In 
all kinds <if goods. 
Howes eft; Co. 
Fresh Flower Seeds! 
) 
NEW and MOIRE VARIETIES not In general 
-cultivation.- 
; SWEET PEAS by the Ounce! 
NEW COLORS. 
Wm.O. Poor «£ Son. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a I’roi'ate uni !•»•!* I a! I’.d last, w I hill ami for 
tin « ‘U:ol V. al-io. on •«,. l Tuesday of 
April. .\ i>. 1 
J o 11N I ill.!! A m iii I .\ecutor in a certain 1 i'.-iri: n m purport in.: I lie the lad will ami 
!' -Milni '11 Pi; ; :.i; li.U.A laic ol Itrooks, in 
-aid < "Uni;. '11 U '!•■•■a--. d. having presented 
-aid s\ 11 i for I’r. halt 
hder« d. I hat td -aid do! F. give notice toall 
per-on- ;aicrc-:.-d 1»\ eau-imr a copy of this order 
pi: ■'i he ! i.rec u i-eh -m re- -is idy ill the lie- 
I»111»1 < a a .Ion rii;-!. rinted a: lld’a-i tli.at the v iiuiv 
ippear at a Pi ■•hate < <*iii-i. to he li.-'d at P.idfa-t, 
a Piuii and for -..id » -ant >>u im ... Tin's- 
las of Ala no t. at ten d ll:e dock before 
ioon.au'1 -iioss cau-c. i! an;, tin ;, have, why the 
-aiic Id not he pros d.approsed and allowed. 
»«Id >. 1.. JnllN-oN, Judge. 
A true Alt. »:•*;; \ .\ P. t 11.: i*. Ihgi-ter. 
At a Pi ate Court thin ami for 
the omit s ol \\ ado. ..ii nr ,, cud Tuesday of 
April, A. IP 1 ss'.i. 
I«»ll\ F1I.I.F. A i uiiii-; ratoi- on the e-tate ot 
•J AA 11. |.i A Ai II. PKOV. \, late of 1 -leshoro, in 
-aid Count s oi Wai'io, d- a-t d, has mg present 
•d a petition for li cn-c to -t p ... much of the retil 
•"talc "i said dm.. -iP a- ss:!l produce the stun ot 
fifteen hundred dollar-. 
ordered, That tlm -ai• John Field give notice 
all person- im.-tv.-ted l.s euu-iug a eoj.s of 
h: h'd< in lir ptii di-in" I t hi a c ss rek- siierc.->ise- 
h'- ii'Pie 1; 1»i JI 11. •. 111 doiiTiial, printed at P.e11a-t, 
PH I lies m. is app.-a rat a I‘.. h ’•■» ourt. to he held 
it India i. s\ :l hin a ! f«• -• a I < units oil the ser- 
•»*d I'm -•!; i•! Ma m w at ten ot the clock 
■ f '*'« I1"' u, nd -.s\ an-c. it any they have, 
nip- the pi ; r d -aid petitioner should not he 
•rraiih I. i.l «i. i Jo|i\M>.\, Judge. 
A true coj Aih Mid-.*. P. Fit i.P. Register. 
At a Proi.atc < ••urt h !d a' i' da -t. within and for 
the ( .mill •: \\ i•• .. •,•’!■< second Tim -dav of 
April A. I). 1 
\ certain iirirmmnt purporting i" he .a copy of li." ! a \s i:' aid !•• .urn at oi -l -AN >. < IN 
"v ; > «. 11 A M iaP oi J I.-I i!: 11 p in the Mate of Ala: 
ami. and oi the I'. ..ale thereof in said Mate of 
Mar;, laid. did;, aidmiiuc.ttc 1, basing been pre- 
-ei,j( d to the J a iae oi I’r■*] tie :..r our -aid Coun- 
y. to.-the purpo-.'. I heimj- a ! 1.• s*. cd. tiled and re- 
••’I'd*"! ii. the 1'rohaP < urt im -.nr said t ounty. 
< >rd"! cd. That not':. inervoi !, given to all per 
: thisoi lei 
ni..' \se.-k- -ac. ds in i>ie Kepu'oliean Jour- 
aa i. a 'a sv-pa pm pi in ted a I I '• e 11 a -1, in .-aid Co mi 
> p •: t" I'- t 'ii'-'!.a •-* June. A I >. Is.-'.*. 
..hat ih*hi is a; '.ear at P hale Court, to I*«* 
Held at I tel fa -i, within and for said » ounty, at 
f the d< h !ieI'ol'e noon, aid -how cause, if 
til'.’ I a ha s e a g n -! tin urn 
< i. 1 JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true «'o| Atte-t ih hi \n P. Ft i.l ■, ihgi.-ter. 
\Y \ I.! ><» 'S. in irt f 1 ate. Meld at 15el 
U la-t nn .e I :ay nt April, Ivdl. 
M A Ii V I I | xeei.’i i on tin.- estate 
: Ho PI H I < h r \ ! ; ; i;*. .\, iU of Belfast. in 
-:id < -. d, a\ imr pie enU'd her lirst 
md tii.a 1 a,-.- on-! .■! .• iinini-tration «»t said estate 
lor a llow an 
< >rde ’i’hal mime 1 i a -!'<->■ f h.-opeH, three 
"■ ok- .. iii tho l.Vpai oran Journal, 
pi intod ;I. I’.I M.t-:. in -a.d .mat ilia’ al! person* 
latetV'Je.i ina; at i.d a: Id it.- Court, to he 
Im Id a! Ill lia-t. ou ! -ml iw-dav ot May 
in\l,and -11 ■oau d an. the; have, win. the 
-aid ai fount -de-idd noi he allowed. 
..." I "1! \ -. > V .Indue. 
A tru eoov. At:.--: lhn: \N r. Iht ll, Id ^i*ter. 
\\r A I.IMi >s In r.iiiri of Probate, held at Bel 
i11«■ -." Tile-da v ;■ Apia i, I -db 
L> I >! A ih \\ \KI>, \d ai-tia'i-\ n the .-stale 
.il-.vi, 1 V, VIJIh .a;o ot iaorndike, in said 
... at dee.-a !. .; i\ d u presented her lir-t and 
ih Li a. in.; >d ..'.ministration >.f -aid estate for 
•veeU -he. in t a- i P p d. i a 11 .) o ti run i. 
primed Ih It; m ! miit;. that ail >n- 
latere- n.a no proi-ab- ...n l, to be 
held at II -h-a tm- -.-r, nd T'n mix I M a v 
iie'i.and -in-a m:n- m if *: J hex have, why the 
(d ... !.. .!( |||\>II\. .Indue. 
\ i.:e eop-. •• !Whu w p. I! I l>, Ih U! hr. 
\S A id In*' f 1 h< ;d ,1 Pel 
M d Tue iv of April, -11. 
A i; \ I \ id \ i:! i; i: si ra I ri < * 11 11 .e e-lat 
ot ri i< »M \ s < \ I s id \ 111. ■; Pi ospeet, ill said 
o'i:p ■- m. i... :<u pn -onied her lif-i ami 
lino no •. a imin'.-d- a. of -aid e-tatr foi 
allow ale e. 
Ordered. Thai uoti. in-m 1 dun, three 
We- k~ a- -:\.-i ■. ill !.e i, p ii !>! i e a i: .h unial. 
prill! e Mil.. -'. n 'I ( omit V t hat all persons 
ini.me |. •! 'll iIe:■ .| al a Probate < .mri. to he 
I-.*;.! J Ih ast, oa the -eeol:d T.|e-d:i "I Mil. 
n- M. Old -1,0'. -e, aim lh. ha < w liy the 
-aid art-oil lit should Imt he allowed 
(.1.1 I. la. .IOU \S( >\ Indue. 
A true eop; 'll-. Bolt \N P. 1 iKI.!>. Ueul -ter. 
\y \ ) !*" 1 < fit of p- .hale, held at Ihd 
n •• nd Tin '..mol A ;.ril, l»*.». 
AOli.P.I l: I K Nil. I IT. A. mi nisi rat or on the e* 
tale oi .It Id A IxNK.Il 1 lale ■ I I I la >: .in said 
< minty, a r. ii-i-'I, lia\.n.- pre-ent.-d hi~ lir.-t ae 
i-oiii;: '.i| admini'iia'ion ..f .id estate for allow 
unee, together with Ids private arm-. 
(M'iered. '1 ie.t m •: -. lhef-ot ^i\ell tlllVC 
W.I -ek 11 e in 1 !: I tep 11 n ie;, 1 .1.. II re, a!. 
pi: :!ed in P< '.fa si. m d-i mrnm that all persons 
in f, -led nn -. attend at a I'n- ate ( .mrt, he 
held al Pel la'-1. n the -eeoiid « e-'da-. of May 
lie' t. a mi .show 11 an\ t h. y ha ... why tlie 
said aeeoniit should not he a liou.-d. 
(.id ». Ii. .lOl i N 1 >\. .indue. 
A true a ■; A t:e-i Pmi \s P. 1- n:t.t», h'e^i-ter. 
1 Pi | 1 -1 h.i-.-i-; urn es public noi i.-o to all 
i oeen d ;11 v appointed and 
I a!. e; .1 1::. ; ,-.| -t : .\dn.ini -I alor ot 
• hi/. A *1. i 1 •s. late Ot Belfast, 
in tin-< eiut f N'.’a’ lo, deeeased, 1-y uiviipu bond 
a- -he law dir ft lie therelore re.pn -is all per 
Sous w I... are indeot.-d to -aid der.-aestiite to 
make media,; pay ni.-nt. a nd hose w ho lia e any 
dona. '! tIn -. t'. exhibit the -ame for settle 
m.-nt to him. lie her--.,’.' appoints > M. lilt hi. N. 
«*!!-. sa d P.dfar-t, as ..: auent in th.is Mate. 
A BPKIIT P. <»I H. 
rj’ll'r! -aosi-ril'.-r InM el.f uives ptihlie notice to all 
I eon rued, t mat im ha been d i: appointed amt 
taken II. "'I hi:,.-. ,i 1; trn-t oi h.\e< .;t"l of the 
last w ill -,f 
ITtOMAS M. Mi >PP! »W late of Searsmont, 
in the ('oii'Li v i' Waldo, dee-aised, hy uiviiur Bond 
a the law it re. -; he tln-reloru reipie.-i* all per 
Sons who are imiehted to -.mi deeeased’* estate to 
make immediate payment. and tho e w ho have any 
demands thento xliiliit the same for settle- 
ment to him. ()11> !>• Wll.SON. 
ABSOLUTELY THE St ST 
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. 
Trv also our 
$5.00 0.KM ISP HAMIAKWKH SddK. 
$4.0(1 M WEH WELT MUM!. 
$3.50 OOOtOPUl WELT SHOE. 
J2.50 ( AIP MIDP. 
$•2.(10 VKAL (AIP MIDI. 
OUt POLK P. MIOM. 
Examine «>ur Sperialtb-s lot Ladles. 
$1.00 IIANO-SPVVI O WELT SHOE. 
$•2.00 PHPM'il f AS VP.I» OO’m.OLA :• II >E. 
$•2.50 OL AZI 0 OOSOOI A MfOP. 
Leaning style l.asi.s. All sizes and widths. 
Ask for and Insist on having the (HIM.INAL !M. A. 
PATKAHO A (D,M sines. !.’• fuse all substitutes. 
Tin: j;eniiii;e have our stamp on bottom of each 
shoe. If your dealer cannot supply you, .'.end your 
ovdertoin. < mods sent to any part ol the I’nited 
states on receipt of price. iyj‘» 
M. A, FA OK A ED & CO., Brockton, Mass. 
For sale in lirlliiS by 
WAYLASI) KNOWLTON. 
QaR Hill Bniiti Co. 
FOR SALE OR TO EE LET. 
rpili entire property of tlie (ink Hill (iranite 1 Company, vorporation) ennsLtintf of its well 
known ami extensive iptarries. together with all 
their buildings, slicd-\ shops, derricks, tools, &c. 
Apply on the premises, or address 
GEO. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
Belfast. April !>, lS.S'.L—15lf 
fllllPk CURE~flL0DR. W. W. WATSON'S UUIUR I.IMMIM • 25 cents Everywhere. 
GEORGE i. BURKETT, 
tt'ith n portion of his force, is in I!OSTO\ ;m<| rVKW 
YOUIC bni/inij mi 
Witold your Pmtaos ntil yon sob liis Now Goods. 
Competition las Collapsed! 
.inti till fit,'in ttrUliotflt Aye l/int 
J. WATERMAN 
LEflOER OF STYLES m LOW PRISES! 
Spring Suits & Overcoats! 
fit'erf/ 7N O V 2 '? /r V represented in onr 
Immense Stock of Fine Clothing! 
It trill /dense if on to see onr \ / it I SS O if T )f SiX’T of 
boys’ suits, tliiiy are perfect beauties! 
(H i, S Tdt'Ii <> i 
-1EK ea/ts et 33. d C A £?l p s* 
Isiitjn/ifei*. iff the Xfiti S/t t/*/•'. S >?/ S/ijf U .its. at-o those X OI>S>\ 
ST \ i,! S of SOFT it .I TS in at' the shades. 
White, Cambric, or French Flannel Shirts 
l\ i:\IH I.Vs' I lKHTY. 
I 
!>></ can sure holli money anti time by cominy tlircct to 
(Siyn of the Dressert Man) 77 Main ISellawi. 
I SHALL HAVE 
Gftfilage Plaits 
i'lii" season s<i 1 ean furn 
-it Ik in in larjcc or small 
(|nantille> >1 the lea<lin»; 
varieties. Also 
TOMATO, CELERY 
VM> OTIIIIU— 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Ml idl.i.Mniuv OK 
Ficwsrirg Plants 
anti Seedlings 
eni!Ki! In* surpassed. (’all 1 
;Z-~ ami ce<. them. 
Cut Flowers and Floral 
Work for all occasions. 
My lss«»nts—W. F. (iillFFlN, Sturkton Spring'*. K. M. CfilUK. ia-inlt*n : AVIttJA CIIAMBKIILAIN, fas- tint*, will supply plants fur me this season. pi 
"W. K. Hamilton, Belfast. 
Wanted at Once! 
3 CUSTOM COAT MAKERS 3 
GEORGIA II. YORK, 
Merchant Tailor, Woodford*, Mo. 
Jwl.'i 
Crass Seed! 
>$EED PEAS, GARDEN SEED,*" 
by (he pound or paper, all selling ( heap by 
Howes tfc Co. 
Those Froaoh Ferfiss! 
PLEASE THE LADIES. 
j New Odors Fresh from the Manufacturers. 
I Will. O. POOR .V SON. 
3P\l,aS MENT OF 
BELFAST SAYINGS BANK, 
Belfast, Maine, April I, 1 SMI. 
V I I'll. I X r. nors rox, President. 
.inllX II. (jri.UJIY, /-insurer. 
I.l A HI LH'II'.S. 
I >i*i>osit s.*1,099,330 44 
Keserve Fund. .. 28,300 00 
Profits. 11,713 52 j 
£1,139,343 90 
UhSoi U( KS. 
Cnited Slates Knuds. 25,000 00 
< it\ and Town Konds of Maine. 24,500 00 
< 'it v and Tow n Konds of oilier Stales.. 27,000 00 
Kailroad Konds. 237,500 (K) 
Kailroad Stork. 30,000 00 
Kank stoc . 37.900 00 
Corporation Konds. 28,000 00 
Loans on Mortgages of Kenl Estate_ 70,1*90 00 
other Loans. 474,879 70 
Kenl Estate. 22,375 00 
Expense Account. 220 25 
Premium Account. 0,300 00 
Cash on hand and on deposit. 148,478 95 
I" 10 * 1,139,343 90 
KEOKUK D. BISBKK, Bank Examiner. 
f
 
you 
YevebYhad ?Ti! 
-If so, come and see our- 
New Spring Dress Goods 
Just Received from Boston. 
-|i :o: II- 
--A.I_.X_, jST-'STXl.lU’SJ X3NT 
Satines, (iiiisliams, 7 7 
-QTJX1L 3>tfII3‘W 
SprIng Underwear Hosiery & BlovIs. 
IS VARIED A^D COMPLETE. 
-LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR,- 
m 
Hukgs, ill., life, Mm$, 
A And in short, even, variety of- 
DRY :: ( r< > O I ) S ! 
Can be had of us lot ihe 
Most Reasonable Prices! 
CURTAINS I 
A full line of Curtains in all G: ready to fill 
any want of housekeeper-- in that line. 
DBghWe feel sure that all who will u.\ ■ u ., call will 
go away more than satis'i d .vith ?.he;r 1 irn tins. 
H. A. STAR RETT, 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
Household Furniture 
or nvrm ;■<>>. v ; 
R. H. COOMBS S SON’S. 
Our bargains an* uh» nuiurrou' i« mention. .is i‘i. \:i!*;u»\ > i‘i.' 
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This Itockciittc nill Mil gN >& 
for llie Ion price ot i•» buy. 
r""s"eLr Full and Complete Slock of Furniture! 
THE LAIU.ESTAM) BEST EVEK SHOWN IN Bi ll AST. n* I'Ui'>.s AH. IU* i 3:1V\ E\EK. 
CHAMBER SETS 01 *" 
Call and see the In test thi,mj in ’.’AHLOIJ SI ITS ! 
Pillow Sham Holders, Brass rSoiJs for Sash Ga-lains, Lap- 
board Tables, Curtain Poles, Upholstery Goads in ■ : ;ut v, ri-tv. 
Indestructable Fue! & Fire Kindler ! 
it you lire In nunt ot unyUting in I hi* I’umii : •.-Sine I’cui-m!:. v nc Vs. s.i*,e you money, / 
UNDERTAKING IN ALL IT& BRANCHES 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-— 
('ASH I-JTS, tiOtlES amt IK III II. (,'(*( •; s' j description* 
/test (futility and / tarc^t !priees. 
R. H. Coombs & Son, TO Main St, Belfast. 
IMPURE BLOOD WILL CAUSE 
Pimples, Boils, Blotches, 
k Ulcers, Festering Sores, Scrofulous 
I Swellings, Abccsses, Tumors, 
I Blood Humors and Rashes, 
(»r s.>;i!<••;< rimi •... 1 [.• rh i >: ■. '• .! -•• <• i, a -’.It. Tin i- no 
iVi’<|u« a* ;iml prolific -o,i- m han a n< *<• d st:r«- or inipuri’. .. 
tile blood. This it n 1 llllid lii:ik< >•.< tin- st. la ■ to- lmd\ as i( 
late- llirimtrh i-virv part and ..•can; il ’in '■> In -om. i in. 
jnlisoiied, or contaminated m ao\ « a « ihiimi-i;. m 
any other cause, sonic r-p« mi! \* i. an m .i,. ij-.-.i-, d 
IS WORTHY OF THE CONFIDENCE OF ALL WHO 
SUFFER WITH BLOOD DISEASES. 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE, or sent by express paid on receipt of price- 
Price, $1.00; Six Bottles, $5.00. 
lyr:»s 
Flour, Flour, Flour. 
Direct from the mills, no middle man to set a 
profit, flail and get prices, quality uuaranleed. 
Howes cfct Co. 
HSample Copy 16 pages Fun, Stories, etc. OME uUARDfhek Box B,Aui»urn,Mi;. 
iOW is the TIME 
T9 PAINT YOUR HOUSE. 
-UK UU' AbFNTS FOIl THK t FLKBIMTt'D- 
Billiugs Taylor Ready Mixed Paints ! 
The best paint' and have stood the best test of 
an} paints on ihe market. 
IIowcs cfc; Oo. 
DISEASED BLOOD. 
Humors, Blotches, Soies, Scales, Crusts, 
and Loss of Hair Cured. 
Terrible Blood I’oHon. Suffered all a man eould 
suffer and live. Knee and bod) covered with 
awful sores. I>ed the ( utlcura Remedies ten 
weeks and Is praelleall) cured. A remarkable 
ease. 
I i-niiiraeti-'l a terrible blood-pois*iniug a year; 
ago. | il.iet.>reil u ;th uv ■ ”,>od jijiv -i, iaiis, neither 
J wtmiii dnl in.- :ij.y t. | -utleivd all a man j 
-atf'ei ai.b ■ ||, ..ring "i.r < t I !< t i; \ 
Ilf M1.1*!l> I •»•».« 11j• ]>‘iI t• try them, knowing it 
■ v In: no u gn.n| they *■•„hl make me no w'*o\-e. 
1 i*.i\e een -:i.g them about bn week-, ami am j 
mn-t Ii.ipj -. t.> that I am alim-t ml ot the 
awl tv- tl.at ■, in) 1a> ami 1..».: M\ 
>' «■ w as a- leu wor-e, than that ot Mi>- 
U-v nton, spoken ’! in y- •nr bo,.k. ami I won hi say 
.Hi) one m the sain c bit ion, to i.-e( t in t t; \. 
a:i• 1 they will surely be Ton may u-e this j 
a tier in the interest- ot M* ring luimanitv 
K. W KIM V A-hlamlM »iiio. j 
Covered with Running Sores 17 Tears. 
1 ha\e Keen troubi- d w ith a -kin ami sealp ■ iis 
» a-< bn -eventerii imi M i at turn-- was 
■m nmning -ore, amt my i>ot)\ w a-eo\riel with 
tneui as large a- a halt dollar. 1 tried a great 
nianv rem,<iie- without tVeet until I n-ci the ( 
lb l: \ lb Ml bit an an, thank Ini b -tab- that 
after tw o month-of iheii u-< | .;n, entirely >aire*i. 
I fee! it ni) tint) to >o ami tin pi.Urn to -tate the 
abo\ e e.t-o 
I K M lMi\\ 11 1 I i; g. .1 
Ibig and scratched US Tears. 
I go Ml | I, < | *.-w mug b ) a bettei. I 
have * I ug am! set a’. l«»r thirt eight voars I 
had w hat is h rim a, pruril is, an I have -utTcre*! 
everything. ami tried mibt of do* tor* lmt got 
1,0 relief A .> bo.iv V. Ii:iu :ot ,-:,.io hail tin-) 
aired me. The < J i* i: v lit.Ml l»U .aired ini 
A ,0,1 hie-- t!'e Ui.ai w li" ‘a •aitod < 1 i« t: 
< HIM 'I t.Kl IV, ..inbridgA Ma- 
( utlcura Remedies 
Are -oid e y w her* I'riee. » in t i:v, A« n •.; 
>"\i', -J.'ie Ki>ui.\i;m. -1 I’u oared the 
I’uiiku Hut*, ah cnfMh vi » > u;f n in 
Uoston. 
itt, >«'mi be How •*, Cur* >k.a ! "-• a-» -." '1 
pages, ;.o illustration-, ami I te-timonial.-. 
niMi 1m. 11.j" : skr 
I If 1 1 i; M ■ n i.i* — * * v 
ACHING SIDE? AND BACK, 
V II:,. ki.in. Mi,i 1,!. I' in- nn- :<■■•) 
\«*akiH — relieved In one minute 
tilth ura UilM’aln IMasler. i' >■' 
Many a Life 
Has ImtII d V.y -lie ] IU] t US- el Ayer's 1‘il.s. Travele; by lander 
si a ar< liable t-« loiistipat. or other 
ran-jeinents "f ih, <1.>inaeh an. is 
& 
u i... 1 : e 1 ; ad to St ri ... lid 
;n ital<■ -etjn.-i. Tin' must it re 
means of correetiiig tie soils i< the 
*-f Ayer's Cathartic I’ills. 1: t ti- 
tl-nt sailing-master \\ Id seen a to 
sea without 1.is ch! "i ue ter is wide at 
a supply of those 1M Though pretept 
ami energetic in | e: at An. Ayer's 1’d.s 
leave ii.» ill eia ts : tm.v are pu; ly 
Aegetable and sugar-coated : the sales! 
medicine ft ; old and w ting, at home or 
abr« »ad. 
F< -r eight, years I was a file ted with 
ennstipaiiuii, win. a at last be- nun- so 
bad that the ih" tfr< -t-u.d d-> in- more 
!<-;• im. 'll n 1 _an to take Ayer s 
!’ ils, am! s-.en tie- low els ret over. il 
tli.-ir natural ami regular a« lion, so that 
now I am in 
Excellent 
b •rilth."—Mrs. C. F. Clark, Tewksbury. 
Massachusetts. 
"I re^ar-l _-\>e: \- as one •! 1 i..» 
3Must reliable .'.eiieral us- ■ ur 
Times. They l ave bo ir. use in my 
family fer aiTcetions reipn in*.: a jmru i- 
tive, and lia\e Lrivi-n mu aryim: sati-fae- 
t:<»n. We have found tiu-m ati <• x<• -1 i■ u 
remedy for enhls and 1 _r 11T fevers. 
W. F. Woodson. Fort Worth. Texas. 
For several years 1 have r, lied tin-re 
upon Ayer's Fills than upon an; liiny 
else 111 the Jliedieine elles’. l'e^'lill'e 
i! y liowels and thosi t lie *-11 j j >A en-w. 
Tin > FI A an- not se\eiv in their a<-- 
>n. bn; a th.-ir w-rk Tlininutrlilx I 
nave used them with R«'"d eil'er! for 
i'i!re of rh* iiiiiatisni. kidney trou- 
bles, and *»y*-j•* -psia. — Cap;. Mueiler, 
fsteaiiisbip Felieia. New York < ity. 
•• I lav. found Ayer's Cut h:t •die Fills 
to be a bett.-r family mi-dieim- Frcuin- 
iiinii use than any other pills within my 
knowledge. They are ’u »t only wry 
elfeetive. but sale and pi«■.»'.• 3• to take 
i,i: ilitie- wliieh must nn:.<- t lit-m 
■ ied by t!ie pi 1 blie."- .Jules llaucl, 
FerFitii' r, Fhilade:tihia, Fa. 
Ayer's Pills, 
PREPARED BY + 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
Sold by all Uealers in Medicines. 
I r V 
Or against. as ajn \ Vi't.v f’UPLKt 
T I \ E, means:, oiaay ng n.-i -dr.’knur <i> wi..« 
a re net! y f..r t! *.« -< ;s*-n>.s \\ .. Urinirati n 
"rv :i IS SUddeli de.if it di:i;. A’ 
Preventive known > Jl- al ;<. 
Pnralysi-, Hear* hisi-uM-. iihen- 
mutisiii. I) \-pepsin. I.i».-r tom | k-. i:: 
kidney and bladder Troubles, hroiAi 
Krone-hit i-. Sriat and nil Dise: si-.- A i s- 
iuu from impure Fiend ;t:id Ibbililuted 
Nerves. I)i/y.iner>* in Pressure in ih: 
iu-iii), "pels before FPain Around 
or Palpitnfiou of ilie Heart indicates t;: 
A NTI- 
PI. Ed TINE. P;i;:i in lie-;, n ..« tie Heart will 
l-'eelin^ of ud'H-alion, Binging Sound- m Kirs, 
N unv.ess or Pru-kly Sensations < f Limbs, p..; 
1- tvo .i Sti aiders and in Hi U\ Pain in Sm.i.l 
b-e-k Hip. Scanty and High Colored l" 
rtlu or Tiurniug Sens;.: ion on Passim* Wat. r. 
i- -rether with FIatulc-i.ee. s..ur Stomaeli, ei.o 
I* bare symptoms that an- qnirkiy 
o -\t lb. this Purifying and Tonic Remedy. F 
dll d.—.i -gists f..r s 1 ,00 bo-- f. 
*.>.00. H.-nd to DR. F. S. HUTCHINSuN 
burgh K.ill-.Vt., for eip-ulars and testiinouial.- 
r f lie- e.:res wro-... nt b. ANTI-APO- 
TRADE ^ 
A 
/ MARK. 
FOR BREAKFAST. 
SOI.I> ltv AI.l. CIUICKHS. 
Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. 
•iOUHHV.'JS 
* <► «*»ire cost i vein*-. I he srticsf 
:uori* f •><!.'. g: >£: k;i! i «•. 1 .» iK-a-- liiaiieut, cl oaiuai.i 
Tonic, Alterative andi 
Cathartic Properties. Til,I n IMIIn jKINNVNN llli-v <i 111 i I i s ill 
i»*i tiiiiiitiif decree, «c»,i 
Speedily S-eFt,oTe 
In III,- 'xinvlN their iiiituui iieristuitio i.i„l mu. no nm'ii, iai t,i r.-tulac i, 
Sold Everywhere. 
lyriJ 
WANTED. 
Pants Finishers 
-AND- 
Pants Makers! 
—AT- 
W. A. Claris's. 
Belfast, April 4, 4vvJ4 
Eggs for Hatching. 
From thoroughbred stock, Phmouth Rocks, 
Wyandoltes and Brown Leghorns. 
Kggs securely packed for shipping, ~r> cts. per 
setting; two sets, $1.40; three, $2.00; four, $2.:>o. I 
can also furnish Light Brahmas at same rate. 
Stock for sale at all times. 
Owl.i* C. .L MOORK, Monroe, Me. 
flVQPPPQI A 9 KUbourn^ lozenge UlUlLrOIH! BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
Hot rospret Ion. 
Head at 11:«• I*irt 11da\ party of I.emuird t lark, at 
W interport. Man h Ism 
Aerti-s the slanting patli of Time, 
TIiiti' falls a i-ion -w rot 
I see a low mowed fai mhoiise w i.!* 
A ud many men ;. IV," 
to* houndinp through the ohl !im, !...t, 
A nd down the fresh prom: !.un 
And up the hill tin* e«diot rinp. 
A merry maddeninp -train. 
I see the weather Heaton 1 am. 
Its floor so w ide and h nv, 
While from tin- mow the fresh < ia\ 
1 Ustiil- it fi aui in.v them. 
Far up the mm the « dwell- ha:i;_ 
ill solitude :•!,,! pinoiu 
Knrh y ear they gather ...• re and m >re, 
I litoiiehod hy lom-eu i:« '- !•!'• ••m 
M ide open swdiip tin id lt d mm-. 
s'anvd tl.iok with n. trh- an -1 i.:-, 
1 plow IMP like '111'' pa if ! p. -■ 
\ nini the non' a! 
That 'linm with nm-.de--. m.: imrdi, 
Had painted t .ill and fi »*« 
And t"lioi.od. W i« h h u ll n .' pipe1', 
Fanli pi.a.rii d an app-. d li 
i -ot ■'ta'o m.to. w hen shade- ot 
Fall o'er tho peaeefnl -'•< no. 
Tho oat tie e. up: up up tin- lam1, 
Tho Held and Fat n 1 ei non:. 
1 hoar mioo more the iwht.eruip — i.. 
It, W allow s in tho ••avos 
F.n thirty ; oars tli.-\M I.* m :. 
Their no-t- m pra -• ;.i. ! » ;uo 
'ii! thn.imli tin I ■ r. ii. 
\N la TV -W I'l 1 
Ain! ."i-l !'<•' "in:. ii.:' 1 
W liK-l; ;■ r-t th* u• -»! 
i -• I :Tr!In \\ | \\ ! 
To mu>«• > ai- i.! it -I 
It- cra> «•!<! r.•. !. a -ha. : •. 
Stainl .a r< <:■ t. 
1-nr !<>\\n tin lam* am--.- tin- a«i, 
In iinoniati.'i ! 
I In n a!' u u»:«- -a a i •: 
I i k«• 1 i i!" w o 
Till n:.r a Ii*! -Ii!\ rr•' im i:»■ U 
Ni ■! likr a 'in lights 
\ ! in ti.e -iiitinei I• k«* f r< 
1 nr in run- nia<!«* their la 
A!i. mans' a tiinr i..’ mi ;••- l« 
Ha > -tartei l! mi tin il .1 
in •*«■*! s y ra--. a -l.a.i"\\ 
Tin' a v\ k vvai >1 ism |*a 
in laii'-s li«u\ I in a t lie Vi 
Tiie lli*in• atnl -m!■!••!) i• .-ill. 
I'l al nnit-ls ss "U. fi « -mini v n’.r 
Aral \a.i!-iui-: > aril •!,_•, n.. 
1 set- Hat <!in*r-:.a’c vs Inin. 
\V<*rn -»(»• MIt y iv-t I' le !. 
'll' it 'lartfl thn mil tin "hi ..ah : 
In merrs- flay -- He ;. 
A a'l jll-t itr S I. 11 'I !l t'l 
Wiiciv -laii'itm -I i■ it w — f i. 
A k. never yt t \va- <ira.ml 1 -weri. 
A- aim 11 "i- tl.at "I-i \s :!. 
W I!«•!••• i,. ? ill- ai, | 
Wt.. in: !■ ..••) \vi-l 
In — *i 1:?• ali-hlm. .low :• !i. .;.a 
\ ■ •! up tin- -Imp hil!-nl. 
< Mu- lit-- in sunii\ >• ml!m rn in i 
A mi li! a na.n«-k*s- n\ 
Ilf '!«•<• jt- iIn* Ik niartt <• p, 
\ mill tin- talk n aw. 
* inc h-.a\« ’i la I.im i. am. weal t.. t.-i 
" ian 1 m,ikt > "kt n in a\ -. 
»ut on iiu nr .-n I;, i-n 
Ah. tint w a -man' 
A ml tour 11a\ i* -:ti* I 
Hum- it. ll tlm ll > *' !‘- ‘•mi ; an •!« 
\ ini’I tin* it ;i .-!i■ •! 
Hut I’H- to.- np t It** i k« ll II'f.fi 
Am. w. laf 1 < 11 u t-!., 
\ m! main. n t.a\ «’• •. ll with 
l'Urll- In w n_ ami t’n il i.n. 
An w l,a\ '■ t nai-i t-i tin mi h !!• | :•r 
'I hat -. ihc hi 1 in. ... i. 
w ;,|t h. p t .. i!* pi n 
I ** 111 at li tin ll il- >1 (ml. 
n-t Imt Mir:; tin- )•• ■;.••<■: ■;; a ! ., 
hat "lie w itli •.;: ■ .••r- 
!;• 111 i n III -p:i ;t. in, 
W in n:t ui t I 
Via aii tif urannu.- i■ 1 nit 
!»o tninc t h *1'I ami ■. 
\ nr,. "I >;.t I. ... :.! •. 
V. -. :11 -1112It .n t «• 
I’.l 1*1.1 titir tin 1 
I.if TI'W III t W till n! •! ',1V !!'. 
An ! m alt tlm |mi -t; nm! 
I .'iat t.'li- m -; In -n 
i. may w ,-alm mi \ < :■• i. In 
\<i<iwn th -tr- am ■ — 
\rn| -ink to -Inn;, ,k. i !'n;. f* t 
I pull it- lliut'ini !'••;, -1 
Ill !.i A. i’ a a 1 In 
To Central Amen i. 
>. ni.w \ ■ I !• -\ : -i: i’i 
1 I"\ IN NKV-W N I. \ N ! -. 
A stroii" new -ij.i r -> e !:• u «' :.i:* •: 
! '"iiir of the ha iv daiih I!. \ :i !•• •. a.i- i:i'’ 
!•• n f"!i'u!uiii:t! !•;. Mr. \. A Ai ii!* i. -1 
! ! A an-\ ille. lml.. lor '•• ■ nt •a %• \;»1 *ri11u 
;•« •ini'll 1' list Hill. •, 1; alt I , "! "I < 
i tral Aim-rit a lie- »mii- ait miiM.-.-- >•! 
-indi pa;»*-r- a' tii New \ ii k "ai,. >. •. 
( ourier-.l'-ii: !t:d. "t. I.mb i*ii• in.: >»■■■ 
< i". imam ina h 1 : :a •? I. a. i •• 
\\ I a 11 M M if ; ■!«•-. ••: mm. 
Tlie t-\ | •»-1; t i 11 w i I 11":' ••! Mr. M biei i- 
aiaiiaaf! : i’rof. 1 ItairaMi. nalur.tii-i 
al: 1 taxidermi-t: I’i -i. i;. 1»W 11. fe«* /ist 
i ami aia iiif a>l : am. Ml. W i.iiam IL \ 
; I lf. of Atlanta. i L• y n -.a- ! It 
1 *riti-li il'Mi'iiirii". ! a 1 11 a li. 
w ho [>rt et ties he xpi it >n 1 certain 
preliminary arrunm .• 1’ht exj 
j will -ai! from Nt w pat ••; May l.aeiti.'t 
| •• '."it Northern tiiiatemaia ami ! a- r« : i, ••! 
Lake IViin. f •: th- r-■ > will bit -m ii- 
! li\f reituliii, ". d lit: primary .•!•;. ft of Hi ■ \- 
1 j edition i' it. \ | 'lore lift', ;'o;ti.,i,' oi .mi ri 
j A merit a w ! a h ha\< 11 it I u •: t » !< imbue.I :: tt rr.t 
; i;;eo_:nita i" tin oui-id* wa,r: I. A -jm> ia il• >rt 
will l.t- mad i' ii* i• \• r tie- -our.' ■! the IH" 
Wanks in llon-mra-. am! determint :• ; 
I til it it-' :i' a < 11,. ■ rei.b hi Mi way ■• tie mi 
1 ljt.-y will receive t lit m .1 if _o\a 
if III of Holcim.i' ami 1 at m w k a m 
M«»"«iuito t*• rriior. 
The x i»r:*l ai of lid' -p-e ,i 
j ‘ein in.sUf a"! ally attempt. ■•! 1 y 1m a- 
< >. S.juit r a lit I otli r t ra’. ebr-. n *ti. ,. 
I tribes of tiia: 'f<’i ioll have tlWaj o\f! 
{ nnsurimmntaliie ?cirri* ia I'm mon- p. •. ■ a'i 
! -ndition- now xi't. aod Mr. Mill. I- sa:> 
J mum* of siieet — in a: a _ic_ io : _ii’. a of Hm 
| -cents ,.j 11»i- :.o'olutel\ uukiiow n 
Tile ia 1;! death f tie- old M !.h _■ 1. 
ves tJje chit ! impt nit 1. Tin 
i expect" to <-«»iiip!t-it- it" work in H month-. 
| This i" the "eettiel j.cirncy m Ip. Mr. Mm. > j thruuali eiitral Am- rit a. ai. ■; a 
familiarity w it ii tin* natives, their ,_• 
! customs, will he aii.altlt III' p .a— 
i prise iii c.xpioiaii-- AimiM i'-“ 
Literary Lews auu Low 
"Tottls of Nature.” hy A lit 
.m in 'l it ktior’s I’ ip-a >. ri*-. *: 
and readable story 
il may -cent strai to >: ,.k •• i: .i, 
a- full. i»ui tii.- April mi:., •; ; ir N- w 
Miitm. of l.owt 11. Mas-., i- 
interesting iv:elin_N 
Editor Kiehanl.-oi of ti,- I’orllan ! vl.tr- 
tiscr. It ft one ol tht linest p \ ait liltraries 1 
tn. *-t:tie; not in the •imiil- .f !.. l»i :a 
tl;e quality. He l,ad h. en ai• i' lift ■ 'n 
them ami there isn’t a bad >; o i> •!ui• 
lli- shelves. 
The Home Maker for Ap ii mt:.: a, 
ut mils from Limy • Lam < her.: * 
harles K. Home. Walter 1’ .ana. ida 
Howard William-, lb—ie a* mb- t» .; It 
O-horm W. I S. Fade-. .'•! ry I c. 'oi I’* 
fell, M. lb, V oimte-s Am.; he Al out a 
Marion Harland ami other", l! i- an in*»■»• 
Iny: number. 
The new hook by lion. W \\ Tie mas. -L 
entitled “Sweden ami the >w riles," wj 1 a. v- 
siied next month !•;> Kami. M N’ally .V <*. 
< iiieauo. It will be a book I eve p._ 
illustrated with hetwaen tw and H::.* 
tired liamlstiine enjrra\iiijr-. Ii wo -a- ! 
-imuitaneously in t hi-. :mo. in bot h the "■.■ mi: 
and Fnolisli '.tiuuip in l.-i.doi, ii, i,, I 
lish lan^mme, and in Stockholm ;u "W< !i'ii. 
Never before has a book by a Maim ante-: 
been jMven the distinction of belim i—u 1 on 
the Maine date in two laimuar,'. a ! th:. na- 
tions. 
About Local Newspapers. 
The .Maine blage- aiv Ming ■ t n '. 
papers. .New oi,i-- :■ I y out u|.. T.. 11 > 1 r. 
art reported at ratten, V. interp. n. Nt*vv| ort. J»imi 
lord, < orintli, 1 Jlm-bi I, 't anil- >ut h, ( t.. r- ii.1. 
I'.trnie], Urewer. (..trland, Monroe, i )anl'<.it 
kranklin. The mu-| apt*r In..-in*mem 
in eastern Maine, ami eastern Maine n. i-t In- |»•-. 
peroiis ami pr<.gr«~-i\e t.. Mipp.-rt '•> man;, p .• ? 
Lxchange. 
'l*o :i printer who has pick- ,« type a <m: 
of a eeiitur\, it v. ill remain among the m,- 
recoiloileables how a •■patent outside’* an ! 
>otne of tin in patent on both side with a 
circular folded in, ran ever !•« »t:,• ,. ry u!ii- 
ahle :i' a local paper. 
However, it is ocv to tart a paper ready 
printed, pet haps in New York a\\m-k before 
its date, and it i' easier still to let it suspend. 
Oouhtful if the man ever liv< > wiio ran m ik< 
a good local, family pap* r. half or tine<-.punt- 
ers of it printed a week or a montit ah-no of 
its date and managed l*y parties win* ha\<- no 
interest whatever in Ioeai or town ailaim. It 
may he done, hut not \< t. 
There is no **>ocisu” side in tin paper thus 
printed. The local paper ha- its imprint and 
its sayings have a near neighbor!) grip on its 
readers, because there is a link of fortune in 
the home printed paper that residents do not 
obtain or respond to from the foreign printed 
pages. [Machias I nion. 
Mi s. Wilson of Newport. II. Iwidely known 
by her maiden name, Ida Lew is, added’another 
on Friday to a long li>t of liv. saved by her in 
Newport Harbor. Her unele JJctin Lewis, an 
old man To years of age, while returning irom 
! fishing in a slim 11 skill'fell overboard in tin* har- 
bor near Lime lim k Lighthouse, of which slj. is 
keeper. She saw tlie accider.t and pul out in 
her boat and rescued her unde in an exhaust, d 
condition. 
That tired feeling and loss of appetite arc 'in- 
ly overcome by Hood’s Sar-apni i!i.t, ll:c pc. n.iar 
medicine. Try it and see. 
There is some talk of organizing an ire (ru-t 
next season. It is to be iioj cd that »he deal* r> a iil 
slip up on it. 
Nome Foolish People. 
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the reach 
of medicine. They often say, “«>h*, it will \\. 
away,” but in most eases it wears them a\\a\. 
Mould they be induced to try the suer, ssful med’i- 
cine called Kemp’s Balsam, w hich i- sold on a posi- 
tive guarantee to cure, they would immediatch 
the excellent effect after taking tlie lir-t d-.-e. 
Price f»Oe. and sfl.00. Trial si-.. r'r<r. At all drug 
gists. 
“Cast thy bread upon the waters, and it shall re 
turn after many days.” Bliukins, w ho has recent iy 
married, thinks tliis ran hardly apply to Ids wifeJs 
production, which he is certain could' nev. r, ne\cr 
11 oat. 
Took First Prize. 
The State board of pharmacy recently analyzed 
twelve of the most popular medicines in order to 
see whether they were what they wnr rocmmrnd 
ed to be. After two weeks of careful work tbev 
awarded the first prize, a gold medal, t-» M< 
A. 1’. Ordway ,V Co., proprietors of Sulphur Bit 
ters.it being in their opinion the best and only 
strictly pure blood purifying medicine in the mar 
ket.— Weekly Chemist. 
jpi nnnMa<|,‘ i*un-n $..oo best DLUUUa. o.&c. cu.sOARSAPARILLA 
V __ 
Pears’ Soap Fair white hands. 
Brlghteleareomplexion 
Soft healthful skin. 
PiARS’-Tte Greet EngiisSi Gomplexibr; SOAP,—SoW Evervwhere ” 
i'^fraisasasaBiia-a; »gg3—mbwe: 
GO 
/ (/ /;// '7- / />;/ -m >ii ilnrinj r.:i fir? of .)/ <r. 7> .'>, ro isislinrj of 
DOMESTIC 2H? GOODS, 
©roaerles. Small Wares, 
Huitr, Corsets, ComfortaWes, Blaaiels, it., it.,; 
TOO HUSSERGCi TO MEKIION.- 
Big Discount on 
Prints, ('ambries, Brown & Bleached Cottons.! 
-one Lot of- 
LADIES BIlll SEN’S UNDERWEAR, 33 5?? (lit. Discount. 
FISH NET TWINE ami ALL SHADES cf CARPET WARP. 
IS Pieces Tabic Linen Very Cheap. 
12-4 TOILET BED IPHhAu AT HALF PRICE. 
] Lot Window Curtain? 20 per cent. Discount,**! 
25 GENT SATINSS. SfighUy Damaged, 12 I-2c.. 
I Sugar. IVhlasse-:. file;. Beans. Pi unes. 
U:.t- L'pioes end Canned Goods, 
n if.i m: < i <>si i) t r i nr: i i s.tt mrici:. 
It-,}t lit n -his ifi'fi:;,! :»•>(> ft H if •' */. if? / * Sit;C/\ tt'ill }>i‘ Stiff/ (if .SO M ll 
Hlili /. Hit if Hi', ll'fiif. /->. fo.ottft room for nrtr t/ootfs, 
F. 13. SKOWL Ji." O i ^ Belfast, Me., 
% M VT 2)<)0:£ TO MASOM( TT.M I’l.IO. 
It 
J have us-.-*I Paine's < V l-ry Ci'mj'Oim ? and i> 
was Ji.ni a s.iii;;.,'-;. 
<-SV Ii i'ivi : *r.11- 
fdllli’ .'Vhtaui a •; * f 
,. f< ( i ilk*- a re \v 
la;.;;. U Paiir.’.- 
1: app< Mr ■ as ! 
5:tCi!l’ S .{ / 
\ lion. J. T. f.- 
Paige’s 
Ce ^ .rw Co«?ipoitnd 
i.i .1.s ■. t.... imrliiiit •• vi. 
•!i i m viit .1 The winter or i>8S-k> lias left 
out. The nerves must 1/' 
~' 1' O' i:i -i. tlu* i-!o*»d purified* liver and 
1 i- re. Mated. Paine'S Celery Compound 
tii- '■/•-•.//// ntf.'tici in < f to-ila if—cUws ,i!I this, 
»> •• o.f < -r iis. / i-ibed by J’ltyxicmHS, 
1 e 'ta. /- ’i i'a€ /'// JUthititBMt, 
(, i. >! i-1 utr- d by the y. am fact < era to be 
1 hi of 1--.: i was all run down f 
e.! in * in- ritiii_r with s > tired a 
1 si' •••iv. > v ,j; 11) i ouidhardly to t 
! !n •' f If -»• Pain-Celery 
■ ■■ re 1 ha taken it a week 1 lelt 
}■ •’ h b- r. 1 oelioefuily recooe.w 
: 1 v •■■ ■' i,!,i,eii:truj.iiiiiistren.irthen- 
j; A. Dow. liurliirrlnn, Vi. 
•' SVES \ LAu FATED FOOD 
I. u 
F- SIGH HOPS, HEMLOCK G'JM and 
> Pine Bale aw? combined __ 
n* 
The Pc FBLAfl i J?J9 and Reliable f W 
LASTEFt. Q>, 40*a^~ f »., rti^T 
! i e&l xl \ 401 Crr.fc 
3 (j Pnckachc, Sideache, Rheumatism, 
P S3 V. K. lney Weakness, Tender Fungs, 
i' Sore chest, Stiff Muse lea, Female 
7 Pain.:, Crick, Sprains, etc. 
* Itc >. very «• >rt of Pain, A. lie, <.r Weakness, 
ui'-l quickly, u. 
;. .•» •• hop Plaster Co., 
» Proprietors, BOG’iON, i"goods. 
-* .;•■jis.'jlx — -“rf -uny- -whi—m«i-¥Tn.-' rrrMnmrwi 
.... 
i:'''" j_ '■ ____ 
UNLIKE ATJY OTHER.” 
"r .. ..-J.. ,V Mima. l.r.m. ! ,|.'s. II. n. •. Hai-Uu Wlmr.pln... ■■ 
■■ >" '• V. rlii.. ln.,-r! .. I:1..;.. X. imilam. T.-lipu-U,., Earm-i,.-. | '■ "u' *»• .1 •!:< in!,- -I. I ... an-l s«*r. n ..m i:.«!>• or Limbs. 
as mim m internal »n for external use. 
lT V -‘r: '■ '•* ■■ •- j •>!-• !">int ]’„■< in !!-„• that it arts 
i ‘‘ » 1!-- a.. « tii-, \ !•...< L-. > i■ •- •. la iii-vii, nil inun;: ol r:ani;-, fiiiils, 
•‘;m> i:i 'i! i,| .!.• nn-l M rains. 
ORSC3KATED CY AM C-_f) fAMSLY PHYSICIAN. 
V c,,,,;,l,'r! i-'-'-t I'r.".. us mi.i r..qi;. t n. -l.aU ... rtili.-un- that tin- mi.nav shall ha -My s:, I< ... I' 1. -"'Ii ., f .... vpr, ,, ,„| any part 
CLOATiGH AFTER OENEfUTiQ^ HAVE USED AliO BLESSED iT. 
!;. r U 
4 win l 
**»*‘'ir’r««iwr, nr-.*..■ 
---.. --- 
StOCli ? 
OK — 
ALL KiMDS AIVD SIZES. 
I 
Prises Reduced en Everything! 
IftTssia £5. Fc c 2? Son. 
| Only 3c, Paper! 
I FLOWER SEEDS FOR 1889. 
('HOICK \ IRIE1T .Jl'ST RKCKiVKU AF 
is. i\ M KLJLS’. 
-1 FV1.. M, issil.—n;«7 
Prc|iiir<> YourscO 1 I 
ULEANSE YOUR BLOOD ! 
Carter's Sarsaparilla . ... 
[Carter’s Sarsaparilla — '’•••■“• 
Carter's Sarsaparilla 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla Kluululr. 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla Y'YYrY;;/ 
Pi'icc, «»<> din. 
Poor «£ Son, Druggists. [ 
LOST. 
|>i;tum.\ >TO(,ktoN and lllil.h AST. last' I) Sunday morning, a parka#** eontainin# tine*- lull length oil painting?. The Under will he >uii I 
rewarded by leaving the .same at oll'ioc «>r ihc 1 
I'elfast I.lverv ( *». 
**11 L. C. BATKMAN. I 
For Cemetery Work 
-CALL ON- 
Mark Wood& Son, 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 
Marl & White Bronze Monuments, 
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Sc. 
A inrse line la select fnini anil prices LOW as (lie 
-LOWEST.- 
Msn-l>le Slielvcs, Vase's, 
aud Hoinjiiet Holders 
-ALWAYS ON HAND._ 
Rlark Wood & Son, 
No. -Js High St., opp t. N. Hlaek's Stove Store. 
Hcliast, April 11, 1 |.i 
r 
* 
-Wt‘ have for sale the largest stock of- 
Engines, Boilers, Grist Mill, 
Wood and Iron Working Machinery, 
»i any linn in the country, and at lower prices. W arc prepared i<> quote prices on Power Plants Marled and running, of anv eanacitv. We have a 
htrgv st4.«.K ..f M ( ON!) HAND MA(’Hi\KKV for sale 
\- ry iow. ( orn -pondenee solicited. 
G. H. SCANLAN 4 CO., 
50 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
Eggs for Hatching! 
Hi kln Hurks 'Rankin Mraln'.50r. for III 
Llshl Brailma (Ilukr of lork Slrulu ..50c. lor 15 
Hot Water Incubators! 
Kill Kirn size.*15.00 
-'00 •* •• 25.00 
15 fOTTRRLL BROS., 
I*. 0. Box 'J‘27, Rrlfa.xl, Maine. 
CnprC Cuts CARBOLATED PETRO-SEVUM UUnLO Eruptions 25 CENTS. 
(GOOD BARGAINS f] 
IV YOU DO GO TO 
We non tiller the public a lot of 
Gilliams at 614c. Far II. 
A LOT 01 
SHiRTING AT 6 !-4c. PER TARO. 
Crash, 7 Yds. for 25c, 
Men’s Woonsocket Pure Gum 
Rubber Bools. 
-1st quality, both Wool and Kuhber lined, at 
S*^.T-<*7 P«M* 1 *51 11*. 
Good Crackers 5 Cerr'- "e*1 !b. 
—GOOD 
Cooking Molasses 30c. per gal. 
The above named goods are si’KHVl. ;.\K- 
tiAIN.s. it-*} Don’t wait but lit on bant! before 
they are all sold, rr 
-VVK \Rl- Ai.KNI’S FoR Nil 
T. T. K. Spring Tooth Horror'. 
Hoy State fertilizer, 
ttana's Sorsnpartita. 
Ordtray\s flash-rs* 
--AM) THE- 
Celebrated Douglass jfi.OO Stun 
We have just received our stork of 
SI MMEH II A F S ! 
-They range In price from 5 cents to $l .*2.1. 
We have enumerated cutasmall proportion of 
our stock. Vou can see for yoursrhes Mbrn you 
come. 
o We are agents for the Dirigo Hall, 
it.-; t ome and see us. 
\ ours respectfully. 
E. L. 3EAf*J Sl CO, 
Si-argmoiit. April lsv. -Iti 
Consolidation, 
TWO OK THE LARGEST SI(X hs ;>E 
Carriage Woods & Irons. £c. 
Ham,ft h‘ ipht the entire stork, n.rtnns .. / id 
-of the lat> inn of-— 
W, K~ Morison St Cc., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
V». t 7 Main St., fii/pts/, Mi,, 
/ n.<!>■ eifulip invite nu custom rs ami t’rii «•/.•. 
the old firm to emitinae their jmt r<>nap< t the oh! 
fi/ih'i To 1111/ ohl friends and r,/ iroiihi 
1*1 y that / shall re mo re. nip e.rt< usir. /.. 
Coliseum Jtinh/inp soon, tchere / c/w jirepa ml /• 
pti'i theni <; mt /) }\. / mi /_\\n //< 7,> 
-/</<U fi/ M»- 
Vers LoW(‘«f : 
The eonso/idation of these tiro tarp' storks .n 
one >/ !!,, largest storks of goods in this St,it- 
And in Order to .Reduce M\ 
A/ 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shall pin my is to no stilt. benefit ■■or, >t pro s 
I shall rout in m Ho a ncy e ■ so /. 
-nhbrated- 
Atlas Ready Mixed R,thits 
The “Oriental Rnuder Mills" 
< • it nj/otrder, 
Masury's Ra if road ( fdors," 
-fi/it/ <nn< r sianaara p -uh. 
«*• CALL AND SEE ME. 'a 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A. G. BURGE SB. 
May 31, 1sn<.—lyr” 
Us 
Hot by Hideon. I I *. -ire >-f 17/ra L.,2.2'y !’, 
2.27; (Ireteheu, dam of N. Kon, 2.2* '■ ,i ,t t 
year-old, and Susie Owen, 2.2b sk.p, dam --i li.. 
dependence, 2.21 y, dlciiaru 2.2-'-y. 4 i• 1.■ n w a 
sired by Kv<dyk's Ilamhb-t.-'dan, In, .-ire b lb ■- 
ter, 2.17; Nettie, 2.1s; Harold, ore ol Mami 
Tliarkaml.au’s dam was by IMrigo, n;,. 11,«.* -u, 
of Little Fred, 2.2b y, .L.hn \ irgin. 2 2m I’m ,. 
Brooks, 2.2-\ < anmr>, 2.2. 1., Black Walnut. 2 :;<i 
Hard lioad, 2.d.‘J, and main other fast, ami styii«.h 
liovses, with and witlioi.t records. Oraml dam wa- 
sired by Vermont /.7./* '. ///• •'. 
It is unnecessary to -a m**rc in r* •_ ■ 1 die 
breeding of tlii.- stallion, a an intedia* ut iior.-e 
owner can see at a glance that il is u tie ,■>; y 
tracing as it docs directly back, on the -1 :eot boiii 
nire and dam, to the best sji,.</ and aft/it prodm-iiw 
sires the State ef Main* ever knew. The hr, a 
horses are excelled by mmc for style and endur 
anee, and most of then; can ;/<> some, :-.i th* 
Hamblctonian.-, tin;- speak for thcm-elve-, th*- 
world orer. 
Thackambau is a rich dark bay, |*; haii'l high, 
weighs I,iso lbs., is a splendid driv -r and .park 
trappy walker, line -style, large mane and ta.;!, 
which he transmits to most of his colts. Tlm-c 
wishing to breed from a hors** ■/osefi/ i,(te*t to 
tie: fastest and best Imrses living, and also to'one 
that lias competed for money in a race and br<’o;/ht 
home the first money, will do wadi to examine him. 
Thackambau will make the season of issy 
at our stable on Northpori Avenue, Belfast. 
Terms : $25.00 to Insure. Service will close .lul} 
I, so as to IK him for fall races. 
Thackambau’s record the past season i- among 
tiny best in this section of Maim*. \( Bangor in lss7, in a Held of 7 starters, free for ail stallion 
race, he want second money in 2..'12. La.-t vear at 
Monroe Fair over a muddy track, in a rain -torm, 
lie won the free for all in three straight heat- 
•“-•st time 2.55—and good judges sa\ ii tin- track 
bad been in good condition he could *•. i\ b.i v 
gone down into the 2<)’s. Ten days |at*w jie u, u 
die free for all on the Belfast track, Tiie-e fan 
and figures speak for .themselves. 
t.ood pasturage or stabling for man ty<»n< a 
distance at reasonable rates at owner's risk, hm 
good care will be taken to prevent any and all at 
•idents. 
MTJ1 )GETT 5 5 2 SOS. 
Belfast, Me., March 25, Jssit.—2in 11 
Farm for Sale. 
The KKRKISs place on < ,,M. 
gross street, Belfast, ly mil. 
from the Rost < >lliee, is o;fen*d for 
.sale. There are inn acres of land, 
and excellent farm buildings, in 
‘hiding a brick dwelling, two barns, carriage 
louse, etc., cistern in house and good wells. Tim 
.lace cuts to tons of bay, and has a wood lot with 
;im) to sun cords of wood.' There are three orchard.-; 
wool young trees. Applv on the place to 
itni.Y* KL1ZA A. KUKKI.VS. 
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
EXCURSION S 
To Kansas, Colorado, California, 
:unl all points WL.ST. Through Cars leaving I.os 
ton every two w eeks, with sleeping accommoda- 
tions. Lowest Rates to all points. Lx press Trains 
to destination. Call on your nearest Ticket Agent l'or circulars and information, or address 
W. L. < HATTLRTON, Manager, 
3m7 206 Washington St., I.oston, Mass. 
Horses for Sale! 
M. 1. WENTWORTH 
in WA Ll)(), twelve horses for sale or exchange, 
weighing from IKK) to 1,200 pounds, price from *.'10 
lo*150. 2mi:J 
flfll IPUUSE PIX lhjuida , A. D. & c. coT., UllUun 35 Cents. | auburn me. | 
THE BLOOD 
/s I hr // clriiirnf, >nt</ nrnrlj all 
thsf 11si s i’j'fst froiil t(u iuijnn'r "/' fnV' 
—st'tic I>.f it.- 
THE SPRING 
-/.■>■ Ihr (ini' (<> sirenylhcit th> 
l\ iitneijs, remore Hint pies, Sores, 
I leers, Hlien nntfisni, Fitiit in the 
Hoiks, Serojiihr, Soil Hlienni, 
mill to hull,l up II" WEAK nml SUFFElt- 
IXn. [l'h- first I,"tils "f 
Dana's Sarsaparilla 
ini! si,mi' its ii I'r-n i hi/ ‘jfii, lid s, a ft t its 
flint ill lliil ,i si 'trill .-tin tin liti'Sl til.stn 
uni.■ fitsi'S. 
•'.I- ■ ■■•ip in < i \ HH. t .1 Vl /•. li- 
nt's II r MO ns. StJiOFI'I.A. SAI.'I 
itiieI'M.' lot <tit ,iisi .is,s 'tin t, 
Danas Sarsaparilla 
/nr ... ■" In- -I. K < < 
— I Ins- 
> ('r-f 1 ,~t 
ASK FOR AND TAKE ONLY 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla. 
Kilgore & Wilson, 
I 5«• If;i v. s. 
For sale in Searsport by F. E, Whitcomb- 
MW1KV.KM 01- TI1K t OMHTiON OF THK 
Gsraian Aioficaa las. (la., 
Ok' N Ik W YOiiK. 
.1 v \!; -i |, ; -a. 
Par \ .-I i■ ■. M:u i.T \ 
'T'i'kniiMii 1 i: ....... .-j.hi iin 
I ■'< 1 •• Il P a 11 n <:;i! I ! .V.ll.'.'.'i nil I 
..I l.’:ij!n.:i.i "l.rT, .V.|| nil 
•JY'.. < I!. Piiln [-. •Jn.lL'k in. 
1,1 ■" < -"ii. .i P *-1 ... J1.1 J.. nu 
i *.1 *< n» un Ann :T in I i \ 1 
It.uili stnrU. il.:.Ill* 
1';i-1 in ii.iiik- i: t M)i -. J. ; 
Pi *, .n .,ii: ill >•' n:; -i iil' il 
h*Ti 111. 'i;n:;i; 
Inivi**.-i Arena-!, :.:.n t.u 
A .... mate A 1 ■ :>.V1 :. 
i.i \ mi.i ii -. 
a j i I; i! -i*.ek. ... 
le I.I- 'I U-'-i m !.' ;j 
! 
I ta! I.i:.' :: 11.: 17 I' 
v : -jo •*:. i- 
K'SII < *i I O " \.\ v. .Iniis Ml 
Pr-'-in- \ i■" I': 
•f "li A mi I i.i ; ! I* m .1- 
-M \ lee I T» \ .. t• IT, -. 
For Balo ! 
'j’’! 1 -ii eiii •; il* i; a |linn■ .* Miller I '. •'-! I 11! .... i-l Hi- .! •. ;;etv- 
"I lnini, nil iitut .:. I 'lliiv nln-i' u III, i. rut O 
itt •a I ;.. n.iih- I j-..mi:- ami i- 
<*iii**iit 111r * w ■ In mi! n -- \\ .. I -; n-, i m I a 
rin.ir In i.i -4 ••; rl* tiul I u n _• > ; I ■. 
1 1 
TI.■ w ■! ;i -!••!*.. .i ■ i.i r. \ I -■ > ;i ini! nef 
!'! |.|' "11 -1 !'• el vv K:. -1 i.,l. Inm-e 
rei'ius -.:;t:t!.ie I«• m ... .. .. w i| 
I!. 1 -! -! T1 a i' ■ I ii If 11 III w'"" n ‘.'I I'! 11IT ei. > |. 
•ill <»- T*. 11141111 n n-e tank. 1:1111; v 
! -I, i' :i m| n ■•.' \ 1 -•. a in > n >. >• i m.i iv. 
I } * 4 •; 111 •!.- -I 1 -mini, a I «,!.! e ,|i 1. .1 
'. i ." will mi -m 1 : u- i i 111rk; 141 
I a\ is-. •!••• : •• ‘■•••i |. i* n j.: .111 i-c-, 
"! ’U » W. I J. M -i -i. |. no 
P*r::.'--. M i. i. -J I •' Mm 
Farm for Sale. 
Tin;.!, .| W 1 •. A i. ■ -:\ mile- 
1 i .I farm ,mi i 
iv :‘T\ ': a' 117 aov- ..i la. *i 
•*' 'Tv ■ 1 ni.i-.'. i 
a ...i. V ... T |( , ri,...,.* ,. toil- III 
-•*•>■ i ii a ,1!! in.i. .in- mow !:>- an-l I: > ■. >m r. •• k-. 
A1-.. ! rei ■! f ,:h, ,,, ... \ ,j 
I < Til: k" -4 a ■’ 1. .IT-, lain i.i me .; •! ,11 Mil !nni-. 
.1 II 'll I 14*i‘ I '.V" \\ : 1.. I'l' 
'I;.' i.'.i' u Miiuleii in a |T ,n,.nn 
i" im: i.ole lr-.ni 4 Immil ami -. !, *,.|. 
a 1. i :, mile- ;r- nn ii-,.. a a a m i 1r.ui n_r 1 -1: 
S! 1- soli I wa li*il \ [:; 1 1:_ 
!'>-•!!. I *.r 1 = .eiilar- enijiiire i.; 
il. < p.i' K\! I.I I*..- I i-1. 
«’ 1:1 1 M N. eii li. m |:;:| 
Ire! Ire!: Ire!! i 
— 
rvni 1 
...■ :i ... "f ii.. "in-, i h..,vi> i.i1.1 
M1 rl. i.' n’;tt :|: v ii i. 
f. f. BrtAMHAlL, 
t ity F iih Market. P.i i. i-i. i-. 
Trunks & Valises! 
1 rom sin ifl ‘st r, the Cnnytst 
si .r i H t: Ji ‘f rit es. 
ount itjt ;>nr j!i-jhf from in- 
side. n, /. im i s 
l,»>*Ha -t. !•. >, 
Pofi] Doioiti fop Qi’p fiUfli liDUilU lUi UliiO. 
>,1, 
I.I ••'I'I'I' •>r.-li:n-l |.n-li .-i _ i'.n l.ii.h.-l- I'i'i: 
lull)i. .\ |• i■ .[ )hi* ],)■• mi-,- ■. 
i" II' n I., .>i.i imii. -tin ki, 
For Frizzing the Hair. 
Sr tiff's fifetrie Combs, 
inniyley Jinny / V .., rs. 
»!••!.T- I.', mi! }I!«|*1 liil.'.i t«» an\ I 
Mu- ! :>it*t "lai.-s. 
x'. WELLS!, Bolfasi 
‘O.A.fSXX 3PAI33 
-[•«»;; 
Old iron (’ojtjnr, Hr ass, lend, 
/.'.nr. Hoys, HuhJn e Hint’s 
ant! Shoes. 
b MOMas, rsiaiu sc 
>|i-:r l•'1 *i in •><•■•»!!.i«•> 1 -i s||i)-.,i| ... «if, li-li'a !. 1 I" '- 
'i'll!, mi'lfl San ‘I I ... till rutile mill eu-turner- « ill lie -uiI 
I'l.f! a. In rfiff a if ,, a ilrxninlt-r A 
Riirgr.Mi, 0. tVlillf and '.I. II. k.-niaiinn, mil ]..■ 
|irnin;.i11 aln mini [n. 
fvlcKEEN & i’EfiKINS. 
ltflla !, Keli. i.v:i. a 
— —f 
Pnisi'ifiii" ;iml OpiM-alivo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howns Block, St.. Belfast, Me 
March It. iss*>.—tm 
TUK St i!S( '.MUKU HAS oriiM'.P A 
( a rr'uuje M a hi n*j it; Repair Shop 
On Reaver St., in rear of Odd Fellows Rlock, 
uhrir hr is pro pare* I to <io :tli kin.I- of l.usine- in 
l'*s Fine. I.uht work a specialty. All are invite.| 
t" call ami see tnv work. 
F. H. MATHEWS 
Belfast, March 20, I.-- I2if 
PEERLESS DYES best 
For It LACK STOCKINGS. 
Mndo in 10 C olors that neither 
Miiui, Wash Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paints—6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powders—7 colors. ) 
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing. 
i, Peerless Egg Dyes—8 colors. 
Jyrll 
DiUMK,ILB?UHNES pain 
r ill 1)1 Barge J’ottle, Small Dose. 
■ “■l»50 Cents. All Druggists. 
HAM BLETONIAN 
STALLIONS! 
HAROLDSON ! 
"/</ rrmn/, ih.7:r-£ / //..//• *,/,/ ,■ .7.',. 
>itv. Prescott !>y Mar<»ld. -ire of Maud s. o- 
s**l» ol Kysdyk 11 a Mi I ili-t. tiiia ii; da in. < Mi mi, 
i>; -"ii of Mark IMamnnd i>iivof( la. a .1_.j~ 
Winner in 1—7 of ; car dd -take al-. ..f -i;\ 
allion rnp at tin* Man Fair, and in 1—a of I car 
«dd -take at Mate !• and of the l.lne i-it•!*i»:i in 
I year-old .-talli >n el.i-- at '-late I- tir at la-wist,a 
and at !. istern .Matt F dr at r. 
Briffllt hav ru)t. f..aied in 1 — 1. •. hand", ha 
Hire inane and tail, a taultl. form and perfe- ! 
trotting action. 
Terms now 
WILKESMONT ! 
''irr. Kai-er. !.v (.. .a -. Wid ti.. -m-mc ■; tea 
'»n i-i >ire dam, Mw WmImt- h\ i. \\ i i.ei 1 ; 
dam • >ueen. 
al iifeu a ■ a >t. !• led and-. .. 
lief of Jd ln< Ha > 11 .: cat *dd * i ■I, ■ ;1i Man 
Fair. ! >:una hein- :i<-t in 7 ir. an 
• M *n ill hi- cla-- •* 11 :n_ n | |i;,m 
i""- firms, x:ia. 
COM FINE ! 
Fen. U din \~. ,,n \i,,‘ \ i,',- 
-.I ill'll!-in.p. 
-:r.' I Mam : *n 
lie Cl Midi: m— |, I Mai 
other ti.itlin- hioi.d 
is all that <• m :*e |: 
11 rms. si 
PRINCE WITHERS! 
t l.a ■■•... i. lt | j•, 
n .. \\ ... 
Han i! •«»j 
H.« *•.«.. ,;•!"• f 1 
an., ifn .-hi I' ■ .. 
\\ itmtT- at i.tir i■' 
11 i't > '. -11 ■ 
•arriaa.', lim < •. •.■!■ a- » H 
tiiakr at mi t ..... i: -.a, ; 
11-nil -. yJO. 
ELUEBLfKiD ! 
Mail", a ■: -a i:. la -. j,.. -. .- 
■I a-im A.I■. ..fa?. t n 
M' Iinrnr. |i.,t 
I * tai 1 llamMt o 
iata. • ; i. .• 
\ a an, t I! ■ ,, H 
n. II 
t ■ 11! a an.I 
Ti-rms, $! 
I (I- I 1 !.*•.! .1 .... 
ll'm. i sj i IIS IIA / / 
I /»* Y/ /' } / / / 7 /. /.'/’/ / , 
I’M ta-i. "*!..• I m-'. 
Belfast Office of 
Hi’. IL L, uiiuWAf o 
Improved Piasters. 
Haradt r.':, 8io Gpp. Po I f, ■ 
JJELFATi MAINE 
OriM r.»i Ollii at IS: uilrin r. li 
’I * l;li 1 t I.:.i< N ;: 11 
l.w-u -• ii• and u ntt« i, •ii.ni.,^ ;in- (• 
I'V..:-< “1 iny .vir-.rah <! j»i:i -?« ;> n .. 
oian ami prominent .■ ,,•.i 
ti' ami I., boil .-an tu n 
! 1 \• ry I k .. I i: !, ■. I,, I; u i,: ., 1..: I,, 
I' --1 iu-ai'li l.\ lilt li- UV i■ Hn-iv .1.1 ini.,-: 
I* lilt 111 .i 
|L»», kliSfici anil I.i\. r < airsjnaini-.. Sh-.pt pm -., 
• ramp' 1 :it fruitli ... ml is,. nFii.j 
W •••;!• Tw •. •!■'!,■ :!!i U 
... | •!. •!*. 1 O ... 
tl il a. !m ■ 
Vlf'A Oil.- tlm !!-«• «.i ON ,1 ■ 
or » -1 v .., i. I im .. tU 
1 
IV. 
•• -.in «'or<ball\ :h h. !ii.i-1- 
.:.(»Oti on-i-ta! Irtii-r ri t •. a.- 
li«-a I;. ;I •;*• .;"-■ ,| 
hav•• !'.•> .i v. r..i,; ■ -•. 
|ti. a~ in »,• ivl ■ tin ■. v' a •; ■; i.. •. 
"h 'A ••! I" «•..• 
1* liablllt .11. Hi ... 
.1.-ha-. I,. M 1 ... \\ a:. i' A ; 
M.I'. A. A it It. .. 1 
1 rn-l 5 a i" Wl.i, ;, •: •: i, it 
\ ■ -m ;i. m. m t >. 
-nnait. ! -. « ■ i. ...I J :• ;i i, 
.I” ;' •< ”1' ■ ‘Ill- r 1-11. I.’.l i.:i. 
•A nil m»*m*\ ; iv ir-: ... 
Will- of i). ’• hr. 
or \\i»! «... 1. 1 ’. 
]•!'*-h-r toil.. ... !;. 1 
D R- n. 0R0 WAY. Prop’r. 
A::rnt a nr hi!. 
Ilisliost cvasli 
PRICES F k I15 VOTl 
Old 
'A !. \ M 
Hey o’ Grp* o ved 
Brown Water W *..* k Shiv.? Joinit»r«. 
Mil! Goaring of II in;; h/fting. 
Pulleys. Hangors, l.'i.., ..s-.ey 
PiOWb. tk 
fur .'n tilar ::i .•« I! 
.1 h work prom pi 1} atn mi A 
Ail killtK «»? ii: ;t•- mu! .; 
anti inatlr rr. < :h r 
I "oof of Mitin Sf,. fiiffis: ■ 
i « i > 1: 1 ». -. 
WUBO sn. 
To f-riuurd iA mm n- i»»*u n»* 
I IT" »|**f !i .•{!>• lit •ill All 
M*.:-! t ;• si it I > : 
1/ : \\ A i: !.\ \\ 
I I;i:A \\l 
!!•'■. >M a i. ill i 
tin* niailin r j.’v ■. .. 
-1 ■111 • 11 vi- > tin 2 7 III u it 
Ol \Jirll. !■''!!. ai 1 l‘» ». I 
\ rr it-it i. : •,>, j.. .• 
.i! -ai'l in. .-’lil 
\r\\r .■ M .. ;. .1 
-a; v ■ Mir." 
’A ill la kt ,h l. 1 I 1 
hoiikf. 
AlTll l. ilii. T>. i'll’ ■ iu. » 
ill r. 11 X I'll,! i: III II.c .. 1 >>ij 
ill -a;• li.tiiv,-. 
A 1 !!'■!. .-.'ll I 
Il'll il'ilTi!'. •" •Ml.- I. •! 
till- 1 A f'A If. 1 
i.r> "I A ■ i:1. 1 
<• ‘! A i; !!i "i 
A I- \ 11. -1 l.l- r. 
MARBLE 
W. rS\ £ S < > \V \ S : >. 
!»■'. >. ii !; m 
Woman, nfs, <. ■■ 
amt ml l.in-l- r 
Malian Am a ui Mm .. 
Lancjworthy Building. Ll-ur.. n ,B A 
witri'.lll!" ! -nl *: ■ ■ 
ttiau in .tin-; in i!i. 
hioi&i&b 
MAl'I. \ V* \ i: 1 ! ! ', l.i \||.T ,. |. 
*5. \V. \Y A llbZIZ M \ \ 
ai.iiiu- M i'. Wai. I'fii. hi u > i. ;. n 
Corner < hurrSi and Bri«lu< Vm, Bi ll ;>!. »(. 
To linn I’niri r Sariiif/ .•» 
—a r 
BROWN BROTHERS PANTS PAOTOEY, 
SOUTH UtiuB, MAlMii. 
n HI 3VE O T7' J3l JL * 
’»Iss. >1. A. Show. 
| \\.! ami < l.< * A !\ M A '<■ ft, 1 Ne. I \ Main Ntm*t, .n !’.•• a- 
vv here she will in* ]»It•:«-i i r«> re. :\. her ••’•i e< 
imr- ami am oth. 1 ~ n.limr her r\ 
!i.‘ll:i~t. Mim h 7. I'-e ..e I 
I 
8 
UCHOOI. A i, 1; \ I |\ \\ \1.1-I) ( 1 \ IV N ... 
iMR l'> ut It a* her- Iht | r, i.i ■. 
im*r terms, phase 
lioss (. HltiitiVS, TherniPke, Mr. 
i. On iff first ... 
April I.’ iVs.i. i | 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
rilK KASTON KLKt'TlUr LIMIT <0.. ... :iv ..i 
1 New York. h;\ Iti” ae.pi’r <1 the Iran :.im* re 
■entl\ irrant.nl i,v the t a nt her;! ir~ > • the Now 
Tork Kh‘etri( Construction ( o inii ml ereetim* an 
■leetrie plant in the (in P.rlfast, i..»* the pin 
I'ose of ftirnishinir an ami im iml.-eent lU-hu-r 
iml electric motors 'Tr rnniiiiir maehuierv. I nr 
n stem cmplox e<i In the omipam i-• line.putle-1 lo 
my other in use. 
TIIK KASTON KLKt’TIlIt LIMIT C O., of V. 
Hr Ifust n(tin at Franklin I i,v.. :: / \f,tin St 
ujij/osit <• Oi/il Fill,nr.s /.’ n ■i n ,• v\ |.V 
Fob TEETH "S5S" 
ly44 
>/ Our Popular Brand 
1) HONESTY Plug CHEWING Tolu 
;/!<le from the BEST BURLEY lEAi 
for CHEWING ONLY! 
cmI not for Smoking. 
YOU ARE COOKING FOR A FIRST 
CLASS ARTICLE IN 
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE 
ObD HONESTY 
A FAIR TRiAL. 
.AorYcsjr Dealer. For It 
DONT I ARE /.MY 0 r TER 
: J 0. i'! N Z E R & |f||§| L:OU IS V11. L T 71 'V / 
V N I >i 1 ’( »!i I V "NT S-- \< rr 
5 * * 
rb£ s'-.: ... •;/ o's aV ij, 
I Steel Arched 
--. r ■■ 
■ T11 ■ > U t -ir i;r,..,.| 
W, '.-11:1 ;■! Ill I- !•' .-I" 
I — 
; 11 
Hiii.l-.lVM -,i\ i. u : 
•: 
| ! I ’."l r: > ’■ 
I 
i:• lift 
ft JJ r- 'v or v 
(■.: \ Kl L \f5: ; > > 
1 43 o. i T>i;? i •» l'.‘ Lincoln 
LE .v tSTON IV ; 
vMlliM |4H H ill •VI.I! I I.!, “ l;5 '-. ll, 
Dr, ... y < 3 
: 1 ur 
! Will: 
ijQnimon : U •••.-.r.-f} ijfloiill'uC ^ (x [ 
i *: > i' l !; >. i1. I. 
f ,-’s w» ~=r <--r< 
..... i 
il®. ; 
iim1' < SL C/\r 
the : HAY-FEVER 
\ ■!. 
1*1 
; 1 
'■{ 
i'U: >■, 
) V- ’i ) ;1 
Si.'f «, 
WANTED. 
4L i I';'- i:t K "! » !!.. ■ 
Salary. 
i \t>. ru; V:-t ms I > r ;t 
x hi' 
V T \ 'i NON & 00.. Ayr-0 ... 
y Apr iVinnu, 
i!kh Ave. & 391’* -St.. Iv v Y ■> k. 
\mnh»r. J’iun SI.'W) p; is 
i’\u u. huruprun. >1. ...it! :.pua: a 
1VUI i FOi, P^oyr. iet cr, 
loniltii) nl *5!*l»*»: '•(* liilvMp 
£ O t i 
1 i ,, 
I--I | HI A TUfMt. V “Hi*' at r ■ I, ,,!! 
:;i»th »»l .1 j»rl{ \ if. ; s>- j. 
\. \. t.l\\k 
•I"'l\ll UII.miN 1 
• «i• i- \\i• 9 : •. 
W. II, IHcLellan, 
Attorney and CoaHsellar at la. 
Old Oilier in th< s WIN* ^ 15 Wh BHIMX 
opposite the l*«M Ollier. 
Belfast. A pril I ! 
PHIsVEAts LIBBY, 
Bools Binder. 
UasazliK'N. Old Book* and O'.isle, 
ii"s| substantial manner. i- ">!e «*t 
-•liption tea.if to order. I’e -■ :ipti<»n, i ; 
Blank Book made. IB a. ;1 < •' :»l: i.< 
ieaily ami .jwiekly. ''ml' 
14 Main S'rept. Belfast, Maiue, 
nfsiHORSE «... 
Boston & Bangor 
STKA MS llll> rO.V/MA J 
^ ] »1* i it «£* A 1*1*3« II£**4‘>ll<kll t 
Oonua»iioiii£ Monday. April 15. 1889, 
ii \ \\ || I I W ru 
• 1 ■ |« •. I: >: a -1 I; M |;,V>. 
" ■' ! .i. >!!:.)•; i\ a* .il.-i’ur 
;>'> r. m 
*' "! >' :: i!. \\ i*. r; < -i!. II a in |>-li->; 
1 ■<’ ■ '■ '( >;• .. a rri •. ii •? 
-t< tr. .. I a 
i: ;\U 
* I :i ■ '! nu»--l;n 
I 
1 I. | !ir> 
a a: -•* 
linnliii.' 
v\‘i-:. .i ’"i 
1 A 
'■■li at-’ r ?:«;*■» Ml;- < Ill'll, nn ihlilj lrlp> 
lv. rti 1:.' i: : !ilioi V laliil a!.• it! M.'j Hilh 
l- .: '» U i ( .|
« W \ '.. iv i 
*• '' 1: -1• •• 
rn an*- a;»: r M. ; u- cr- l;< r 
I I MI\M. 
ID 
I1 4 
! <i. ..... 10 
I 1 
» «• Ki-:i\ 
■ ■ —«r 
I: 
-?:• '■* 
..- i’r- 
.. it. 
bK s'. CUR 
u 
i'll ;n 
S'.. 
■ \r \ ■ "o f 
.! rirm- 
_B“OC rf, 
•-•I ! i'll 
1 
/ :: ^ 3 
.. 
ijy f *£•*“- .. iiis 
S '< ; k. ..' \ X 
V {• :m 
1 
I. 
t- T!. 
(i. ; ! i \t j. lr. 
C rj ! D DAL 
f a m t“ 
for ‘T* ■ .. ri 
*-* H V a j: 
..f i- t- 
MVi.v -i 
mi : s rt: 
'' •• I M .'II 
•.. .m !> 
diru'vU-.i 
CcOw Osborn, 
SAT, ViAKER l 
‘' U Irnts. Ha»i- 
1 nit.. i. i! a |] 
r!;.v> vyi. ■’> 
!> f ■ \ 
!»;.« ah! :»■ 
!*! m ii! iu '* vt .in Mhlrj’s \%litirf. 
i’.v M 
«.WTED 
U S:il;,n 
1 :• la!! ?;:;•■ <■[ 
w! 
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